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Czar Sends Forte Against Islam and Britons and Francs To Strike

OF'
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I UPiiCEV Ifjusi
DEGIWS IW EARWEST

Slays Capture Important Fortified Town
and Defeated Kurd Force---Armenia- ns

Pillaged Persia Declares Neutrality
--American Marines Land At Bern it

November 6. (Associated Press by FederalPETROGRAD, Russian invasion of Turkey in Asia has begun, ac-
cording an official statement, which says that the import-

ant fortified town of Bayazid, in the villayet of Erzerum, has been
occupied by the Russians, after a brisk engagement, in which the
Turks broke and ran. ; v ., ,:

- A Russian cavalry force, operating In Georgia, east of Dya
den, yesterday met and repulsed an invading force of Turks con
sisting of three Kurd regiments." '. .

Armenians Pillaged By Turks i
i

LONDON," November 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) A despatch, to the Daily Chronicle from Tifiis, Transcau-
casia says that the Armenians in Asia Minor were mercilessly
pillaged by the Turkish troops on the eve of the outbreak of the
war, the soldiers being unrestrained in their work of rapine, rob- -
eery ana muraer. me Russian iroops are. being enthusiastically
received by the inhabitants of the Turkish districts they ar
vading- .- - ;;,:v

'.-- " --'I' ;.- ... .. - ... ; ...."'.' JSrt. i

lunuuim, NoveraDer 6(Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Persia, In the face of attempts from Turkey to embroil her
with the British and Russians, to secure the 'assistance of Persia
in the fighting to take place in the eastern Mediterranean and Cau-
casia, yesterday issued a declaration of neutrality, showing her
faith in Great Britain by calling upon that country to use her good
offices in conserving the integrity of the Persian borders. ; v --

The declaration of neutrality is addressed generally to the
Powers. . AMERICAN MARINES ARE LANDED : : .

i ,
- According to .a despatch to the Paris Temps, marines from
an American cruiser have been landed at Beruit, Asia Minor, for
the protection of American interests. '

. .
.
v : V

Washington Is Not Advised !

WASHINGTON, November 6. (Associated Press by Federal
WireleSS) The reDOrt Cabled frnm Paris that Amerlrrt mirlr...
have been landed at Beruit for the protection of American Inter-
ests is not credited here:;; ; - ;

The officials of the navy department say they have not been
advised of any such action, although the arrival there of the cruiser
North Carolina has been officially reported. .

v

v It is thought at the navy department that some of the war-
ship s crew have been landed at the request of the American con-
sul, Gabriel Bie Ravndal, as a protective measure, : '

CONSTANTINOPLE,. November 6. (Associated Press by Fed-
eral Wireless) Yesterday a Turkish force, numbering ninety thou-
sand men, attacked and destroyed a battalion of Cossacks act-in- g

as a frontier guard in Transcaucasia and began an invasion
of Russia. The Turks have occupied a strong position near
Ordulia. . ,' - ."...'.

SLAVS STILL ADVANCE
PETROGRAD, November 6. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The, general Russian advance In East Prussia is pro- -'
Dressing favorably, the Germans falling back everywhere. J- -

The latest reports from the front state that the only position
now held by the Germans is the fortified line at Werggoliwo, which
the Russians are assaulting. , ; r v

r RUSSIANS CROWD RETREATING GERMANS;" ": !;
West of the Vistula the Germans have been driver) back of

the Warthe River, which parallels the German line and along he
valley of which the German retreat to Posen Is open. The Rus-- !
sians are crowding the retreating Germans, cutting off stragglers
and forcing the abandonment of supplies. ' - -

'GENERAL VICTORY OVER AUSTRIAN ? :

The fighting along the San River, in Galicia, has resulted in
H flPnpal iotnru fnp lha Dnteinnt 4Ua A nlrU. I. l ..i ." ii "' "vivi j iwi iiivj nuaoioiia, mo numinous uclliy rciroaiwhile the Russians are crossing the river and continuing south to-- v

wards the Carpathian passes. , ; ,

Twelve Coal Transports Sunk 1

i 'LONDON, November 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wire.
' ' .' (C'outiuuud on J'ge- Four) v ' ,p ti
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REFUGEES FLOCK TO VERA CRUZ
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, November 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) This city is jammed

with refugees from the interior, including many Americans and Europeans from the City of Mexico,
who are fleeing for the safety afforded by the American expeditionary force before General Carranza
assumed control in the capital. -

T

Carrapza Begins Hostilities
L .?PS0, Texas, November (5. Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Claiming the twenty of
the thlrtv-on- e states of Mexico are with him in tha nropnt nni; m fn. h. -
the Republic, Carranza has begun active hostilities for the retention of the presidency.

Yesterday he sent orders to his generals at Lagos, State of Jalisco, to advance against the
Villa forces encamped near Aguas Calientes and a battle resulted, Villa sending reinforcements
south to the number of ten thousand. Un to last ninht nn wnrri ronarrtinn th roci.it- - nviu ivHuiuiiiy nib i vault VI ilie I IUI I lit IUhad been received here. v '

, 4

Yesterday's despatches from Nogales, Sonora, stated that there had been a clash at Magda-len- a
between small forces of Villa and Carranza men. a

wm mmi porte
Former Signalizes Declaration By An

nexing Island of Cyprus, Which Com-
mands Mediterranian Coast of Asia
Minor German S p y I s v Sentenced

L
ONDONt November 6.HAssociated Press by Federal" Wireless)

Formal declarations of war against Turkey have now been
made by Great Britain and France. .'
The British declaration states that Turkey has committed
warlike acts towards Great Britain and that therefore a state

of war exists. ,.'; V

The French declaration is based upon the hostile act of the
Turkish navy, In firing upon a French steamer and killing two of
her crew, and upon the fact that Turkey has refused to dismiss the
German naval and military missions. ; '

, ;.
Great Britain signalized her declaration by formally annexing

the Island of Cyprus, one of the largest islands In the Mediterranean.
which has been in the possession of the Turks since 1571. Ths
isianq commanas tne wnoie Mediterranean coast of Asia Minor.. . v

British Abandon Arabian Frontiers
v BERLIN, November. Prcssbi Fderal.lVirc'-s:y- -

n Official announcement was given outlast night to the ef;:;t
that the British forces have abandoned their defense of the Arabian
frontier and have withdrawn across the Suez Canal.

German Officer Sentenced As Spy
LONDON, November 6. (Associated Press by. Federal Wire-

less) An Exchange Telegraph despatch from Alexandria, Egypt,
says that a German officer, who had been arrested there on his
return front Turkey and who was found to be in possession of
pians ior me oynammng 01 me iuez uanai, nas oeen tried anq
convicted and sentenced to prison for life.

. - v

ALLIES ARE FLANKING
LONDON. November G. Associated Pri hv rorfpral Wira.

less) The guarded despatches which the censor allows to pass'
Indicate an effort on the part of the Allies to advance north along
the Belaian coast for another attemnt tn pnvpinn th nrman
right wing, which has been obliged to withdraw from before Nieu- -

Tha.t this advance has begun is indicated in the despatches
from Paris, Berlin and Havre, the German statements heinn tn
the effect that the Allies have been repulsed.. 1'- OSTEND FOLK ORDERED INTO CELLARS

,

A desnatch from Rotterdam to the nailv Mail av that th
inhabitants of Ostend have been ordered to take to their cellars,
wun ranons sumcient to last them lor five days. .

This is taken to Indicate a bombardment of the city, either
by the advancing Allies or bv the Germans in the event nf the ntare
being reoccupied by the Belgo-Britis- h forces advancing from Nieu- -
port. . , ,; .j--- ,,

An official statement from Paris says that the German at-
tacks UDOn the British DOSition at Ynres are ueakeninn. whilA th
Allies have advanced slightly on the west. '

,

' '
v ; GERMANS EASILY REPULSE ATTACK

German headquarters at Berlin issued the followino annnunn.

A fierce attack was made bv the Aflie vesterriav h a
of Nieuport, between the sea. and the inundated territory. t The
attack was easily repulsed by the Germans.
1 "Near Ypres, southwest of Lille, and south of Berry-au-B- ac

as well as in the Argonne region and in the Vosges,:5ur attacks
are progressing. .

'

--Nothing material is taking place on the eastern frdntier." '

Germans Detain All Belgian Men
AMSTERDAM. November 6. Assnciaterf Pre hu Pftrlorl

Wireless) Reports reaching here from Antwerp state that the
weiiudim are prevenung an ueigian men oetween the ages of
eighteen and thirty from leaving the city, to prevent them from
enlisting in the Belgian army. , a

Limit of Teuton Resources Near ,

r PARIS, November 5. General Berthault estimates that Ger-
many will begin to reach the limit of her resources in three months
more.
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Russians Practically Have Cleared Their
Territory In Battle Zone of Teutons
and 'Aus'trihns, Latter Invaders Beinc
Driven 'Ovef Line Towards Cracow

nETROGRAD, November 5. (Associated Press bv Federal Wire

P less) As a result of the operations of the past tnrce weeks
Poland is now practically cleared or Germans and Austnans,

according to an official announcement made yesterday. ;

C-- I. ' il . r J . r i i . i i - . . .l riruprvwnprn ini. iprmn nprpnsivr nas nppn nrnxpn. wmip.

me Austfians wno naa laKen up a position ai .ianaomir, on me
Galiclan border where' the Vistula cuts the boundary line, have
been driven out and back across the line towards Cracow.

.

' 'GFRMANS FALL BACK RAPIDLY . t: -

A rather sudden-chang- e is
taji riwiidii uuiunji. ;,., t

-. ..
. Following the German attack upon the Russian fortified line
which, was defeated, the Germans assumed a strong defense
attitude, resisting the Russian advance towards Allenstein. ' '

Ypsfnrd.iv th. ripfprsivp. rtn spr! rinrl tho flprmnn rnrn honnn
falling back rapidly. ' ". : '' ' '

On the left, particularly, the resistance of the Germans ap-

pears broken and the retreat became almost precipitous, the Rus-

sians throwing the regiments back vigorously upon Biala and
Lyck, both- - well within the Prussian border, : . .

"Our troops captured BakaJarjevo, taking much arms and
ammunition and jmprisoning one German company," says the of--

utiai report. .,..'RETREAT TOWARDS

On the lett of the Vistula the German retreat towards the
Sitesian frontier U continuing, while the Austro-Germa- n tine is
rapidly being shortened, as Jhe, falling bacK upen kCraccw con
tinues. -, i ,' vr '- - v ;..'

The Russian advance south on the reft bank of the Vistula

anc and. ippsitidrji where jine
selves.----- - ....- - i

The advance was too strong
they were driven out.

mis auows me siraignienmg out or ine Russian line, tne
troops occupying Jarofclau and investing Priemysl ,belna now
brought into touch with the main

'No Vevdbpmerits

44,
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SLAVS POLIO

reported the situation on the

'..,. .

SILESIA CONTINUES

Austrjans had entrenched them
'.. 4

for the defenders, howevef, and
: .''''-..'.'- M1'

Russian army.. ; ;, v :.;. ;

&

... .4V14 ,i J. : 'I

i,fa.nui4 iwvuuuji;i ri ess lit reuurai vv re- -
less) "There are no material devclopmenta in the east," sava an
official announcement of the situation yesterday.

Prom Vienna an omciai statement has been received which
says that the Austrians have retired upon prepared positions, the
situation otherwise, being, unchangedL .; , .;

kiis. SvrtirisEY goes to war
f NW YORK, November 5. w (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, wife of the prominent Amer-
ican sportsman, sailed yesterday on the steamer Lusitania with
the staff of the first field hospital which she has organized for
duty tonnectipn with the American ambulance hospital in Paris,
which was organized at the outbreak of the war. Mrs. Whitney
is accompanied by seven surgeons, ten nurses and one hospital
attendant. , v '

-
' ' i. .,

WASHINGTON;: Wuvemier 'Phss by Federal
Wireless) Reports received at the headquarters of the National
Red Cross Association say that in European field hospitals wound-
ed soldiers are compelled to undergo surgical operations without
anaesthetics o.n account of.tho shortaga of medical supplies. -

if.''' ..!! , I , I '
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GENERAL TREATY VIOLATED
NEW YORK, November 5. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) RoUert Bacon, former secretary of state, !says that
Germany, in violating the neutrality of Belgium, net only disre-
garded the general treaty providing for the neutrality of that coun-
try which had been, signed with France, and. Great Britain, but
violated as well the treaty made with the United States, when
Articles One and Two of the Second Hague conference were sign-
ed by the representatives of Germany and America.

These sections, the former secretary of state points out, ex-

pressly bind the signatories to hold inviolate the territory of neu
.trals. - v - T

Mr. Bacon gave an interview to the press along these lines
yesterdayron the eve of sailing for England, v, . . .. . . ;

VVELLESLEYIULLEdIn ACTION
LONDON, November 5. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Captain Lord Richard Wellesley great-great-grands- of
the Duke of Wellington victor, at Waterloo, has been killed in ac-
tion en Belgian soiiVwjthin seventy miles of the historic plains upon
which bis forebear won ImpsrjshaWe renown.as a soldier v'

? jHad he Hvedy Lord. Wellesley ,w,ouid have inherited the duke-do- m

ard the great estate-o- f nearly, twenty thousand acres which
the Britislr government presented tq the first duke, The title-wil- l

now descend to an infant son. - r -
. ...

Lord Wellesley was thirty-eig- ht years old and served with the
Grenadier Guards during his early years in the army. When the
Earl of .Ranfurly served as governor cenerat ol New Zealand,. Lord
Wellesley was with him as aide de camp.

y. The famous name lead the list of the officers killed, wounded
and missinq as posted yesterday In the casualty list' up to Octo-
ber 30. The list includes the names of twenty officers killed and
forty-fiv- e wounded. ' ,

ITAVaTTAN 'nAZEI'fl' XOYkMIlER .6,; 1014. SFA(I-'f.nK-
t.

17ASH1NGT0N,. November 5. (Associated Prss By Com-Y.- Y

fnercial Cable) It was announced yesterday by the State De-

partment that a date had been set, for the completion of repairs to the
Gerrrian cruisef Geiv now at Honolulu, and that the Vessel '

iViiisf

either leave the 'harboror interne on that date. ''fjf Th6 department
declines to state, what date has been fixed upon. . w v

FORTY THOUSAND

Canada Will Have This Number

Training :
Till 'the

:,: V
'

? War Ends;. ''

OTTAWA, Otober !). An omi1
Dnoiipcfmpnt Wbdi1 by Hir Kol.ort

J.or.lrn I5g tlmt it U tlia In tout ion of
the r)vrtitint trt VrFp mulct Irrti

tN tmi or Hid' trt.r wmmi mi for
th tcfeirt t)f la Ha, n.l. Ill rlHtiiiTl.

s

W miini an.ic.n m iirl.'U trtiH.n Jtira fllf.1 b"k Into wrtrt
" fcnti, rani j"" 1 t kfln'ot jrwHl-vulot-

l
--

ft of men. '11. nnff M,'ara V,.fcAvM.l.
Will U- Vlrspfctth (IWiHirH'.'.'Ti, was'nrt krswwwit .ITil"tt.n ! It flr-- t liiHtSlnipnt of oont- - li,,.r .,!:, itfrtrnnv' r'istVnr iar-- ffw. I.Utlotil kwti

wUI be IWW no la "VKop tU
numlnpf tm.li!1 fntniyi4f oVimtmiMy t
30,r,l)(y.

' Thl' fni will ' fontinitu
front mi' t'tiw? (kat 'ik' t nv aa
ooht oaVr foWWr tH.Oou h.

paHrhprl trt nvitniV.. a ttew rorrk or !.'- - of plrpttHitin m m.titttt
tMMJ will tirt 'ri,l.rti.T to la for hi fliet:H?l kUofn
and to 'bVfnjr U.B nnrnkp rH trainrn ,h)lt j w Wndtf
npJ.3 1' ""' ",'Vaa aniVMV

PTr"''"' "ai trip nmt lorre rrt
I0,vm fTPrt ytlll fcfl rtpspntbhod in D- -

rpinW th.artpf at fPRiiHir in
ternig WttW forced Will IHJ rontinti-- )

ounly pnt, folfoWPtf ail as
can atmp-- t hn.l tiptp'l.

Mi.rii

di-tt-

1IHMM

thf-T- .

,ithe Akf. PiiTooif Mm'Iht"pJa tti forppji or frrrlon alid iru totd
outtmrt 'diitv Cannd Witf kava iuui' !,, 1 . )I

un.trr arm or la trainm aoont vijmm
men in (anada and until the on.l, of
Ha war ar uatn war oniee aiviapa,

ateadr atream of reinforeement will
go forward to tha of. wr. rj.l

I'endina advices from, the war of- -

lira aa to the eompoiition of tht second
whir-- Jiare not re- -

paived, 10,000 will be ImmediatplT
and tkt! 'or(tanlrtion of infantry

nniti will ba with through-
out the' Domibion frorft Halifax to
Victoria." ' :: y- -

POLICE Htm SOL0IEB5

T

'if' J ' t 3 i"( t ' f ' i.l ' I

IT A VAX Cuba, Kovember 5. (Ai-- I

Mociated Prena bv Fepral WiralenB)
Dunng a not wfiTPk oefuryet hPr ypa--

tcrday bPtwH polie and aol.liera one
poiwnnn Ws klllp and two Mvlllans
wcr 'WonhdniT, Ttttf tronf le aroae oVpC ,

the attempt Hy' thto poMea ;to arreBt
bo iatemtia BdMiera. " ' ; ''
City Needs Government Lot On

tv Smith Street For Fire
,'. tn Stations c .'f

' ITulusa tha buiinona of Honolulu
look a)iv and atepa to f rcveut it
Land. ('oinmiKsloner Jowhua 1), 'fucker
will aril at public aiKtiort Ppppinlror 1st
a government n'rtinant oii "Rrrtilh strtfej
uear 1'auahi that has tacitly re-
served for many years aa. new anj
much nedd fire atatior) r.

This ripninknt, hl( h' pontaina "6177
scpU'ra fee, h bppa feneed by the
auperi-lndt- kk.T hkg ben efared for k
nuinber of yenM ly tha of the
flruro;artrtietit.'. t ' .. -

Ko toeo; JSecordea . v' '' ' ' ';
' V

j. It wan. 'jmirfwiob of many bnsi-nex- s

tflal this laud bcloiigod to the
city. Hirtat arev by rbe land

kVe lh fm that
title to' this aita Wtf't reMs Iri tho Tcr-ritoty- .'

Ai oho of thiHr re PiiV Pipetiujfn
the1 l.oknl of ' fomiriiHionpra

ike sJiVtil' the'Kinith street lot
at publfrr aitctiok.'-- " '') "' 'v

Tne iiiKnra-e"aj;pVit- a are sore at tha
turn affairs" hk' tahpn. One of the
leadlnfr '; Itrri InKiifaflre aentH ' atatoil
yenferday Jhst Irlstpad' of SpIHii' this
lund' pill li(' BtlCtloit VO'-th-o hidhPMt
biilifcr t ba uilnd irobably for Iflrreus-intf'tl- i

number of fire traps la this row'
(pitted suction of Honolulu, this Smith
tttroVt property otlnht to b iluedAtl by
the' Territory 1a the and perma-
nently reserved fofr an' . engine bouse
ait.1"" tv-- j,.. 1.. ,,

Bup'eWlaora' 'AalMj'"' ." ' 't

"It ,i going o be needod,' ha said.
''While' tner Is lib deed ou file it Is
beliete.t'" that-- tentative aHiofi" watr
taken Ly one of the former superinten-
dents or public works and. (here ought
to be a letter oa file to show this
lund Was to ba reserved for this pu'- -

"This, matter was at ono tinio re-
ferred to the fire committee of the
present board bf supervisor but so fnt
u we are no action was aver
taken r report rendered, ' ..- -
"The fire chief has repeatedly rec-

ommended that a new truck liousa be
built 011 tho Hmith street propi rty. Chi-

natown' has littlo rnoiith firo protection
now. Jf the iiovernmeiit this lot
tha city will. haVe to buy another flra
bouna site the aanre vicinity later
anl probuf lv at a much higher price
thun would be ren'lrod for this land at'
any imiIUp. auction. " ' '

TO CURE AC010 jR ONE DAY
Take XAxativt .Brohia gurnirw
Tablets. All druggists refund
the, tnoney if U fails to cure.'
E. W. Grove's signature ia re
sach tsi
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Suspended Federal Attorney Is

v y- - Acquitted By Jury ':
-
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Horse T.o Be Stolen Before '

. Locking Stable' Door :.

Hono VafVd'g ihdre' Sndhbetter lira
protection. ' The' flra department hae
hart actomtoly ao new equipment for
twrf yeara. V'Jiotwith'taailinjf the,

reodm'AcndatVons tnada by the
fire tkTef tftiit all fcarufc-draw- a appa-rtltii- a

bo Jlitftrdpd nhil mntnr-flri- i oTi

apparatna aiibntitnted ; tkprefor this
Hiiiprvisori) have ' MPfitiiifii!Iy' b'oi'ked

"cciicu imiruvcmnui along inese

Uonolntti la tfrowlh ratdd'y; the
part two years hng wea over $1,000,000
worth' of hew buildlti-- a of all tlaies
TWte1 In tRU ity bnt Are protection
M Bot kept pace' wilfc the needa of

property owners.
Ihirihjr 1918 there irera losses total- -

inpr over 20,000 on resldeneea in ont-lyin-

dSntricts which might have been
prevented had th department been
proviried with mfttor-trncks- ,' engines
and hose cartas Home-ttTftw- h lira

arn tW alow; ; The value'of 'or-
ganized flra protectioH flepanda bh th
ability of arillr eompaky ta (fit wiaber
on a h!:ize In noon after it starts aa
possible. Time " (.avc'l getting ''to a
lira is money saved to tba owner of tha
endangered property..

There should ba caw flra stations
andi aaw antomoblle lira engines, hook
and ladder trucks. at)fl hone carts in
Kaimnki. Collena Hills, Waikiki, Nub'
ann anil Kalihi. ' .A long as this
growing city lacks adrqlinta flra pro1
tection the property owaera pay for
tha lack in increased lnaiirauce prem-
iums, ,.'..-.- ; '.- -- ' ,.; i

One of tho insurance agent athted
ypstenlsv that in the event of any big
flra la llonotnlu iha present' engine
enimeity' would only allow the a no of
oiwlit tt'rt'ttins nf water f nuV that fltlx
might be absolutolv inadetinata. rltW
bad enonsh, he ftnfit, to hava ail insrlf-flcient- !

numbpr of. hydrahts throughout
the cljv and It Is entirety unnWesHaxy
ta wait- for big Are before putting
in the needed flr atationa and buying
npw equipment. " '

- '..' ' :
, , .'.."..
Lihue Plantation Balks At Gov-- i

P ernor's Scheme For New
- Kapaa Railway

The f!arion Island state! thnt "as
waa fully to be expected, the plan for
a railronil fro.n Nawiliwfli lauding to
the homesteads nii.ukn of Kapaa atruck
di snag last week, almoat as aooK aa
the matter was taken up by tha Coy-crno-

'.,':' ''' .
' ''.front' all acconnts the Governor

that tho Lilliie l'laiitutiou (.'oiii-pan- y

snrretjdur the lean to the lands
involved In' the project, Which has four
years more to run,, and that tha new
IeaHe for tho property bo put up at
auction. That supjention was regard-
ed by the Lihaa I'luiit(itini people as
unreasonable,, and favorable cansUlera-tio- n

of it was refused. ' -- ' .' :'
"Tho Governor has, however,'

exfireiMied himself as favorably
to the general scheme, and the vhaneea
are quite good that a satisfactory basis
of arrunouieut wilt' .eventually be

at. ,
"The whole matter has teen refecreil

to Attoriiey-Oeneni- l KtuinLack for a
legal opinion on several points about
which question has arisen, , '

"It wa anticipated froat tha first
that the project woubl eticonnter nutner-- '
ou4 dinieultics and that it ' woald ba
quite awhile before it would assume
anything Uka doflulte shape. It is a
big thing, with many ramifications, and
it will b necessary for tha plantation
and government to coiimroniiw on many
lutiuce before it cuu ba put through."

E AUGUSTUS HEINZE

'
DIES SUDDENLY

Former Montana Copper King

Cot!apses After Casting His
;:,.r.v-i..Can-cl .tWhn 111

:'i!:JM.".f' 'tr j '"
He Made Millions In Mines and

. Had Tiimuaous fMa-n-

!' V..tiaT;C'areer?';f '.

.SAItATtKiA, New----Vor- k, November
5. (Aeocjatid l'tp5 by. pedernl yVire

laa)r,p, Aagustus lleintiii, the (Coipar
R'"A 'a dead. IIi tama here ou Tues
day to votrt, 'ilespite the ordnra pt hit
physfcians jthat. he was not, physically
lit condition .to- travclv. IShmlly after
casfinj his ballot, he, .collated, death

Iritt s nei7o was bora in
Rrooklyn, .New Vork, in lHlilt, and r
fpii'ed a thorough ie hnlcul Education.
At Iha kge of WghteeH be' went to
.Vo'ntnnii and pntffe t tTie (employ 'of the
Poitoi ami' Mohtanif fHirhpahy ' at a
snrveyofs Srfitie' time BfteV" he eWme
Went to Work k snrveyor ba discover-
ed process Tof lakiiig" 'coppr-- from

e ore which 'promised to great-
ly 'relltrc' Mn twit of flmnhrd ptbitiicfc 11

went Kaht, and. after almost a year of
hard and discouraging Work, secured
tha money necessary to build an inde;
peadent smeUer in wkiek ta develofi
his ' process. His smelter proved., aa
iruaeessful that ooa he W able to buy
two mine; tl"' nVfpatVng the
plans of the meti who wera attempting
t& drive hint but of bnsine. 4lnce
that time ITeia kaa bken almost ly

In litigation, i
' A ahort tihia ago-- he became involved

In ft a Attempt to earner the copper
market and was, with his arsociates,
ih'vetlgted Yy the federal authorities,
tt.e ikvestlirafiott resulting in indiet-merr- ti

for" eon)irttcWifc(.' ; h J J
' He 'wa mnltinTDTionalre. find flnr-ihg'h- is

resfctanrel In Montana he took
a prominent pkrt as a Dem-

ocrat.' at a' time whea Senator Clark,
MsrenJ Daly-an- d other mining mag-
nates shaped tha dPstinies of tha State.

liiiSfiiiSS
WA8lliSGt(4V, November . 5.--

Press. yr Pl?ra ,1Viroless)- -f
Telegraphje kdvicek receive'! here from
Ceuoral Fuhston' fejiort' fiimofs 'ot a

agitation in Vera Crue. ".,

Villa Moves Ctouthward
;.AIEXICO CJTV November
sociated I'ress by Federal Wireloss)--- It

ia reported that General Villa and
his army are moving southward.

, ..'' a " ..'', ',1

"' Mil :n vflrt
"

Over on Kauai fast Thursday night,
a Filipino named MarciaJ .Sibriuo was
ent tii) slashed with caua "knife
wielded, by tHoiiicio Baliida, and ia ad-
dition Was bcatpn'ap' by another Kill
plno1 tiauiPd Mini Filiciiino; ;

No' ono kaow what tha rrsw wms
ahont,' but othe.ia interfered while Fili-cinn-

started to Hatter the bleeding
victim, and ha was dragged oft and sent
to jflil With Pabkla, the knife wlebler.

rilieiniio was'fdnvleted' of assault lu
the polico kourt and flnod twenty-fiv- e

dollar,' Vhila Habbla was ' committed
to" the circuit court for a jury triut.

'CtltcAnft, Kovember B. (Assoi tated
Tress by I'Vleral Wireless) Kor the
second titno within raw days' the gov-
ernment has ordered tha t'nion Stock
Yard at this r Ity rh)ed oft achotlnt Of
fho'fnrtf and rtrotitlt rl:seAs among' rat-
tle. The original order was rescinded
pending a further investigation, and
the stock yards were closed again yes-
terday;- ..."'''.... i. ,'.:, 1, I. .

'

A eablo racelved ' by ' C. , Morso.
general freight agnt of tha American-Hawaiia-

Hteuuihhii eompauy, brings
nows that tha slida which blocked
navigation through the ranaiiia vanal
baa been repttired and that tho eannl
is rien to service. "

Tba message states that the slide
was sirtall. It occurred October ; 30,
snd was re-o- h nod again '' at cub
o'clock yeiterJay. ." '.''';. -

1 bin is the seCoud 'slide In a short
time tlmt ' has temporarily blocked
navigation (hrmigh the canal. ', .

..': ' .'

TREATmCNT 105 D'iSENTEET.

rhambcrlrtu'i Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Kemedy followed by a da
of castor oil will effectually ' cure the
most stobtorn cases of dysentery. It is
eapoclnHy good ror summer diarrhoea
in. children. . FoV rata bv all ''. dotlera.
Uensoii, Kmitb A Co., Ltd., agonts for
Mawaii. '.'.- :, .:

TtciCii U!:ii: su;::;

: amd mm LOST

British Admiralty Unable to Confirm
Reported Defeat of British Squardon
Off Coast ofChile Battle'. Ragci Off
English CoastRussian Fleet Menaced

November, Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Admiralty is unable to confirm the reported defeat of

the squadron by the Germans off the coast of Chile.
Reports received here yesterday say the German armored

cruiser Ycrck was blown up by a submarine, mine In Jedo Bay
and sunk. Out of a complement of 557 a total of 382 members
ot her crew are reported saved.

The Yorck is a twenty-on-e knot vessel of 9050 tons, and
carried four inch guns in her main battery.

i GERMAN CRUISER DISABLED IN ACTION ' , ?

The London Times has a report that the German cruiser Koen-igsber- g,

a twenty-three-kn- et vessel of 340O tons, carrying ten
four?and-6ne-tenth-in- ch guns in her main battery, has hen, dis-

abled in an action in the Indian Ocean.
; The skipper cf a steam drifter confirms the reports that four

Germian dreadnoughts and cruisers took part in the naval engage-
ment on Tuesday off the east coast of England. He says the
.:irir.g on the British torpedo gunboat Halcyon, a 1000-to- n vessel
carrying six small guns and five torpedo tubes, lasted fifteen min-

utes, and that two British submarines pursued the Germans when
they drew off. ' :. ; v.' .;--;-

MINE BLOWS UPJEUTON TRAWLER

Despatches from Copenhagen yesterday say that a large Ger-

man trawler was blown up by a mine south of the, Danish Island
of Lahgeland. ... v .' '..;:. '- -.

Copenhagen also reports that the German fleet is assembling
off the Aland islands, in the Baltic Sea, near the entrance to the
3u!f of Finland. It is believed the Germans are preparing for an
jngagement. with the Rifssian Baltic, fleet.; jV;.; w

J A PAN ES E WA RSHI PS ARE SfeEN
' ' '' ' ' ' - -- - -- - v ..f . "i' i, .i :, ' n

' 'SANTIAGO, Chile; November 5. (Associated Press by Com
merciat. Pacifie Cable) A bonier which has just arrived here re-

ports seeinu etaht Jaoanese warshios oft Easter Island, : ,

THrcc German Pruhers Coaling
w VALPARAISO, November 5. (Associated Press by Commercial

Pacific Cable) The German cruisers ScharnhorsU Genisenau and
Murnberg are coaling . . .

.
' "r'

; ;
.. . -- The-Leipzig and the Dresden are watching the British cruiser
Glasgow ana the transport Otranto, which escaped to the harbor
of Talcahuario and are bottled up there. It is supposed they will
intern.' ,

' '." :
' '

: .
'

;.'. V
'

&r.r.niint nf fho hatflA nn MnnHv nff Pnrnnpl. HhilA. r.tv that
the superior range of the guns of the Scharnhorst. and Genisenau
enabled them to open fire on the British warships two miles beyond
the range of the British guns.- - When the British ships showed
visible signs of the punishment from the German guns, all the Ger-

man cruisers drew in to closer range.
. The Germans declare that the British fought heroically.

ALLIES PROGRESS SLIGHTLY
.. LONDON, November. 5. (Associated Press by Federal wire

tftV TIia fsffrVi'i 1 ntinnimAitrVtant fiAm Drie liel ru'nht tnuebvuy I HW V llVll jA I tl wt aw VIII VII f I VIII I IV IU V I II I a, WU J W ' i a

the Allies progressed slightly toward Mcssines in northern France
yesterday, and that n the east artillery duels took place at sev-
eral points without any great results. ;

It was reported here yesterday that cannonading has been
heard' at Ghent.-..- ; I;-'..-'..;.- .' .a . ;

: , s , , ATTACKS ON YPRES PROGRESS ; ;.- -

The official announcement
.11 I . vy .

, "uur aiiacKs on ipres, norm or Arras ana east oi doissons,
are progressing slowly and successfully.", ;. jj

GUNSATTSIN
TOKIO, November 5. (Associated Press by Commercial Pa-

cific Cable) The navy department says that twenty-si- x German
mine hiua ft Ann rltcmnnntArl o Tcinrtton nnH Iht tha nprminuna nuiy WvWll UldlllvUllluU ci v

their floating docks. .

k., i -- t

L

from Berlin says: v ' ?

a t it i I.- t e :

I giiiyiuu unu uiui kiiw wvi inuiiv

.
-i .':

Siege Guns Bombard Tsingtau
v. ' PEKING, November 5r-Assoc- ia ted Press by Commercial Pa-

cific Cable) Since yesterday morning there has been no wireles
report from Tsingtau. The siege guns began their heavy bombard,
mcnt on Sunday. i !.:' ,-

- '..v v.';,:..---;--

TURKISH MINISTER RESIGNS
- t nslllYMI kf MiinM4il am It . Af4,AA;jiiAJ Di4d, C avI a e 4 1 Aira.' Luiiuui.i ituvciliuci u. vnjouiiiaicu I io vi i tuwm i,hk- -

less) Desnatches from Constantinople say that the Turkish min
ister of .finance has resigned because of disapproval of the war.
- Bordeaux reports that the-Turkis- anihacsaaor to len
yesterday. '

. v-;.'-- v;.-;- , .',"rr---- '

w :,: EGYPTIANS SHOW DISCONTENT -

Despatches from The Hague report that a high official of the
Dutch government who has just' returned from Egypt says the
Egyptians are showing signs of discontent, and that Prince Mo-

hammed and Ali Pasha are agitating .against the British. . .

The Vossiche Zeitung of Amsterdam publishes a report that
Turkish warships have sunk the Russian battleshio Sinop. ,

.' RUSSIANS CROSS TURKISH BORDER r -
An announcement from Petrograd says the army in Caucasu3

ha3 crossed the Turkish frontier and driven in the Turkish frontier
guards, capturing several tewns. . .



LlAYOnFERri DEfJIES

ELEGTIOfJi RESULTS

CAUSE HIS SUICIDE

Democratic Board tf Supervisors
v , Meets In Gloom and Ap- - .

proves Payroll

. . 1 ,

. PACHECO STAYS AWAY,

; ' BECAUSE HE IS 'SORE'

Top' Woltcr Tries to Force
Through Two Dollars a Day

s For, Laborers

Mayer J. J. Porn ran sustain hi do- -

, rent for reelection In true sportsman'
. like stylo, hut he refuses to stand ty

anu let a rumor that he committer:
, suicld go unanswered, though he mi)
have difficulty in disproving It, seyk
,ho, to certain dull-witte- d , Republicans
who voted against him for aotne my.

, , tenons, reason, 17 ': -

He got in hie automobile or,'"r to
rpcalt hv'the mark, the, mrtnieipality

tirove 10 a meeting, ol .the au--

I'crvisors last night Arriving thort
he emphatically denied that he bad
committed suicide on eithor Tuesday

; or Wednesday nijTht. He called o
Wiir Miles, hi private secretary, t
nini.i.u.. Dim, wnicn' Mile dlrl.

fcitceno HulTaHrlean, clerk of th
weciing, spread Umi mayor a UncntiW
nod denial on tho niinnUs, so that ll

, in any liiitire tlay thia rnmor la re
, vivod, it ran be shot to piece by aim

pie reference to Jtheso Buffandeau mln' ntc. -
,

Itrnor Absolutely ijotornded .

"I do not obioit to hoi 111 itnfeatait
at tho polls when my opponent 'a vet
in neavier man mmo. Kut I do- oo
,iect to having a rumor circulated thai

, I committed Riiiside when It ia almo
in toly unfounded, ao far a I' know,"
tiii inajur rrfu, .ibkjd(5 a iong-no- t
cnancp on a narely visible cuspidor.

;. Know wne, started it it cam
from republican headquarters." ,'

J. Wiles confirmed this,
"A rotten trick," he commented.

: " Rather! " (aid Ilia Honor, ,

.Thoro .of ' the supervisor present
: .grouped aroumi the mayor sympathev

and one or two.of them volun
'Moored that they, were glad the rumn

i had 'not., started about thorn, for while
- it would have boon, figuratively or

politically correct, in a material oi
literal soae"it would have been quit
wrong, as. tnejr e bore witness

f Wen It Ruin It Fourt , . j
V The mayor has been subjected ft

) .many humiliating .momonts since Tues
day. ;" First someone heaved a brier
thrsuph but office window; en some

' one pinned a fake rrepo on his door
ami now this wretched rumorv ;

... '. when it rain it pour,', philos
ophir.ed the mayor

; l ast night's meeting was the firm
held sine a the election.. It ws j not
held simply because the aupervisorr
wanted to race each other and talk il
over. Thouuh they .did face, each

,
' other and talk it over, the meotlng a,

ralloi) to pass the payroll lor tho out
ido districts. ; .. , s

'

Bupurvisor M. was ' not
there;. ,.

, " H' tho anroat man In. liiwn!"
lauxhed on of. the board, "and k
can't baro to face us yet. ' Ilia defeat
was such a surprise to. him.. Ha foil
't ei tain that he . woujd. .. bie electee
tlioujih tho rest of us werdumed! "

1'achet-- possibly had valid reason
V itir not appearing, ' but ' be will haw

soma difficulty in convincing bit; fol
"U super vixors that it was not peer-..jshnt-s- s

and shame-face- d disappoint
, nmnt that kept him away.
'Pop Woltet Buay Man .,.

,' "Dpys!" extlHimetl ."I'pp", Woltor
.'whofe defeat haa Vu stimulated hit

. bubliling oratory, rather than squolchet'
itW boys, lot u got this over quickly.
I am a busy man. Business, calls me
and I am hungry. My soul craves for
a piece of ham and some Dubt:n

." stout!;' ;'
i Xupnrviiwi'rs McClellua and Tetrlc
uhowed thrtSiMi-lvc- s good loners. '

'Now that it is all over, I giiest
;.: liooide will aay t good word for us,''
,.saiil McCleliua. .,' ', - r.

'Mayor Fern dldn 't have .muck to say
, n?fBr his words' on the 'siiicida out

'
iV He at at hi desk during the

y it bssion which followed Wolter'a ex- -

A

ltoniir r'.'rioiiHly and gloomily
4

vT pictures of Rupubllcau. ',, ,

'nra the Jaborer . , '
cried Woltor. liouncln.

t. "that We keep faith with
, jtii y pawting thia rosolutlon."
V ' 'r. w resolution cxtomiioro.

fi" WiH It is well known fact

x'i ' " l uowed undor' in this elec
; yj "K!J ''.;, :
,'. " '"'"'T'l".'1' It 'Is" pur. wIhIi 'to keop
: In 'th ii' the jKjople and the party,
' ' A v ' Ci'KilvwilXhHt we give the Inboror

Vtwo jlollitrs a, dsy, from this time,, tin
it ,vnt of our term," " ,'

caused a' wave of in- -

l' ferot ta sweep over tho meeting, feli
,,v everybody' savj the mayor, j wno

J wt;t. on jrloomily drawing Hepublicans.
'., Vobody wants more than I do te
' ( ivo tho )u borers, two dollars a day)

- but uot dare at this time. to
take lvmitaKo of our positou . a'nu
thus tixe the. funds of the government

t It would be criminal, 'J declared Petne.
., "Wo have a right to ,to what we

ploBHe.' retorred Woltof with . some
super ity.

' '' " '

,

Xno Adjotirn Meeting ' ,'

''Meeting adjourned 1".' lutorposed
JVrn finislUng ki ieture. 'Xt, ' , ." iiopublicana say w aro alt likrt.

' '. lt us show theia 'wot are i not, ni
:. , sive the laborers., two dollar a 'day.

NewHpupep rcportors wnnt tv mil down
laborers' puy, but we tlou't.' i :

'

Ilia rtJHoliitioo got no farther. Jt
.was voted to take it up again, if no--

cessury, ut the next uiectiiig, : .. j

SIIEfl IFF ROSE HAS

SOSPEfiDED POLICE

OFFICER Kill
'Copper Offended By Singing On

.' Election Day Under Re
v publican. Campaign ;

WILL1 HE GO DOWN LINE
.

. .;and dimiss others?
',

'. '
; V - f.. ' j.'

They, Worked For Chie,r$ Re

election But, .Their Cases;
Are Similarly Offensive

Sheriff Charles Rose paved the way
Tor a lesHon to bo taught to a icore or
wore police officer 'who took an active
part in the political campaign which
mis jue clossd, when be decided

morning to susend D. K. K
jnohi, wh was seen ridinc in a Ke
.uUlica antemobiTa election day. He
waa one of a quintet of singer who
toured the city under a Republican ban-
ner., .

,

By taking this action against Offlcer
Kaonohi, Rose has put himself in a posi-
tion where it will be embarrassing for
tim not to fire or suspend about a score
f.his fflcers who openlyclecUoneered

luring election dny within a few feet of
.he polls. Of course, these officers were
lectinneering ror Hose, while Kaonohi

vas working fer BepuMisans, but In
be-- rye of the law and the civil ser-
if commi.iMon, the easoa are similar
nn ecpiaHy otTcnslve.
SecUoneera Boeai Zt' "': '"'

Bone did not say' in simiKinding Km- -

nohi that it was done because of hi
oliticar wtivltic,Tudiiy, but it is

feir umierxtood around th po.lr ta-io-

that this was the reason; and there
. considerable disapproval openly e

rcesed. there among the ofliccra who
ee the unfairness of. thp action. ,

For while Rs summarily suspeMled
kaonohi, he has shown nothing but the
leartient approval, of the electioneer-n-

done for him at the polls Tuesday
y many of hi officers, suck as M. H.
amiora, Ah Kawaiahe, Parry Hci
lore, Jack Kalakiela and Fred Weed
nd with his approval a desir. t U--

end tbem, against any action of, the
iii itoriico cuiiinitHjilon.. , ,

d IL Brown, of the f ivi) service com
lission is up in arm rer Rose's latest
nsolenc e. to the eommission, and at the
ixt meeting of the commission) he

will be heard from on the
uuject. jtrown attention wa eal)ed
o the electioneering of officers, which
'as done fnsnkly. within the tabu line

-- eWtioir-dyind- be rv notice to
hem. that be would have the oramis
ion make ' aa jnVentigatioa into the
Hftter,,.,'
tule and law Violated - -

It is, be said, both in violation, of
he rule of tho commission and of the
aw for such electioneering to be don
veunesday night a nioeung or th com-lissio-

waa held, and true to hi word,
Town laid hia charges before the body
nd asked for an investigation, v.
Rose's action in suspending Kaonohi

lo doubt wilL.be approved by all who
:now the facts of the case. The first
tep being taken, it is clearly up to
lose now to go ahead and suspend all
h other men who took an active Part

ia politic. .;, - .'
,lck Kalakiela, better and more ryn- -

pathetieally known as "Too Bad
lack," ia still hanging on at the poller
nation as dork to tho deputy sheriff..

Jack seem to have a notion that
'veryxning win come out all righl in
.be end, but bo can't see the end, or
von the, beginning of it now. The e

court ha ruled that hi appoint-pen- t

, was illegal; ,bla ealary baa been
teld up for five month.
langs On For Good of Party

He took the civil sorviee examination
'or the place he now bohla, to cure the
bjection found to hi appointment by
he snpreine court, but .hi grade was

low he could not be appointed til)
i half dozen higher grade men bad ioen
ffered the place. t

,

But Jack is hanging on noverthe-es- ,

''for the good of the party,", he
aid .' yesterday. The election ; beino
iver, his usefulness to Rose ha expired,
md so it is likelv the latter will tell
ilm to get out and on hi way. -

THREE CONVICTS HflE

: PARDLEDBY GOVERNOR

"Three tdrrjtorwl eonvkts who have
been serving sentence of from one to
twenty year' imprisonment ia Oahu
ail, wore parolod yesterday; ;by Oov-rno- r

Pinkham, a fulldwsr
Diontcio Marcos. ; rtJnvit ted Novum- -

hor 3, 1913, of forgery, in Jlilo, and
tentonced to nut h' than on nor
nor than five years, a. flue of 2l0
'nd eosts of conrt in the mm of nine
lunar ami oveuty-av- e ceats.

Phillip Guerrero, convicted Novm
her 5, JS113, 6f burglary , in-- , the fifit
degree, In Houolplu, and suntenccd to
not les than orio nor mora than twen
ty year and cost of court in tho sum
of eighteen, dollars am) fifty rent.,

Philllu Rodrigues, convicted Novem-
ber 12, 1913, gf burglary in th first
degree, in Kauni, and. sentenced to uot
lefs than one nor more than twenty
year and to pay cost of court in the
sum of threo dollar. ...

-

, :'.'. MEMBEB THE NAME.
'

. ,

:bamtoHain' Colic, Cholora and.
Diarrhea Remedy the best known
medicine for dinrrhoe, dysentury, roliCj
crani or paius in tho stomach, Toil
may need it some time. For al bv all
dealer.' Benson.' Hiiiith & Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii.'

' ' ' ,;)'' Pi-- !.; .',.'
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BRITISH FOLK VISIT

GERiflPfilSOflERS

Impounded Subjects of Kaiser At

Camberley Are Objects of '

Keen Interest . '
;'...; ; '."' ;

- - V

Civilians Separated From So-

ldiery, Command Most Sym

.
;pathy from the Populace- - -

; LO3ID0Jf, October 1 4 (Correspond
ence of Th Associated Press) Tho
five thousand German prisoner!, within
the wired enclosures at Camberley, to-

day took on revivnd hope of soon being
exchanged. Th sun shone brightly all
lay and the psychology of Aho snrt-lig-

wa apparent to all the onlookcA.
who' came over the sandy1, road in
rnotor-carii- , "all kind of horse drawn
vehicle, bicycle and afoot to peer at
the imjieuhdod subjects "of th Kaisrtf!

"They alnl so cheery 'when it' rin-ihg,- "

aaid the olncsr of territorial who
walked about th camp with the writer.
, The civilian are separated from the
soldier, each chum having its ow
"stock aire" with several lanes of wire
and rows of aretights and sentry boxed
surrounding it,. The two camps are on
a hilltop, o-- sandy that even heathor
teem to grow upon it reluctantly.. .

Men Orow Beardt ''
, ;

' '
In .the civilian camp" today were

about twenty-eight- , hundred men, most
of them growing heard, alt of mi'itary
"Ke, garbed in all kinds of clothing.
Among them, at (cast a score of. sailors
wore their ship clothes. Many bore
signs ef being careful about their dross
ffen in such handicapping conditions,
Some were taken off shi), runny were
arrostod in-- England and a few have
jvery apearam-- of having a jioit
dzd wardrolio. Home of theso mc
have! bcn prisoner for seven weeks
Vone knows what has gone on 1 1 the
worli .sine he entered thia eamp as
ro newspapers or other sources of liv
formation are available. l' ',.

'

Thi afternoon over half of the civil-Ia-

population were listening to th
train of a singular a band or orchas-tr- a

as ever assembled,. Tbe men wer
normitted to keep such, musical instru-
ments a they happened to have with
them.' , '

,

Soma Excellent Musician ' "'

The British officer ay ' there wer
4oma exeelloot musician among them,
including several violinirts who delight
th cam la ,it quieter nieodn. llut
today e wa swallowad up in
volume and about sixty instruments, in- -

luding cornet, horns,
'

drune violin,
(riaaglea and throa aeronUon wer
vigorously-a- t work,, playing, not Ger-
man air, but 'It's a long way to
Tipperary," the- - Britoa's most popular
war eng, , ,.

. The humor of the thing appeals to
the imprisoned German who alwavs
applaud this selection vigorously. Th
repertoire of this peculiar band , or
orchestra is Increasing bat I was told
that it avoids . all German melodies.
There must be mare psyehology ih that
though the emrera said (hey had placod
no taboo-- 0 German songs, ' ''

Acrobat! Anued Crowd '";' "
la another part of the eamp, one or

two good acrobats w era amusing groups
of onlooker and a few ware wrestling.
But even in the sunlight there wer
hundreds, ol men silently walking about
or sitting aJon ihinking ef what?
' The eamp of soldiers reveals all kinds

ef uniform, as varied in character as
those seen ia tha civilise eamp. Tho
sun light seemed to1 have a " enllveu-in- g

effeet ' upon these, men. .who havo
been nearer the fighting, have sown their
comrade dying ami know sum of the
temper and character of the fighting
acrosa the Channel,

There are over two thousand soldiers
in thi camp. They appeared mu-- less
rehlles than the civilian. Most of
them la? about in smart group. There
wa no (Kyiaraiag, no .wrnstiiiig, no
loap-fro- ao aerobstins as in th neigh-
boring camp.,' Tker bav been 'no at-
tempt at escape, no attempts ti com-

municate with outsiders, according to
(he .odicers.' It would he uoless any- -

uray- - The prisoners' .campa aro sur
rounded' by two row of sentries even
in the day time, the outer roi to keep
back the furious. "
Civilian Excite Sympathy

The teuts, the food and the camp
equipment tho satin
as th oho of the British soldier a few
pile away at AJderlio,U. The prison

er have- all boon listod, ready for
when it i deeniod1 advisable or

when the diplomat have cut the neces-- .

Bary red taje. The oldiers, strange as,
it may seem, excite Vs sympathy than
the .civilians, perhaps boeaus Itiprison-- i

meut is rousiierd .a. regular part or
their business, because they have not1

been detained so long, or hai-aus- they
bad more excitement to help them pas1

way their time. Whatever the renson,!
(t is noticeable that two-thir- of tho
on looker luitur around tho civilian!

n
camp. i

'
.

, "What can I giva you for yonrj
rourtesyf". asked the writer as he loft:
the ofliecr who had enrolled him around
tho enclosure; at the same time rea' y
Ing in bis ocket for lgard.

"Ohyou might put a half-crow- in
the box at headquarter for the Prince
of Wales' Fund," wa the reply. -

In two divorce suit ia the local cir
cuit court the papers were returned
yesterday to the elork'a ollitia with the
indorsoiuents that they had buea troi-erl-

nerved eit th libulloes,, as follows:
Amelia (lordeiro aga'ist .Antonio Cor
dciro, fifed (kttober iiU, married ia Ho-

nolulu,. March 13, 1U03, desertion and
sine Marchy lUOa, charged;

be l ordturos hve no children. Mitsn
Fujii against He il Ihijll, Qlud November
4, married lu Japun, November, HUMl,
mm support during the past four month
charged; the couple are childless.

REPUBLICANS WILL

GIVE TO HONOLULU

GOOO'GOIERfJLlEflT
' 4 I

'

Territorial ; Central Committee
Pledges Elected Candidates-- .

and Party To-- Honesty ;

EFFJCIENCYJO RULE I'yx
; NEW ADMINISTRATION

S'l'

Approval By i the Delegate and
Members of Legislature of 4 '

Policies Is Solicited r

Tha' RepubUcan tarrltorlal centfal
coatdttea. througb It exweaUv com.
-- Jtuse, fnlly annrct-.--9 the great

that the party baa incurred
by tha OTerwUtng letery'of last
Tnwday to carry oat the pledge of
its pUtforr. and to re that rtnnlcloal
go. ornatent la asUbUahed: in thia city
on a "etedltbla buslne ' bad. It
pledges both the alocud candidates and
tha parsy aa r. whole to see that theae
pledge, ara frlfilltd is a niark of ap-

preciation of tha confllenca whlcb th
TOU of tha Territory of Hawaii have
placed in th Jlejmbllaan party and
ita cnndldatca.

;- - '

Honoiuiri, KoTxbv 5. ini
LORRIN ANDREWS, Chairman. .

:

ELI J. CRAFOKD, Secretary.

The above appreciation of the elec-
torate of Honolulu and the Territory
wa parsed yesterday afternoon at
four o'clock at a mo-ti-ng held by the
executive committee of tne Republican
territorial central committee , ia the
law ofbee f Iinrrin Andrews chair
mad of the committee, Tho apprecia-
tion ttk for itself., i'

The full nvamhomhip of tho .exerii.
tivo cbmmittee was present , at - the
meeting, as follows: Lor riii Andrew,
chwirman; Robert W. flreckons,' vltif
chairman-- r Kli J. Crawford,, secretary;
riwrence M. Judd, ' troourer; Alfrisd
W. K.amcs, Potcr Barron and

,Tr,' '
, '., . .'.,.;

Tho committ'oo arranged., to take up
the various plunks of the Republican
plntfnrra in sAihtutqucnt meetings and
parrel this pat to special committoc,
to' be mado up of members, pt the ter-
ritorial ecrmnittce and, Kepublieua
laymen,' In order te havo the proper
legislation drafted, through illa and
mem'orlals. a: it may be required, for
yixient,ation. lu eongrosa and. tho Ur
rrterial legislation. . This is to insuro
the carrying ; put. of the fampain
pieuges o( ins oepuuiirsa parry, y

It ia also tha istcntien of tha com
mittee to bav the sub committors tah
up the various. plank with th ' Re-
publican senator and reprvsentativc
elected Tuesday and with Delegate
Kuhio in order to ascertain their views
and wishes la regard to legislative mat--

tera. ',

DEPUTY SIliPF,
MIBSESTUBITIVE

: ' '' ., '
' '

He Is Returning W, Ff Armstrong,

. Bulk H,Ycng Was Not

Apprehended

Whon Jnliu W. AstJh, doimty shoriff
of Honolulu, return to tho city In
tho steamer Matttonia next Tuesduy, he
will be able to report having per
formed but half of ' tha mission ho set
out to accomplish, when be left in the
steamer Sierra for San Fraucinco. Vo-

lstead of two mon' Wanted' bore '

for
trial, - Asch will arrive Tntsday with
one iapw, and:' this' on lit W. V.

Armstrong, charged with cmbeaxl-J-mcnt- .

',.; 'XX . X
Aacb expected to locato C IT. Yong

in Ban Francisco or Oakland, but failed
to do so, according to information re-

ceived yostorduy by Ingram M. St;iit-bac-

attorney general Mr. Staiu-blic-

said that the latest information
In regard to Yong wa that he is fn

the fnivorvity ef 'VtaliaraUo, )nlisu..
Whether Yang is 'there aa a duly en-
rolled student or simply washing ditt-es- ,

tha attorney .general waa unable to

!puty Sheriff Ab quit likely
would bayo. taken th traiu.or )iiiiana
bad he been armed with extradition
paper which would hold good lu Hint
state, but bo waa not. Tho extradi-
tion papers Awb had with him were
onlr for the Hint ef California.

.Yong ia wanted hero on a charge t
having embodied 'J04.C0. nmde UP u
collections ho .Is alleged to have mado
for tho Honolulu' branch ef the Singer
Hewing. Machine Company, but it be-
gin to look bh if tho, Territory, will
havo to 'wait fo Mr. Vong, to 'finish
his coarse, whatever that may be-- , ta
Valparaiso Univorsjty,, bt'fare be may
be brought to book.

.n.i , m 4:. ; i,i

.Indgo 'Whituey'k "court calendnr for
today will be a follow: , l'.stste of
Clara Ituffot, deceased, approval of dual
accounts; bearing in. re. Char A. On;
Kitaura against Kitaiira,; divorce, tilul;
Caldntrn agaiuitt Ctthleini, divorce, or.-de-r

to show cause) land cuuit petitions
of C. A. Brown for registered title to
laud in Honolulu, trial in one eno und
return day in the, other. :

UOUiin KILLED

W AUTOMOBILE

HITS ARMY TRUCK

Paul Kamana'i Head Is Crushed
; and Neck Broken In Ter- -

:,; :;"..-.?v- - rific Crash ;

MACHINE IS 6EFACED- - ; 1

TO HIDE ITS IDENTITY

Joyriding Party,' Organized By

; Joe Ratta, a Bartencfer, Ends
' ' ,,. In Tragedy : r-.-

" Paul Kamana, a llawnilan, forty
years of age, a resident f Kapahulu
and for many yoar a trusted employe
of the Lorti-Toun- g Kngineering Com-
pany, wa killed at three thirty o'clock
yesterday afternoon when an automo-bil-

driven by Libert Nakai ran into
an army service wagon, In King street,
near the Kalihl fertilize work. ,

According to Tram "Oflicer Ferry,
who made an investigation after the
accidentia joyriding party organised
by one Joe Rattn, a bartender, of which
Private Yates and Orrporal Mangan of
the Tcnth Comjiany, Knginoer Corp,
were aiemhoro, spent tho greater part
of yesterday afternoon visiting saloons
about the city and holding a

celebration. Rattn met Kamnna ia
the Criterion saloon and invited him to
join the party,
Car Driven at High Speed
' The car,, according to a number ojf
Witnesses, was driven out King street
at a high speed. When nearly opposite
tho fertilizer works, In Kalihl, Nakai
turned tbe car sharply to the right in
order, to pass a Rapid Transit ear.i Ka
mana, the man who wns killed, was sit-
ting in the rear seat on the right aide
am) leaning pnrtirlly out of the car.

After passing tho' clcctrj" car,, the
automobile erahed sideways into a er- -

vire wgon driven by Frank Menser. ,
; From investigations made by Officer
Ferry it is hia helicf that when the ear
struck the wagon a heavy oak plank on
the side of tho wago waa ripped off
and strnck Kamana in the .hoad, caus-
ing Jnjurio to hi skull and neck.

, Nakai proceeded along King street
for several hundred feet before his at-
tention was called, to Kamana 'a condi-
tion. The man was blooding profusely
about tha head. Ha' waa taken to th
Fort Khafter Jiosidtal where be died
shortly aftqr bin arrival. .
Ratta .Become Abusive ' '

;

.The statements made at the potlc
station by RntU, Naknj'aad th other
two surviving occiiant of the car arc
widely at variance with the statements
of Frank Manser, th Police Officer Fer-- .
,ry and ether witacsaea, ' Foa som um
accountable reason tha registereil num-
ber of the antomobile was effaced from
the headlights, and the . number un-
screwed, from the rear of the car short-
ly after the accident occurred. '

In a condition which showed evidence
that a had imbibed deeply in the cup
that eheors, Ratta appeared at,, the
police station lust night and made des-
perate effort to bav the matter hush-e- d

up. His manner around tha police
station wa abusive and be appeared to
be laboring under great excitement
,The tody of Kamana was taken

to th morgue. . Nakai, the driver, ia
held at the police station pending a

c of the coroner' inquest, which
wui tie aehi today. .Batta and the sol-
diers havo orders to-- appear at th

and tell the farts in the ease,
Kamana in usvivetl by a wife and 5V.
eral children. , .

HABBQR.ANO WHARF

BONDS TOBE SOLO

With Funds Thus Raised, Wai-me- a

Port Improvements Will
Be Carried Out -

'
Charles R. Forbes," superintendent of

public works, left yesterday afternoon
m the steamor Mauoa Loa for Kauai
ou an important missioq tq his depart-intnt- ,

the harbor romniission ami the
people of the (J aril on island. Kaai
capitalist will be offered the oppor-unlt- y

ef ubseriblng for territorial
bond in the aggregate sum of (26,000,
provided they wish to see the proposed
improvement in tbt. port of .Waiiuea
carried out. '

..

For harbor and wharf improvement
la vtaimea the lust legislature appro-
priated t2fl,0)o out. tf,the loan fund,
and the territory is willing to expend
that sum ow am) provide the improve-
ment contemplated, but there la no
money in the loan fund for that pur-
pose, By purchasing bonds to tho
amount of tha appropriation for the
work, thp question pf lack of funds
will be solved. This, in a largo meas-
ure, U the mission which, carries Mr.
Forbes, to Kauai. -

Opportunity will be offered other ee- -

lions of the Territory, such a Hilo,
Kahului, Lnhuina and Houoluiu, to help
tbemsulyp in the matter of barbor

in the ssmo mannor as is
beiug held out to Kauai. It is all a
question' of iolplng the - Territory to
help them, ...

'. Superintendent Forl- - ''will1 make a
general tour of Kauai, inspecting
wharves,' bridge and homestead roads
on, the Island. Ha axpaota to return
in the ateamcr Manna Loa, duo to ar-
rive is Honolulu Weduesdny morning.
Unless be returns before VWdiUtnlnv the
meeting of the harbor t .eommlHsion,
scheduled for Tuesday will have to
bj postpoued until a later date.

1 Inisaf piis.1 iR(),J -

i, AvGft
'iJ i A1mh i it i j

ak k i i J

MAkUTE TILINGS.
B Mrobaai' Exebaa:

f i Tnesday, November 3.
HllfV-Alkile- nv.mh.. O M.:.lnl..L4

f. 8. Hyades, for Pan Francisco. .
i oriiAnif urf. Arrived, iNovemlr 2,

n;iiD m tUfPr t '

Torf 8 JLeitifHArnTrH,... Novrmbnr t.a a u .ac. k. ranu nita, irom nahului, Up to

,..Wdaedy November 4.
Ran. anrliu.nHoila.t A

If. m., 8. R, Mstsonin, for Honolulu.
I p. im, Thursday, Nov. a, 1914.

8aa Francisco exiled, November !i,
noon, TJ, B. A, T Thomas, for Honolulu.

" W lllfl IIS HrrAF- - A irt.l XJ I,...
4, schooner Repeat, bonce October 6.

PORT OF. HONOLULU.

.Vvi . .Axxnrto. :
Str, Kilanea, from Haws',!, 5:20 a. m.
Rtr, Mauna Kea, from Hilo, 8:25 a m.
Rtr. ' Manoa. from Ban Francisco.; 2

p. m.
mr. W. O. Hall, from Kanal, B a. m.
Transport Losan. from Kan Francis

co, J p.m.,' " ,,.;
. viiraana,

Bchr. Robert Lewor. for Aberdeen.
5:30 a. m.

Rtr. Wilhnlmina, for Ban Francisco,
10- - a m. , j. .

8tr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 10 a. tn.
Btr, Claudine, from Maui, 5:30 a. m.

'."' SCPaRTEB. '"'-'- ,

: fetf. , fiiboria, for, ,8?n Franclsee, 8
.a. '!. , 'r. '

Htr. Wailcln, for KausL 5:30 n. mX::
Rtr. Mauna Loa, for Kauai, 5:10 p.m.
Rtr. Mikabam. for Maui and Molokal.

5:15 p. in.
Kchr. Kamokilo, for Maui and Molo

knl port. ' , ,

. Transport. Loflan, for Ban Francisco,
2:15 p. m. ' ;

tr. W. O. Hall, fqr .Kauai, 5:10 p. ra.
XXX ; PASaE3TQERa ::'' '"s : ; Antvad. ; '.

Fer M. N. 8 Muinoa. from Ban Fran- -

risco, November 3. F...C. Athetton,
inrs. jf. v. Alliortonv W wa E. ,Isrl.w,J, W,' Reaaett, 'Mrs. Clarence Conk,
Mi Alif Cook.' JrfW.' Douglas, Mrs-.fa- -

Douglas, Mr. W.7 A. JCngle-- and
infant, F.'P. Farqubar, Jame F, Fon-wic-

Mastei1 Louis Oardaer Mr.
Mary Gardner, John Oebhart, Mrs.
John Oebhart and children Miss Mar-t- a

Golden, J. F. . Haley,-- ' H. Ha'nlors,
Mr. H, Harder, L. H. Homeuway,
Mrs. L. IL Hemonway, U O. Greenmaii,
imp j. uemenway, Mis It, Hill,
Mis' J. Hoffman, II. Knboy, V. A.
Love, Mr. W. A. Love, J. A. MeUuire,
D. Norton, Mis Grace A. NoMae, A.
M. Nowell, Mis CY Noyos, E. I. Oli-
ver, Mrs. H. K. Pearl, J. O. Poole,
Mr.-JVC- Poole, Alfred Ranch, Mrs.
Alfred Rach,Mif, K.. Sihnnor, Mi;
Clara Shields. Fred Wtrassburv. Mrs.
J. T, .Taylor and children, Mrs. R. B.
westeott, Mum Kin ma Wortmana, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Carrlngtoni.
.Per tr. Mauna Kea. from Hilo and

way ports, November S. K. Dunn, Mr.
n. v. xiaij, Mm. a. vaaieron, Mrs.
W. J. West, child and maid, R. Clark,
C. P. C'hong, (S, Inaka,.T, Urhara, Capt.
F. M. Berg, wife and two children, '.
Burholtx, Owen Williams, T. Ishii, L.
L. SchmWt, wife aod child, Mr. .
Schmidt, Misa Lewis, J. 11. Neustadt,
IL BBrka, n. . Wostcott, wife and
two children, V, J. Meade, K. Inouye
and, wife, Wk U. , Zimmonaan, John
Wood, John Kealoba, K, Makino. Fiom
Uhaina: L QuiU, IL Brekoff, Mis T.
Takamura.

.Per atr. :' W. ' G. Hall, from Kauai,
November 4. J. K. Tolin. J, Gomez,
C. Uomea, Mr. Akana Ai, Messrs.

Stanley,' Kennedy, Hill..
Per atr, Claudine from Maui ort

foil Hottolufti, November 5. Dr. Dens,
Wing Kin, John Chalmers, W. A. An-
derson,. A. A. Wilson, IL F-- Vickers,
Mrs. D. Taylor, Mis Taylor, Mr.' F.
K. Dunn, F. L. Riemirtciimider, Mitr
Baker; John Hoggort, lr. MeCov, A.
Anscott, Mr..Taiiada: Mrs,. C. T. Bi-rg- s

Dr. W. D. Baldwin,. C. tV James, Geo
Apo, Miss F, li, Apo.' it , :iDeparted. ; '.

Pr str. Mauna Koa, for Hilo,
'

No
vember 4. CV H, 1 He, Geo, H. ( urry.
R. A. Wotlsworthi'Mrs. U. A. Wod
worth, V. P, Hong, William H, try, U.
Summer, A. W. Dunn, David Rtoel, J.
A. H, Vieira, Mrhi Vieira, child . and
maid, EmU Bader,

'
C, B. Gone, Mrs. F.

L.- - Beringer, Mis Beringer. H. ,G
Simpson and wifo, Mis A. SiinVson,
Mr, pattison, B. C Budick, Mis J.
Kamamnnlu, F. Rtubbs, J. K. B0.
M. Booth, Miss K., Pattison, H, I
Macallster, P. L, Beck, Chuck Hoy, It.
L. Ualsey D. Jitb. Goo Tip...

Por M. N. 8. H. Wilhelmina. for San
Francisco, November 4. W. 1 Byrnes,
Mis (iertrudo Byrlies, R. Clair, Mrs.
R. Clair, M. II. Con ran, Mrs. John IL
Clojikv A. W. Clark, Mrs. A. W. Cliirk,
H. W, Diggs, Mrs. H. W. Diggs, Miss

' Emerson, Mine D. Emerson, K.
W, lledomann, Jan. Holt; Miss L. John-
son, F. M. King, J. Iy.Uton, i B. 0,
Lotwi h, Mr. II. W Marvlu, Misa Mary
Marvin, Wm. Marvin, Miss M, Mitchell
L. F. Oxbortic, Mrs.' K F. plnie,
Mrs. T.' H. Petrie, .f. A. Palmer, It. W.
pollock. Mist p.. Itsymoud,- - Mr. H. B.
Scott, Mis n. M. Short, W, H. Smith.
Mr. W.. II. Smith, Mrs. A. A. Stone,'
R. U Sampsell, Cliff Stuart," F. H
Vack, Mrs, F. II. Vack, WY It. Tail,
Mrs. W. R. Vail, L, J. Warren, W, A.
Wick wire, Mr. W. . A. W Ick wire,

Per str. V. (1. Ball, for Kauai, r

5. R. J. Coddington, Mis
Lewis, R R. MKi:i.lowney, C. R. Forbes,
N. K. Pukul. ,

I

Honolulu Stock Exchzn.i?

Thursday, Novcmlor 5, Jfll4.

NAMt Of STOCK caairi saa Aak
ra o u

' ' Mrrcantll '
Alt. A Haliiwin Ud S.onoWl H'i 240
C. Btww4 Co...... t.ay,sHi

ou ,'

os .' ..... ....... sro.ono 7n it
Hslko ... I")! I!S
Hsw, Avrkul'urs, ... nii 210

10.1100. K H

tOOO.OliO
Honoks. 30
HdiotinA.,.., . UU 140
Hiilctunws Siv Pa

talma C.... .. ISM
f .. l.pe.i" Jul 14
Krkaka bViw C ,,. II" I w
KoIim .j.-,-

I, v
McHrril Sit. Co. U ,HO
Plm Stiw C yi) hi

Oias Sutar Co. Ltd . . J IXl ill! 9

Jftlla .... w. ,, ,,;
'aauhae Su. PI. O
'ad - i (ll
aia i.t... P", IIS
' an ae . II'M. ....y.toncf Mill Co. ..... 4 nil i. TiM 24

Vaialu Air. Co 4 yu v 11
Waiiuks Sucar Co.... tOOOK 'iSi"
Wawaaalo ....,..,. lal
Wauata but MiN... IUKI30

' Maacauuuiso

Ha)krfCaLUl.. imooo
Haiksf FCo. Con.
Haw. BWwtte C.... 101
Haw. Irr. Co, Ut in
Haw. Pincamlt C...
tJ:S a. 8 Ss: voma.,. lJ:4Hll
nonoinni Brcwina at

MaltsifCo lid .... 9mv u
"on. llaa co. no.. jvi.no. I B lIJi
Hon. Oaa Co. Cot. II
H. R. T. & L Co, Com. ?ir, i oi !'t:i.sa
anicr-mia- S. N. t.. it"
Mutssi Trl Co,...,r in. 19
O. R. L Co iai it I JO
Pahant Rub Co....u in Ml

Tamo ik Olo Rub Cc AO" 2K
.i

' '' ' ''.Boaisr Amt... ... . .. . if, tanifis
Hamakua Ditch Co tt zuo.ao
Haw, Cool ai buar t....,.... W.ntii
Hittmfi Irr Co .. BUU.0S

Haw. Ttr. Ill (R(
hsatlis tw5 mo.oa

Haw. Ter. 4 o Puh h.
Haw.Trr. s Pat W

ar, lIMll
H . Te.. ... I.PJJ0l
Haw, . far. l ...., i.ao
Haw. tt. m ... I.M4.0Un
HnR.R.tpa(lM

liiarii v

iiett'iifc'Kt'a v..
So M'i

noanti hu c. I p c 111

Mo, co i ta 9,
HoalLT. LC. I ci Sl.(i m
Kaua Rr Co H SMI'll 100
Kohala niicbCa. (.., Ski in

McM a(ttSussf COnfik I ltl Oil 95"
snuliwi ;o ici
Natomai Con tt l4.s.mo
O. H. 4 L Co. r .. t.(eo.Ui mi l"3
OamiSasarC. .,. U.OUN mo
Olaa Sintir Co. ik 70 50
Pseillc uiuu ransiw.

ior
PkiIi !um Mill CO.
. 'u-- -

.oncer Milt Co. bee 109
San Carlo Mill Co r Olio1 110
Waialua An Ctw Sac iuo

: ......

. Betwaan oard s

Pioneer, r(, 23; Onomea, 33, 3d;
Haw; C, & K.1C0., CO, lo. iijj 30.73; 23
3il.rl2., Kwa, 20, M, 5, Hi, 21.23J
Waialua, Jf, B..10: Haw. Pineapide, I'd,
33j C)la, 5, 4.1, 0.25. ,; 1 v

' ..,"r Session Satea "

OlaaOO, 6.12i. . i,
;; V' ,''.;

K Drtldcnda
'; ' Nor. :9u

;

Haw. C. & 8. Co, .25; Ilnnomn, 2.

PflLHEtl P. WOODS

WS 1MJ0DS

Besides,, Acting, ', As Territorial
Cupid' He Will, Be Deputy

Trearirer

Palmer P1.' Woods Is no longer lob- -

los. ! On the' eontiary,' ha two
job now. ' Hia ' latwt . joH wa pro
vided for' him yestorduv, when M. II.
Drummondv ajfty treasurer, notlflod the
board of supervisor ikt he bad ap- -

I'Ointed. Woo't hia deputy. So Woods
is now deputy treasurer, ami marrisgu
license commissioner. '

"The Henolulu Boad of . Supervisors,
: oir-rr- i nv ilia, honor of inform.
Ing you that I hvp this tlsy appointed ,
Mr. Palmer Wonito m ilmniv .iu.
alary of m$ por month.

iiopiupr tuia win meet with your
approval, I beg to reman,-

v, 'Sinrort'lv voiir,
'..' - ."M. H. J)Rt'MMOND.M

Thiin wrote Drummond t th boscl
of supervisors,, formslly notifying them
of the appointment... . v''

So Woods o has two inbs where
beforO he had iioih. '

; i
. " " ' ,t - ' " '.

-

JiiGCE mm we
m iEI INTERFP.ETEnS

' Orders' if court tl-i'- i-. d yesterday by
Judge Anhfurd provi le the firs circuit
court with two' additl'itiul interpreters
whose servicis have for soma time been
required. , Thu new qiciul of tho
court are:' ','

Joseph I1; Di'ls, Porti;;iie Interpret
ttiri and Joseph Rothman,. who will

fcpHebh, litieslaa pnd' the lan-
guages of the rovntrit: in tb outh.
tnt.ofi KuroK). ,

Hoth apinnitmrnN will' be welcome,
to all having himiiu-- s t.i transact in
the. Ipcal circuit court. Pias und Uoth-m- u

are weir liked, uiiiiKHiiHiing and
eflii-iuii- l interpret cm. pins is the olU-cis- l

Portngut s liitevpn-ie- r in- thn dis-
trict court f lloiiii,ili. aud HothniAn
hHi.bcpu inter). rter nf aeveral

i tho wiiiie court, He is al-t-

soiiuoetod with th'i o.lii'C of tbe chief
of detectives and la an elticient . and
trustworthy public sorva.it.

';. -
A, A. Wilson; a local contractor, re-

turned yesterday morning In the steam-
er Claudine. from a buiue trip to
Maul , ,

'
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MADE IN AMERICA SUGAR r'V
, ; "Facts About Sugar," the publication issued in New York by
' the Domestic Sugar Producers, of whom the sugar men of Hawaii
', are a considerable part, urges the' cause of sugar in the"Made In

America" campaign launched on the mainland. The department of
commerce and other governmental agcncies have interested them-
selves actively in the movement and have collected useful informa-
tion as to the possibilities of producing at home a great variety of
things for which this country heretofore has been dependent upon
Europe, says the sugar producers' Organ. Business organizations
and the newspapers are urging that the United States should rely
iiTxn ils own neonle for the tirndurtinn of evervthine1 that cari bei i x r - o
.made at home. 'V ,.

' '
:

While special attention has been paid to those articles In which
a shortage has been felt most sharply following the interference
with shipping since the outbreak of the war, it is pointed out that
there is an abundant and promising field for the application of, the
"Made In America" idea to the growth and manufacture of food-

stuffs. . This becomes esucciallv imoortant in view of the t?reat and
growing balance of trade against us in this particular field.

. Although campaign orators still refer to the United States as
"the granary of the world" and speak of this country as "feeding
the starving hordes of Europe" the plain truth .revealed by , the
government's trade statistics is that during the last fiscal year the
American people spent for imported foodstuffs $460,000,000, while
their exports, of food supplies amounted only to? $313,000,000, leav
ing a trade balance against us of approximately $150,000,000 in this
one branch of our trade. - ;'V ' ' f i

'
- - v- - ..-

The principal items in the list of imports' with the amounts
brought into the country during the year ending June 30 last are :

Coffee, $111,000,000; sugar, $102,000,000;' fruits and nuts, $53,000,-00- 0;

oils, $47,000,000; breadstuffs, $36,000,000; meat, $23,000.-00- 0;

cocoa, $21,000,000; fish, $18,000,000; tea, $16,000,000; dairy
products, $15 ,000,000; vegetables, $15,000,000. t Of com $8XX,000
came through our customs houses; oats also total $8,000,000; rice,

,w,wv , lliaiail'lll, UjWUVAA Allll U4IICH149, 1 U,AA,AAJ.
. The striking items in the list are coffee and sugar. The former

U not successfully cultivated in United States territory except to
a small extent m Hawaii, rorto Kico and the Philippines. Like
many other items in the list, it is a commodity which must be im-

ported. . Every dollar's- - worth of sugar ought, however, to be grown
in United States territory, and if this were done, it would wipe out
over two-thir- ds of the present $150,000,000 balance, against us in the

- trade in foodstuffs. . .

Permanent low prices' for sugar would be an added advantage
of the home production of America's sugar supply. 'The ease with

. . .1. ' t. 1 II t a a awmcn ait me sugar required Dy me American people couia oe grown
from American soil has been pointed out many times by the

of agriculture, which shows that less than' 2,000,000 acres
" planted to.beets would accomplish this result' J And yet we continue

i"pil ju(il anu lu U.-.-C me puuuti Ul over ,IAAJ,VAJU tC3 UI
; wheat land to pay our sugar bill, to foreign nation : r

. 1 lie Prowinff at hnin nf th& ancrar nnuf tmnnrtol nnt nnluO - - - O - - b.'v a.w .M.'W. ,vu, .aw
would be employed for this purpose but it; would lead to the eref
tirttl Of nvpf furn Kill n-- rl turrit" (irlrra nVi mnrisrlit 'V... ......... Bu6i.. .....vuin,, vavu vmpiwj ill jj iaiC
number of laborers and would increase the activities of a great num-
ber of related industries. It is probable that no other single indus-
try can be developed here of equal commercial value with the dom-
estic 'sugar industry, v ,"'

Why not sugar "Made In America" , ;

.THE DIRECT PRIMARY JUSTIFIED :

. Tuesday's battle of the ballot taught several lessons to Honrv?
lulu generally, and the Honolulu politicians in. particular, but oni
outstanding feature o( the results has not been commented upon,
auu nidi is me scat oi approval piacca Dy ine voters upon me system
of nominating party candidates by the direct primary.' This ac-

counts, more than anything else, for the "straight ticket" voting.
.' : i ne majority oi eacn party placed tne party s choice in nomma-- ;

tion in a way to which none with any sense of fairness could object.
I ranmrlaroa wr th fro inH nnan rhniy. th.
whom they stood. There could be no question of coercion, pull or
nit use ui moncv. ana conseaueniiv mere were nn cintimairi . ., -

OTAI 111(1 fi ir anv rtrxtKriX Ti t ttdcit!ufqM!.f Tti... ...no II. .1 !.....
t

- w.. f,viiv. ( uissaiiaiaviivii.. , i uvic na I1LIIC just
ification for anything but straight ticket voting, and the tickets
were voted straight. ,

. . i his 4 erntory is nominally Republican, and, with candidates
that lairly represent the party, the Republicans will win every time.
The fact that the Republican candidate fairly represented the dis-- ;
tricts that nominated them underlay the fact that the candidates
were,; with only one or two exceptions, men well selected for the
particular offices to which they aspired. , - .,

'
. '

-rry : ."Av;.1, : .;

' -- THE BIG LESSON YESTERDAY
V One thing yesterday's election should settle forever and that Is
the old fallacy that it is necessary to have an army of hired political
workers to carry a majority of any ticket. This year the ones who
were looked to to supply the sinews of war in the shape of cash for
the Republicans declined to, contribute in any such sums as hereto-
fore.. The result was that the Republican party fought the cam-
paign without its "runners,", except such as were individually re-
tained by the candidates or worked as volunteers.. Republican head-
quarters were not infested by the groups of hangers-o- n Usually at-

tendant at i Honolulu election and the candidates did not have to
run. the gauntlet daily of petty grafters. , Towards the end of the
campaign the candidates themselves paid the expenses of the rallies

--an illuminating experience for some of them.. ,

The result shows that better results at the polls come from
campaign carried on by interested volunteers without a big, fund
than by hired men with one, while the results on the electorate gen-
erally cannot fail to be infinitely better.

Democracy, this year,' is the party which had the money and
' the privilege of corrupting the voters out of the treasury funds, and
that is the party which met defeat, deservedly so.

Let us hope that yesterday's results have finally disposed of the
theory. that the Hawaiian has to be bought at election time. If so
the one who profits most by yesterday's election is the Hawaiian.,.,..

. Villa ha9 issued a "White Paper." For the benefit of our read-
ers, we hasten tu add (hat we do not intend to publish it.
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, i ; .WHY NOT'THE FACTS.??. :

the local CarmanIt ma be comforting to the members, of col
ony and those who sympathize with the cause of the Germans in
the war to be assured at this time from the German embassy at
Washington that the reports of Russian victories are "of course,
only ridiculous lies" and that no attention should be paid to "news-
paper talk," but from the viewpoint Of the American, who is follow-
ing the war news as it develops, it would be much more comforting
if the German, embassy or the German war office would inform the
world, as to what the facts really are. , Denouncing the only avail-
able reports as "ridiculous lies" is not going to do nmcl unless the
fact that' the reports are lies,' ridiculous or othcrwisci.be demon-
strated by an exposition of the truth. ; '

. ' '

'. The attitude of the American press is Very well put by the
Philadelphia Ledger. 'n recent editorial, in' its defense of the press
against' the charge of prejudiced partisanship, a charge in which
The Advertiser has shared fully. The Ledger says; ; v

.

Th UaitfKl Staton tat not taken iHea io the great controvamr .

which in drencjiing Europe with blooil, for the IsRiiea are too complex
- aid Amartcaa aympathina are too diverwly dintribnteil br-th- tradi- -

. tiona of nativity to make anch wldenpread partiaaniihlp ponaibln, even
were urh a deair esiatent. ".

.There are influence at work, however, that are ralcutatel, nnlraa '

tharply checked, to convert our attitude, of watchful neutrality into
one of exaaporated partiaanahip. ' It in impoaaible to expert there will

. not be" deepaeated bitteraeaa enpendertd by the war, or that there will
, not be violent difference of opintoa an to the jtmtir of the caime for

.'. which thin or that nationality ia fighting." Hut for peraoni of foreign
birth who have aaanmed the reeponaibilitie of American citlzenahip 'to atrive deliberately to involve thl country in a welter of paion
U an act againet which the united vnlc of America (Irmly proteata. '

Making all allowances for the atrain under which the German in .

- America are now living, the attempt of aomo of them to mtnrcpreaent '

the attitude of the United Htatca and it aewapapen ii miachievou
in the extreme and 1 calculated to produce the very reault againat
which they are now, without juet rotteon, protecting. It in not the
fanlt of thla country or it newapapcra that the chief Kourcrii of Oer- -
man newa ar cut off. or that the new that come i often colored

.' with antl-Oorina- prejudice. But it is infamou to ugget that the r

war new i deliberately falsified; nnd it ia aheurd to imagine that '.
f war newt it to be withheld from an eagerly waiting public merely be-- ,

' eaute it ia fragmentary or aomctimei of doubtful authenticity. '";.
". The pre of the world ia making every effort to aacertaia and

print at the earlieat inetant the unvarnished truth, and, whether the
truth i palatable to those who handle it, the inspiring motive of
American newspaper at least it to print the truth and print it at

' soon a possible. The reiteration of to palpable a libel at is involved .'

',' In the reaolutiont that are being passed by " German-A- cr-- i
leans'' may' coat Germany the sympathy which would otherwise be

'

given a brave people battling against odd that for the moment seem
' overwhelming. Intolerance and distrust of this fort breed antagonist '

' and reprisals, and, when a calumny to base, without a vestige of truth
. to justify it, is. uttered against the American newspaper, it only'

' effect will be aternly to react upon those who give it currency.
"

';
THE ADVANCE OF PROHIBITION.

With three more States added to the prohibition column, the
number of sovereign communities within' the Union who have
shown majorities opposed to the sale and manufacture of intoxicants
is now thirteen. The list includes States of the South, East, Mid-

dle West and West, clear evidence of the fact that the fight for
prohibition is a national movement and in no sense a sectional one.
The prohibition States now are Geeorgia; Kansas, Maine, Mississip-
pi, North Carolina, South Dakota, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Virginia,
West' Virginia, .Arizona, Washington and Oregon, representing
every portion of the United States and every class of people within
the nation. ' :

. ;
' ! ' 'v ",. ' .:

; This brings hineteen; million people under the' benefit, of laws
prohibiting the sale of intoxicants, and, whether prohibition pro-
hibits or does not, it at least outlaws the liquor business in nearly
one quarter of the United States and puts the brand of the illegiti-
mate, upon the saloon, the brewery and the distillery.' Whatever
may, be the immediate effect of the prohibition laws; the , future, ef-

fect cannot be doubted. ;
' ' ' " i

'
' "

Tke causof temperance Is rnaking rapid prbgres'Jj oytdistaricing
the prohibition movement and clearing the way for it.. 'The pione-
ering has been well done and there is no place within the limits
Of the! nation where substantial progress has not teen'made: ,

. It is unreasonable. to suppose that there will not be a slipping back
on the part of some of the States, as the benefits of 'prohibition do
not and cannot be demonstrated all at once. The passage of a pro-
hibition law means nothing in itself except the placing in the hands
of jhe citizens of a weapon of offense and defens'e."The weapon
must be intelligently used; the law must be intelligently' enforced ;

the work of the prohibitionist must be everlastingly kept up under
multitudes of discouragements. In the end it wins and each little
preliminary gain makes the progress faster. ' ... .(

Prohibition will soon become again- - a practical political issue in
Hawaii. The forces of the Churches and the anti-saloo- n league are
working steadily towards that end. When the matter does become
a live issue, we trust that it will be in the same way as the choice
between "wet" and .."dry" has ;been presented on the mainland-origina- ting

at home, with the choice left to the people. Undoubt-
edly it. will be easier to secure federal prohibition than territorial
prohibition, and, undoubtedly again, a federal prohibitory law would
be better enforced than would one passed locally now.; The cause
of 'prohibition, and the more important, cause of temperance, how-
ever, will be served better by the continuance of the present educa-
tional campaign until the voters are ready to adopt prohibition for
themselves by themselves, than it would be by thetenactment at
the national capital of a law forcing prohibition upon the Islands.
Just now, so far as the indications go, we are unprepared to benefit
best by it, but we are making progress. ' ':'..''. -

THE WAR BOOK.- - - ,
Two years ago Mr. Asquith announced in the House of Commons

that the committee of Imperial defense had appointed a te,

which was composed of the various departments of state.- - After
many months of continuous labor this ee compiled a
war book. It is called The War Book and is a book which definite-
ly assigns to each department not merely the War Office and the
Admiralty, but the Home Office, the Board gj Trade and every de-

partment of state its responsibility for action under every head of
war. policy. The departments themselves in pursuance of the in-

structions given by the war book,, drafted all the proclamations,
orders-in-counc- il, letters, telegrams, notices, and so forth, which
could be foreseen. Every possible provision was made, to avoid de-

lay in setting in force the machinery in the unhappy event of war
taking place. It was thought necessary to make this committee per-
manent in order that these war arrangements might.be constantly
kept te. '' ;;

.t
the cataclysmistic war did come, Great Britain was not

unready. . The. war book had been revised from month to month; it
had only to be opened and actiorj taken on the lines' specified. ' It
was only necessary for the various officials in the dozen or.so'depart- -
ments of state concerned to turn td the war book and the proclama
tions oroers-in-counci- l, letters and telegrams followed forth as from
automatic machines. Owing to this businesslike procedure, con-
fidence was soon established and the British people,, convinced by
decisive acts that every conceivable eventuality had been forseen
and provided for, were able to reap all the blessings which sea power
comers upon an island kingdom, which is the.nerve centre of ,a mafi
time Empire. ':.;,,. ''

, H commences to look s if some people would have to use the
street cars after the hrst Monday in January.

ADDITIONAL UIRELESS

TRANSPORTS ARE SUNK
" '''.''. (Continued From Te One

less) A despatch to tha Daily Chronicle from Odessa reports the
sinking of twelve Turkish-Germa- n transports loaded with coal,
which the Russian overtook and shelled at Uzunguldak. ,

GEIER MEN DETAINED
SAN FRANCISCO, November 5. The four Germans, officers

and members of the crew of the cruiser Geier, who were arrested
on the Korea upon arrival here, have interned. They have been
paroled Until the war is ended . i'. .

TRENG IIES DESTROYED
; SHANGHAI, November 6. Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Newspaper reports state that the German artillery at Tsing.
tau is destroying the entrenched positions occupied by the' Japa-
nese before the city. . : a , , :

' -

ROHILLA STRUCK MINE
'

V LONDON, November 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Testifying before the board of inquiry, investigating the
wreck of the British hospital ship Rohilla, which went on the rocks
in a storm off Whitby last week, the captain stated that his ship
had struck a mine and was sinking. To save the lives of those
aboard he ran her on to the rocks and thus made it possible to
have the majority of the nurses and surgeons taken off. '

v

ALL CHI NA IS UNITED
, NEW YORK, November 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) News has been' received here from reliable sources that
the present international situation which the Chinese Republic is
facing has had the effect of uniting all factions and China, for the
first time, is acting as a unit. The radical leaders, including the
chief supporters of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, have agreed to give President
Yuan Shih-k- ai their full support now, In order that the national
integrity may be maintained,, : ; ,--

NOTABLE CASUALTIES
. AMSTERDAM, November 6- .- Associated Pren by Federal Wlrelesa)

A report published here by the Telegraaf state that Prince Joachim Albrecht,
the youngest son. of the Kaiser, has boen wounded in the lighting In France.
His Injury ia not serious. ...;;
Von Deimlmg Is W ounded

GENEVA, Switzerland, November 6 (Associated Preaa by Federal Wire-
less) General Ten DelnUlng. In command of the German forces on the left
wing, has been wounded in the thigh by shrapnel. ' Although badly hurt he re-
tains ths command of his corps.

Von Kluk Reported Dead .

PARIS, November 5. It is rumored her that General von Kluk, 'in com
mand of the German right lng, is dead in a hospital at Namur, Belgium, The
cause of death is said to bs a wound in the bead. The report is unconfirmed.

Aviators Meet Death , , y
LONDON, November 6. (Associated Press' by Federal Wireless) Aviator

Busk, a member of the editorial staff of Aircraft, was burned to death at Alder-sh- ot

yesterday la midair.; He was testing one of the army biplanes, the gaso-
line in some way taking fire. ',,,.,

Aviator and machine were wrapped in flames, while the craft continued to
fly for some distance before it fell.

A dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph from Paris reports the death of Cap-
tains Bemy and Faure, two famous aviators of the French flying corps. Their
machine feu, striking a roof at .,.. : .

.;..'-'-- ., ' ;

WARRIOR IS A SUICIDE
' - LONDON, November 6. (Atsociated Press' by Federal Wireless) Major

General Robert Kekewich, colonel The Buffs, retired, committed suicide yester-
day, the result of nervous breakdown. :

v General Kekewich .was a famous soldier, hli most striking service having
been the defense f Klmberley against the Boers, holding out for one hundred
and twenty-si- x days, until relieved by Lord Boberts." ': .V

' He entered the army in 1871 and served with distinction In the Malay Pen
insula, Egypt, Suakim and South Africa. He was sixty yean old.

Dropped From Naval List
iajhdon, November, ft. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The

names or Kaiser Wilhelm and of Prince Henry of Prussia have been struck off
the naval list, npen which they appeared as honorary admirals.

AFTER GERMAN SHIPS
LONDON, November 5. (Associated Press by Commercial Paclflo Cable)

It ia reported here that a strong Anglo-Japanes- e fleet is rushing southward after
the German vessels which fou3ht the British squadron off th Chile coast

British Cruisers Have Escaped
VALPARAISO, Chile, November B. Wireless messages from the sea which

have been picked up and Intercepted reveal the fact that the British cruiser
Glasgow and the transport Otranto, which were reported to have taken refuge
in the harbor of Taicahuano following their battle with the Germans, have es-
caped. The messages were calling the British cruiser Ooodhope.

The Ooodhope Is silent. It is believed that the Ooodhope end the Mon- -
mouth sank with all hands. . - , J;

, No word has come from the German cruisers Dresden or Leipzig. ?

Mine-Sweep- er Mary Sunk ?

LONDON, November 5. It is stated that the mine-sweep- Mary has been
sunk by a mine, six of her crew being rescued and eight drowned.

NOTED ARMY AIRMAN

- SERIOUSLY INJURED

. SAN DIEGO, November C (Asio.
elated I'reas by Keileral Wireloti)-r-- A

will-kuow- Army aviator,. C,'ujt. h. K.
Ooodliur, in eouiany with tlie famous
airman Oleno ilartin of 'California,
were seriously iiijiirod ystenlay whM
toatiiiK nut a aeropliine.
At a h'inht of forty foot the uiachiiiu
collapsed and fell; .

FIERCE FOREST: FIRES; ,:

ARE WORKING HAVOC

NEW YORK, November
utei rreH by I'odoral Wirelfas) 8e
nous forest Area are loiii(j much dam
age in New Jersey, i Tlie flames are
working havoc In Sussex, MitMlesex,
Warren anl Hurliii)rtoH CounlicH. Tliou-sou- .

Is of the reaiilouts of tlee counties
are out flyhtiug the tires.

Arm SUGAR

tlEFlfJING GOnGEfir

(JOT DODG E

WASIIINaTON. Nvmi. t il a.....:.. n .ti.TO,irw! ov r ederal Wimlmuit-- x
- k'u,ni j.t- - ii ii i ii i nmmni

- io tne apartment
juntice and the government regar.t-- ,

a the suit brouaht acalnst It un.W
tho rrovlslons of the' Bhermaa nt. ."
trust law to settle the question at aa

;

alleged monopoly by the aceeptanea
or an agreed . similar' to ti
proeednre alopte.l in the eettkment

"

r tha mtixt trmt(v1i 4k XT

avAfi T - ..H.I-..1..- .i- v . . . ufiuiiiniuu.1 1 A V

the department of jtmtlce has derline l
'

to entertain the propoaaU ' ' ,
- '

Pctiono-ren- t Is Denied ,

noclated Presa by Federal Wirol)-- i
The petition of tho American Hugnr .

Reflnlnir f'ntnt.anv fur a niufiuMniH..l .

of the hearing in the outer - mtppb '

ircntai anna Dreuxnt against it by the
Ptatn has been denied. '

The court has ilirectod the immediate'
ronaiileration of the eomplainant'a re-- ;'
quest for an injunction against - ttte
running company, -r- cBtrainmjr tne cor.
porailon from doing further r busluejs
within the State..., ."1 :,';
?titf? 'nr.'i'JKHincmn:"
V t II kV Wl IIIIVIII1I W I Wlf

OREGON BOTH 90 'ORf

WASHINGTON, I). C, Novomlwr .

Press hy Federal :'

ii uuinwy tu llifi ivint ro,.
turns in the ' nation-wid- e voting .. ot
x timuav. Ida iiiipi di urnirnii anil -

Wanhinirton have " '-
-

'gone dry. .',
Woman a euffrage has rarricd in Ne-

vada and Montana. .' ' ;
Derr.ocre-ti- c Control ;

The Democrats claim to have elected
five now senators in Tuesday 's - elec-
tions. They also claim to have a ma--

ioritv of twentv-flv- e in the house. -
Sherman Wins In Illinois :. ...

CHICAGO, November 5. Roger Sul-
livan, the Democratic boss, baa been
defeated for the .United States sena- - ;

torship' by Lawrence .Y. . Sherman, Re- - .

1.1: Cil. i ' 1 aiit
VOtOS. .' '. -

STOCKYARDS TO REMAIN

ninnrn rnn mi hivfr
I I IIHfcll fcllK lhlU IIHI- Ill 11.11 II I llll I I II lift I .1".. W S.W W k.V I W I - fcIB Will V

CHICAGO, November 5. (Assoel
i'mA Pu Kv Vrlral WirrlnnmV' Tha '

ITninn tnckvarda will hm rlnaAfl fnf' at
loast ten davs as a result of the cum- -

paign against the animal disease that,
has appeared. No famine of meat prod-
ucts is feared. '";' . ,.".,''.'..;

The quarantine has been extended to
all stockyards and pens in the State of ;

Illinois,,. ; : . : ,, ;

'' '
: :

.'-- .

T

jui'ui.i

decree

yailrna.f

PLANT IS SHUT DOWN

TUCKERTON, New 'Jersey, ' Norera-be- r
6. (Asaoeiated I'rees , by ' Federal .

Wireless) The ' wireless ' plant hare,
through which there baa been direct
communication with Germany and Aus-
tria, has been temporarily shut down,
and the forwarding and receiving 'of
messages has been suspended until fur-
ther notice. It is- - supposed that the
congestion of business has overworked
the .plant and made a shutdown for ah ,

overhauling of parts neeerwary. '

'
VESSELS ARE PASSING "

THROUGH CANAL AGAIN

WASHINGTON, November 6. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Panama Canal has been reopened
to t raMie, following the second recent
slide in the Culebra cut. , The ves-- ,

sets which had been held up for the
pHt several ' days .eommonced passing '

through the waterway yeBieruay; t
., .. . . t t i

f
IT FIUNINC RFii .;

II I I I1IIIIIIIW III .
.:,: - r. (

A'AVmtTVER VnvAinbii

elated Press by Federal WiriJuejG The 1

Vancouver-Australia- n eaUe, ias been .1

reopened for, communication. ,' ' '.' . .

The cable was cut by the Iiuruberg,
which landed a force at Fanning Iblauir
and. destroyed the apparatus. '.'.'.

.'Addod to tutb names as Alsace Lor-- .'
raine Jones, appear the fullowiug on the
Loudon isuruuca register, showing the
effect'of the war on neweomers In thef
world: Kitchener Harry, John Jellleoe '

Walker, George Hank Holiday Smith
and Only Fancy Henry White. . ,

.. ,,. 11.. ,. . ,j ;

CHBONIO DIABBHOEA. .:

Are you subjecV to attacks of dlar--

rhoeal Keep tibsolutely Quiet for a few ,

days, rest in bed if possltle, be careful
of your diet and take Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This medicine baa cured ' eases of
chrnnie dinrrhoe thai, physicians hnve
failed on, and it will cure you,- For,',
sale by all duster's, lieuaon, Binith
Co., Ltd.l(agent for Hawaii.
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IlilL BilTTLE II SOUTH PfflC DISfiSTROUS TO BRITISH TERRITORY SWEPT W REPUBLICAN

MONMOUTH SUNK AND CRUISER TRAPPED E-- 1 IS SAVE

GERMAN BRUISERS ARE VICTORS fflH SLIGHT DAMAGE THREE SEATS IN ALL

VALPARAISO, November, 4. (Associated Press by Commer-
cial Pacific Cable) squadron of British warships, consisting of
the cruisers Monmouth, Good Hope and Glasgow, convoying the
transport Ontranto, Were engaged and defeated by German
squadron twenty miles off St. Maria Island, Arauco Bay, Chile,
on Monday. The German squadron consisted of the cruisers

;Scharnorst, Gneisnau, Leipzig,' Nurnberg and Bremen.
.The action lasted for, an hour, during which rthe Monmouth

was sunk, with all on board, hurricane preventing any attempt
at saving the members of the crew. :The Good Hope was dam-
aged, escaping crippled condition, while the Glasgow and the
Otranto put into Talcahuano-harbor- , also damaged.

WATCHING LEST GLASGOW ESCAPES V
Th(i Schamorst. Rnmsnatl and Niirnhorrt eofn k,.

for here, while the Leipzig anci the Bremen are guarding the en-
trance of the harbor cf Talcahuano, to prevent the escape of the
Glasgow and her convoy.

V DETAILS OF THE BATTLE
The German admiral reports that his fleet sighted the British-

ers shortly before dusk on Monday evening, off St. Maria. The
Germans opened fire at 9000 meters, closing In to 80C0, af which
range the eight-inc- h guns of the two heavier German cruisers were
most effective... After an hour's fighting the British attempted toescape, the Monmouth showinq signs of beinq badly injured The

ALLIED FLEET BOMBARDS
THE DARDANELLES FORTS

Active War Between Allied Powers and
Turkey Has Beguri-Russia- ns

Cross the Boundary

LONDON, November 4. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) The Admiralty rennrts. that rtnuhroov rnmKin d.;iuvtwivun bVHIVIIICU Bill- -
Ish and French fleets bombarded the Turkish forts at the entrance
of the Dardanelles.

T,le sh'PS were not injured by the return fire of the forts,,' and
the extent of the damage inflicted by the naval bombardment is
not.known.

cstcrday the British cruiser Minerva shelled and occupied
the fortified town of Akaba, on the Sinai Peninsula the Red Sea.
The torts, barracks, and some public and private buildings were
destroyed by the gun-fir- e of the Minerva and some of the garrison

Ine TOW!! Was rXVimiort uithnut ln.ea.r.y. miu.vui wcovg Udll 1MB

'.'.'".-v-- i WAR ACTUALLY. BEGUN J
stateof war began yesterday between Turkey and Great

Britain and Russia. The qualified Turkish apology to Great Britainbrought forth the reply from the foreign office: "Too late."
Reuter Agency reports' from Tiflis, Russia, that the Czar hasordered the Caucasus army of Russia to crpss the Turkish frontierand engage the enemy.

TURKS CLAIM ADVANTAGE
A" offjcial report from Constantinople received here says:

The Russians have attacked our frontier at several points andhave been compelled to retire."
Si!?d'.f r?ncr ?nd Russia navc formally assured their Mos-2- 7,

SK' !hil rc,a'ous questions are not involved in the present

will remain VPmT?U
e8--0. ,flr?ma9e to their ho,y spots in Arabia

INDIA TO STAY LOYAL

of
cTJ?5i,UM .f the Trkish eeavor to win away the support

subjects through the medium of religious kin- -
S;if0esiaedbyuthe foIlowin3 announcement of Aga Khan,

tra As1a-- av Mohamman5 in: lndia' East Africa Cen'

firpr''Ihj5 war not done by the Sultan's free will. German
non-Mosle- have forced him to do their bidding."

hv Vh! E?,iiyf5LBn!,f,CKni ,tn,s reflard the manifesto issued
rlnd "ydebadue, ver territory of 80,000 squaremiles India. h3vin nnn.ii-i- ; nmnniu.uuu.umj peoa..v.. The Nizam says that India will support the British, and hisproclamation, p2rt, reads as follows:

!Th;,b0,undcn duly.of Mohammedan India to adhere to theFritish. no country in the world in which the Moham-meda- ns

en oy such liberty as in India."

NAVJIL OFFICERS ARE

GIVEN KEIV DETIILS

related ProM by TuUtkl Wlre'.esi)
fptia Edwrd,W. EberU been

bached from comaifnd the trmoroi
nleer Washington Sintp Eominjo

rnd ordered duty oommsndint
the WiBhln?tm ntvy yard, end euper-liitendc- nt

the niyal (rva factory.
He reUevee Cptln Hilary Jonei

goe the colleze New-por- t,

Virginia.
Commander Edward Beach, who

wtll become captla Doce-nbe-

ordered ooauaand the Washing.
whirb beomee flagship'.

aC5 CURED TO DAYS.
OINTMENT guaranteed

vun, any case Itching. Blind,
Bleeding Protruding Tilea

days money rcruiulod- .- Mudo
1'ARIS MFDICINE CO.,Suit Loui,

.
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ftSKS COOPEBJTIBS

OFjlL.iflSOLULU

JOHN " C. LAKE, Mayor-elec- t

I wish to exprese my emcere thankt
to the votem for the confidence they
jVVr?" ln m Iwting me toMjh office of mayor of the City
and County of Honolulu. ,

I want to thank the Eepubilcaaparty and the frlendi that haveme la attaining this end.
With reference to th office of mayor

Of thli city, it in ry honest lntenyoa tomake this a letter and more progree-alv- e

city, in order to meet the naturalrowth which I nrmly believe U boundto come.
To accomplish these end I ask forthe support of the people of the City

and County of Honolulu
Will be the Watchword nt ms arfn.!.
tratlon.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. ('. Atlmrt.... ...
fsuiily Miirin',1 on thi Mmiioji vpntor.
day, aftor two uioiithn' vacation iui(hu luuinlujiil,

smaller cruisers of the German fleet closed in upon her and deluged
nef with shells from their four-inc- h - guns, the Britisher sinking

. The Good Hope, showing between her funnels the effect of the
GeCrrlun cscaPC(J under cover of the darkness.. The Glasgow
and the Otranto also escaped under cover of the right, but bothare netieved to be badly damaged. '

" ; GERMAN DAMAGES REPORTED SMALL
Th- - G.crman damage," as reported by the admiral, is slight.

The Gneisnau and the Scharnorst were moth perforated by shells,
but the injuries inflicted are Inconsequential. On the Gneisnau
only twj men were wounded.

n.,Alm SUBMARINE SUNK IN NORTH SEA
LONDON, November 4. (Associated Press by Commercial Pa-

cific Cab!e)-- Thc Admiralty yesterday announced that the British
submarine D-- 5 had been sunk in th Nnrth c utrrfoU

i coming into contact with a mine cruiser
. v.v.v hi, u.. nod cin-a-

. iwu cmccrs ana two men iromthe submarine were picked up by the British gunboats.
roan'WTJadron had ventured out from the Heligoland

Eight and had been seen and pursued by th3 British ships on guard,
he British gunboats first taking up the fight, attempting to hold

the Germans until the cruisers could arrive. The Germans brokeawav end escaped, sowing mines as they fled back to shelter cfthe forts. , ..

GERMANS ARE

DRIVEN RACK

Definitely Abandon1 Attempt To

.'i Force Coast Way To . --

' Calais''

. LONDON, November . (Ano:ia.t- -

ed 'Press by Pederal Wlroloss) All
renorta agree that the Geratant have
definitely abandoned their attempt to
force a way to Calais and the Channel
by the back passage rod have with-drr,w- a

their, forcee from the coast.
The inundation of the country is the
cause to which the withdrawal is most-
ly attributable, :

. The brunt of the attack ha been
shifted upon the British positions be-
fore Ypres and the Kaiser Is reported
to be personalty directing the fight-
ing. , His troops. are, striding desper-atelyt-

fort the- - pucag of the
Ypres eanrA.-".-- - '

The correspondent of the Dally Mall
in northern Franco telegraphs that the
Uermani made a supremo e.fort on Sun-da-

to take. Ypres, They hurled great
aiasroa of .soldiers against the Allies
under cover of a terrific, cannonade.
The Allies regained lu possession of
their positions, repulsing the German
aaoaults and gained some ground. '

GERMAN LOSS 60,000. . ,

The Calais correspondent of tha
Dally Mail telegraphs: .;

"The British wedge which, the
Crown Prince, Eupprecht of Bavaria,
rnd the Brand djka. Albrht nf Wnr.
temburg, tiled to crack between them
remains a veritable bayonet, thrust at
xpres, tne neart or tee German line.

"In the last three wenka thi flnr.
mans have been pushed back five miles
toward osteno, loilng between 33,000
and 60,000 men. , '

"Air acouta . rnnrt. mnrh ia(Iw
rmonar the German forcen In Blcrfiim
The Kaiser's men are evidently prepar-
ing for a fresh drive teward Calais at
a point further south." ,

CONCERTED OFFENSIVE ' "

An official renort issued lest nirht at
Ilf vre by the Belgian minister of war
states that the Allies have begun a
concerted offensive movement against
the Germans between Dlxaotude,
Knocke and Noorschoote.

Th. D.WIo. ... . .

"The enemv have fillnn hark t.n thl
easiwara everywnero, ansndoning their
dead and woundod. Oiur advance force
find the signs of a precipitate retrezt."

Yesterday's official announcement
from Parla aays:

"The Germans appear to have com.
pletely abandoned the left bank of the
Yser below Dlxemude. ,

"Tat Allies have occupied former
German positions without serious oppo-
sition. Bouth of DUemude our advance
is particularly porcop'.ible. North of
the River Lys, dosjlte determined at-
tacks, our front has been every a here
maintained."
GEEMANS ADMIT WITHDRAWAL

AMSTEiUlAM, November 4. (Asso.
elated Prosa by Fedora! Wiroles) An
ofllcltl statemeut given out at Berltn
laBt nleht announced the abandonment
of the German attompts to force a pass
age to France by way of th coast of
Belgium. The district south of Nlou-port- ,

says the official announcement, has
been evacuated by the Germans, who
have found it lmrilralbla tn as

owing to the inundation of the coon.
try. regurcuis xroni tna cuttina or tha
dykes. v , ': -

The Germans sre now directing their
main Belgian attack against the Brit-
ish positions along the Ypres Canal, the
report statinor that eood nroirresa ia ha.
lng made. Britinh to the number cf
twenty-thre- e hundred have boea taken,
with tome machine guns.

There has boen heavy fighting wtst
of Roye. in France, ln which the slaugh-
ter . V ...... no.. .l
Is unctsnged, despite a village fight, in I

hlch the German troops were engaged
hand to hand with the French, loslrg I

eevernl hundred mou and two cannons, j
In the districts of the Aisne Valley

sown by a German re- -

TONNAGE AND GUNS

OF SHIPS ENGAGED

Britisher Carried Heaviest Big
Guns, But Outclassed As .

To Number ; ; ;

' In numbers and tonnage the German
squadron, which haa defeated a British
squadron off Coronet, phile, af reported
ln dispatches yesterday, outclassed the
Britishers in the relation of 32,950 tons
to 28,700 tons, and' asJ five to, three.
Th British, ' on the Good Hope, had
two 6. guns, the heaviest In the
engagement, but below that nothing
but 6 luch guns to oppose the sixteen
8.2-inc- h guns on the sisters Bcharn
horst and Gneisenao. ' The Britishers
had thirty-tw- guns, against
twelve, on the two haaviaat On-man- a

Lglid ten " -- guus to oppose' the
vnury or mo urn our g, xlpzlg and
Bremen. - , f

The five Oermaa- ships carried 2397
men, the British' trio having 1931

The biggest ship engaged was the
Good Hona. nf 14.1UO tana and mv
of BOO men.. The Monmouth, which is
won mown in iionoiuiu, naving visiiea
here, was of 9800 tons and had a crew
of 678 mon. The Glasgow, now at
Talcahoant, is of 4800 tons, her crew
yrisins; oo men. i

The Scharnhorst and the Gnolraau,
the two largest Germans, ' are sister
Ships, each of 11.600 tons, and each
comprising 376 men. - '

Despatches last night state that it
was the German cruiser Breman. nat
the Dresden which took part ia the en
gagement. to Bremen is a . slightly
smaller vessel than the Dresden, and
carries tiracticallv th um. inmiiiiiit
the main battery being Identically the
Mme as we jjreeaen s. The Bremen is
a vessel of about the same class andtonnage as the Nnrnbaiw whlrtr la wn
known in Honolulu. .

V

SOLID SOUTH If
STANDS BY WILSON

WASHINGTON, November (As
sociated Press by Fedorai Wireless)
The entire Democratic congressional
delegations of Florida, South Carolina,
Mississippi, Virginia, Texas and Georgia
nave oeen eiectea. t

In Alabama. Representative ! trndar
wood has been elected to the senate
ana the entire State Democratic ticket
is returned. -

Pettable Radio; Set In Auto

Evades Detection and Wor-

ries Government Officials
s

; SAN FRANCISCO, November 4.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The United States inspectors of wire
less stations here are actively engaged
In a ssarcb for a wireless set which has
beea sending out code messages to theJapanese cruiser Idzuma, off this coast
' Tbo3 messages have been Intercept

ed at various points bv the coaat at.
tiens, and the government officials in
formed of this violation of neutrality.

It is believed that the station sought
is a portable outfit on wheels, probably
an automobile, which is moved here and
there ta keep la communication with
the warsh.'p. and td avoid, detection by
the authorities, '

the Germans have mado progress and
have occupied positions beyond Chaven-n-

and Boupir, taking a thousand pris-
oners. , , ,

before Verdun and Toul, . in the
Vosties, the attacks of the Freuiu havo
been repulsed.

''

v JOHN C. LANE .

THE FIRST REPUBLICAN TO Bt
ELECTED MAYOR OF HONOLULU

f

JOHNSQF C R ES

GOLDEN STATE

Prohibition Defeated Two To One

Ballot .Too Big For
Quick Count

- SAN " FRANCISCO, , November 4.
(Associated Press by Federal Wirelocs)

At two o'clock this morning the re-
turns showed that Johnson had beaten
Fredericks ln every section of the State,
his reelection being in the nature of a
virtual landslide. V' ;

Eahlemaa has been elected lieutenant
governor, beating Snyder by two to one.

' PROHIBITION DEFEATED..'- '.
. SAN, ' FRANCISCO, Novemler' 4,
(Aaaociateil I'rcas by Federal Wireless)

The large size of the ballot used in
this btata makes the eount .Very slow,
only twenty ballots an hour being haa-dlmH- if

ihe judges of eloetlon Snf tafly
cierm, wane toe .voting look "On an
average eleven minutes each. , The re-
turns, up to three o'clock this mofniu,
however, '.indicated! the- - reelection of
Governor Johnson, Progressive, ' by a
heavy, plurality. Fredericks, Repnb-ca- n,

polled a good vote, but Curtin,
Democrat, ran a bad third. ' ''

Pholfln. Dnmnt-rnt- . unit Knnwlanili
Republican, are close for therunning. - . ;. . I T. . .uuw, wim ncnoy, i rogrrsaive, vraii-ing- .

' '

The qnestion of State-wid- e prohibi-
tion was decided adversely. to, the

of a lry Htate, the majority
agaiiiitt prohibition being about two to
one, , The proposal to enact a univer-
sal eight-hou- r law for the Htate was
overwhelmingly defeated, ;

:

HHIS
DEFEATED VERY SOON

NKW YORK, November 4. (Assocl-ht- e

t Press by Federal Wiroloss) Hec-retn-

Hmith of Tammany Hall early
lust night said that the returns indi-
cated that Whitman, Republican, would
have a plurality for tbo governorship
of 150,000. '

COMFORT KG 11- -

Many a Honolulu Household Will rind
Them So.

To have tho pains and aches of 'a
bad back removed to be entirely f roe
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis
criliMs, U enough to mase any ki.Inej
hii grateful, The following sijviee
if one who has fntferel will prove

words to hundreds of Honolulu
readers. ' '

(apt. JJ. Arthur, 431 N.' Fifth' Sti,
hii .'os, C'l , say: "1 worked too

h'i rl about fifteen years sgo wben 1

h'cs la Los Oatos and my kidneys were
weakened. My back ached a great
deal and sharp pains darted from my
kidneys tuto my shoulders, alinot fr'p
pllng me. Mr head ached and I often
felt dizzy. ' My rent was broken at
night on account of the frequent action
of the kidneys. The kidney secretions
were highly colored and otten pained
in I wa pruduvllv getlius
iw'i' und was rcekinir relief when a
friiml leeouinie ded Ho'u's Diickachr
Kid'ey Pi.'ls, t took tliom anil found
relii f in a slirrt ti'i.e. I using
them aud throe bxe removed everv
ivii'.ptoin of kidney t'ouble. 1 have
been well sinue and tree from every
yiiiptom of Mduev "
Pans iluiksche Kidmy Pill are

Hild bv kll druggists and ktorckeupcrt
nt ."i'l ieiit per hoxe (cix boxos !J.50),
or win tie mailed on t of pride
bv Hie Hellister Urur Co., Honolulu,
'Wi'n:i' ni ri far Ue llawa fan' I

'undo
KeiiiemlH-- tin inline. Dnau's. and

luku uti subntituttf,

Kuh i o G ets Trem en
Fern and Democratic Board

- Is Svye pt O u t-- Rose Beats Henry By
Small VoteTwo Democrats In Fifth

",';;:. "'.; '.'' Fri.ni Wdedav Advertiser.) ,

Republicans swept the Territory yesterday.. . :

' Delegate Kuhio.'carrying' every island, is returned for his sev- -
inth term in congress by a majority well over four thousand. On
Jahu and Maui the Republican eenatorial ticket carried, Hawaii
breaking even,;w1th one and one, and Kauai alone going Demo-
cratic for the Upper house. In this contest, Eric Knudsen, the pres-
ident of the senate,' was defeated for reelection.
.'';.' The house, with, the exception of one lone Home Ruler and
possibly two Democrats will be solidly Republican.
;,'."' V?f. H 'A .' tANE ELECTED MAYOR -

HonelulW foif the-firs- t time in history, will have a Republican
mayJr,'John'C. Lane beating Joe Fern by big margin. The board
Of supervisors will be' Republican and that party will control every
other office Of the city with the exception of the office of sheriff, to

BOURBQNB MY

LOSE THE HOUSE

Early . Morning . Returns Lead
; Republicans 'To Hope

For the.besV''. ;;

. .' , - ', ..
'

NEW YOBK, Kovembor
Press by Comtnarciai Pacific Ca-

ble)', 4 a. m. Tha eaily morning tabu
lations of ths results, of .yesterday's
voting show that th BepubUcans have
maao a net gain of forty two seats ln
the house, with many district unheard
from. ... ,

The senate control by the Democrats
will probably bo Increased from ten to
twelve.. - i."

Tbo complete eollapso of tho- - Prog-
ressiva nartv. th liearv train in tt

jBepubUcan vote and the political up
Iheaval in rnany or the Democratic

districts is taken as an as- -
' ...n.. VW. Liuui4na. yu i,u tins vaac
the quettloa of tho uriff has entered
into the national political conflict with
telling effect. ' '
v LATEST NEW TOBK EETTJBNS

The latest returns tn this Bute show
twenty-on- e Bepubllcans, twenty-on- e

Democrats and one FrogrS3ivo elected.
Further Bepubllcan gains are report-

ed as follows; New Hampshire two,
Bhode JUand one. West Virginia two
and MasRachunetts one.-

EARLY REPOHTS WERE
.

HOT SO BRIGHT

--B- urs OUTVOTED

NEW YOEKV November' (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) Mid-
night As a result of the elections yes-
terday tho Democrats retain control of
congress, in tho senate by .about the
same majority u formerly, Jo. the house
by a greatly reduced majority..

There have been swooping Bepub-
llcan gaius In this State and through
out thej country generally, while the
Progressives have suffered severe re-
verses, in soma sections their Vote fall-
ing off fifty and seventy-fir- e per cent.
In this State, Whitman is. slectel Gov
ernor by an overwhelming majority,
with Glynn, Suiser, and Davenport run-
ning ln the order named. The Indica-
tions are that Walworth, Republican,
Will succeed Boot ln tho senate.

CANNON CAN COME BACK
"Uncle" Joa Cannon haa

ed la his old district in Illinois, after
having stayed at hone for one term.

PENROSE EASY WINNEB
In Pennsylvania, Penrose has an

overwhelming plurality; -

Brumbaugh has defeated McConuick
for tho governorship of ths State.

Among tho senators elected are Sul-
livan in .lliuola RriniUnM In nnnnv4l.
cut, Cummins in Iowa,- - Smith in Mary-
land, Btons in Missouri,' Gallinger in
New Hampshire and McGovern in Wis-
consin, the last named besting, the op-
position of the la PoUette followers.

In Colorado, the Bepubllcan candi-
dates for the governorship and tho sen-
ate are leading in ts count-,.-.

In Nebraska, Morehead, Democrat,
was reelected, and tho Democratic can-
didate for ths senate Is probably elect
ed, by a close vote. ,

In Kansas', the Bepubllcan' ticket was
loading at midnight.

Tho Democrats have carried Okla
homa.

Prohibition was an issue1 In a num-
ber of flutes.. It was bsateiv in Cali-
fornia, Arlsona, Ohio and Washington.
In Colorado, at mldnlfrht, tho vote was
dose, with tho "drys" ahead in the
count, whiln in Nebraska the count at
nuamgnt snowed the prohibitionists
and the antls practically tied.

VOTES FOR WOMEN FAIL
Kiiunl Suffrage was an Usue li Mis

fuiiri aul South DakjU, fr.lliui to
carry in either Bute.

ONLY

HONOLULU
' ' '" ' " "''i :..

clous M aj on ty Lan e
Beats

; -

a

;

;'

At

which Boss has been reelected by a
majority that should teach him a les-
son. The Democrats had expected to
return him by two thousand; his actual
majority was hardly mors than a tenth
of that, and for a time, when the flrst .

returns were coming in, It was thought
that he had been defeated.

ChlUlngworth led In the senatorial
vote, taking 4711. Castle polled 4547
and E.W. Quinn 4477. The highest
Democratic vote was that of Professor
Bryan, who got 8131, some hundreds
ahead of his ticket but nat enough to
help him.'-- , '. '."'

Conk ling defeated Manley Hopkins
in easy fashion and Blcknell bad

a walkover for relectlon.
, The complete returns, so far aa thoy

were received up to four o'clock this
morning, are to bo found In the tabu-
lated lists on Pago Two of this Issue. '

CLOSE VOTUfa FOB THE HOUSE
. ; Unless a recount should determine
otherwise, the Democrats have sleeted
two representatives from the fifth,
"Banana lack" Xalaklela and Kupl-he- a.

Their totals stand: Kalakiala
17J53, Kupthea 1741. The. two lowest
Bepubllcan, according to the figures
supplied from the county clerk's office,
are Viora, 'who Is credited with 1723,
and Mahoo, who polls 1724. (Thus Ka-

lakiala, as ths figures stand, is three
votes to ths good and Kuplhea Is thirt-

een.' '.'. '..,, .': '',..
This morning, Vlera claims that for-

ty of his votes havo not been credltod
to him. If this bo to he beats "Too
Bad" Jack for the seat.

Party Loses Two SenatorsOne
, - On Kauai One On Big '

.

;
v Island, Only . .

Beturus from the other Islands show
an overwhelming victory for the Re-
publican ticket,, with only oue or two :

exceptions.
The island of Hawaii gave Kuhio a

total vote of 132, as against 707 for
McC'aiulless and 143 for Carter.

8. L. Desha Sr., Republican, and K.
II. Makekau, Democrat, were elected to '

the senate. The former received J5U4
votos and the latter 1242, J, D. lewisj ,

Democrat, received 1210 votes, ami O.
I'. Kainauoha. I'rogrecwive candidate, ,.

803. ' : .''.; ' ' ;

The representatives elected in West '

Hawaii are 11. Ij. Kawewehi, Home
Kulcr, and I). K. Kaupiko, M. K. Maku-- .
kau and II L. Holsteii), Republicans.

In Kast Hawaii the entire Riubliraa
ticket was elected to the houe. The
Hiicceaiiful candlJaU-- g are J. 1'. Hal'',
11. II, Hmldy, N. K Lyman and Evao
da Silva..-- .,

:

.t.
Clean Sweep on Maul

, In Maul a majority of 000 votes was
pollod for Kuhio, with Molokai yet to ...
bear from. ' The straight. RrpubUcaB.
tinket was elected by an average ma-- .

jority of 800, W..T. Bobinson goes to
the senate. For the house, W. K
ilckrtt, A. Oarcia, P. J. Uoodners,

kT J. K. Nawuhino, A. V, Tavarea and
Edward Waiahole were elected by a
vote of two to one.
The Garden Island s

Kuhio received 530 ' votes oh Kauai,
as agaiiist 303 for M iid less, with
Niihau misHing. Cartor got forty seveu
votes, '.. ' ''

Senator Knudncn was badly defeated
by his Democratic opponent, M.. A..

Mikaele. The Republican ticket. J. II.
Coney; John Kaoth, J. K, Kill a ani. '

J. K. Lota, was elected to the house,

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH BE MED 7. ;

This remedy has no ui erlor as a
cure fur culils, croop and whooping
counh. '

It has teen a favorite with the
mothers of young chillren for aim t
forty yearn.

t'hamlerlaiu 's Cough Remedy Cea
be depended upon auj is pleusrnV

to take, ...'',It not only cures cold aud grip, b it
irvotits their resullinif Jn purumoiiia.

bamberliiin 'a C'ouuh Reined y ou- -

tain no' opium or otl er narcotic ami
miiy be vlveu ns eotiliileiitly to a chill

to aii adult. Vor nlo by a I il talers.
HeiiHon, Mmitli 4 Co., Ltd., U tut
Hawaii.
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Result of Votes

'.
'

V ' ' fowrll DlwtHft. ay FrflnelJ r' i ' nwii fltrtft. tW Trte tnetsi " ',
DELEGATE 1 2 3 f 5 7

'

9 J :0 11 j 12 Total t ; .5 i 7 ". 9 10 l U 13 14 13 16 17 Total I

Tnrter,' Ceorce R. (P) ..,...'..,. ..r. 27 Zo' 4944 28 5 .' si 5 17 , S 2 8 2R 'Tl '' ' ? ' 6 2 2 12 fljTo 11 14 .10 9l 7 3 109 337
Kalaowmaule, Jm:Jl Kidiio (R), , 273 2471213 25.1 192 25 179 191 2, 73 17 164 23.'4 5 94 3 R4 157 61 6.1 129 256 137 354 95 176 341 l.Vv! 38 3S 2269; 462.t
Mrrsmtl. I .. V M40 13.1 92 8l 75 177 75' 18! H 6t y 60i Hj 36 3 . ;4o!" 46 3V 252 17S .74 37 IV. 137 751 16 25 14521 7"il

SENATORS. '
1 2 3 4 5 ,6 T j l 11 12 rolal I, Z 3, 4" S

' j 6 7 V- 9 10 U
'

12 13 14 5 16 if Total Ttnl

. Bryan,, W. A. (D) V.i.. . 167 157 127 lll 88 19 10jl3, It S ' 24 ii M S 55 101 50i 50 69 58 21 81 262 177 2)1 72 14 ttlcVJ 07 . 2o .24 3131
Castte, Alfred I.. (R) . ............., 296 224 270 3111246 19' 143 24 1 tlS) 89 ii tvJ 25 U 56,2 4! 8.c t M'. Sit 1461190 144 331 91 201 274J 119 5.V 42 2(ix '454;
Chillirrgworth. Ch. F. (R) 297 248 211 29. )J 224! 23 . 149 247 313, 9) 22 182 254 rj 54 30 "'411 81 13'! 5.V 6 164 242 151 325 9" 20ll 3121 1 M 42! 42 2162 4711
Hanapi. Kdwanl K. (D) . . ; . I . . . ,r. . ,. 115 150 6 5 6t! 33 21' 100. lir . 41 25) 137 ''114 4 56 100 Val; ,J 2 .69 2 163 227 66 10 tl 1S.1I 81 8 2$i- '

t6 '274
Konwi-bakH- v Oalniel K. ) KM 142 61 . SS 3' 218 96 104 7V 44 - 2 IV - I )d 61 104 Hi, V. 6t .' 64l''2 - 79 2 14 224 65 Kk' iw! 8t 11 V' iw 2732
Quinn.K.W (R..... Tt 211 2U 270 23 T 220 15flj 273 326 95 2 1W 273 3 28 ' 39; 73 136 64- T 117 217 1671 ?6B" 86 19 ti 2791 11 r' Sfl. 33 2tm 477
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'' ' ."'' i.

1 "3: 4 5 ' 9 10 II 12 ij 'i'J 3. 'V 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 3 14 15 i6 17 j Total Total

Fern, J.reih J.1 (D) .................... .,, 1 44 176.' 9l 99 79 204 11 1JO KUti i- - 167 14i7 S7 7 32 47 84 65 "9 89 272 16.51206 62 126f 196 I2I1 16 2- 1719 - 3226
I .an. nhr C. H) s .... ...... . . . 21 m' 2.141 6? too! 19S - 4 te7 I 17 144 2163 4ft 3") 54 77' 109 43 130' 1301 198 1321 291 92 181 63 H2 !' 34" 173M ;.1;tf,

. . j ll 1 1
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3 f '4 I 3 j 6 7 1 ' fj Trtal, lr2 V jjJ 6 t 8 9, i 10 f 14 13 16 17
'

Total
Ahia, William (R) 270' 218 218 245 17 231 154 17 2791 S2 23 171 7261 Tl! 31 49 Wt! 10.1 4? 22 126 247 141 314 U, Tl T. Tiir 177Chas. N. (K 276 7 26) 2S6 215 181 128 20.1 275 7lf 21il.1t, 225' 49 St 32; 81' 125 ' 47 167 167,190 1.34 278 87 187 249 97, 51 v iqn iVfi

i t'rablat. Horace N. (I)..... 113f 74 70, 54 203 94 123 ll.ll 4 2D 157 I2H 5j hM 50 411 6f, W. 82 82 294 178 244 68 122 1 78 9ll S 21 171 '
'

HlliiBr, Ben (K).. 2H3 2.8' 230 2771 2KS 188(150 222 3tk! 4 22 163 2371 48, 28 38 W. 124 45 131 1311170 U) 264 81 1761 776 104 4sl 3; ill,
llurncr, Kobert ( K) i .,....: 25r 1'4 253 2H61 231 131 120 1J3 2S 7 6.1 lei) 1.' 212-- 49 23 32 78 116 4t 118 118, 134 109 229 68 170 223 87' " M U 'iZfj' ' loela. Kmltaht (bV K'OI 1.'5 64, 63 4.' 254! 113 114 106 4 7 27 148 ll.Vi 62; WO 60- - Si 68 '69 82 82 300 160 249 W 128 195 9V 6 24 ,ioi
Lai-se- William (R)..;.,.. ...... ........ 285 18 253 2871 222 189j 141 2M 283 '7 J31 ' 45 22 29) . 76 112 34 116 '106 149 127 231 77 169 232 951 4s u tori
Ulan. Daniel H) . . 293 2.'0 2371 287 2 153 123 1)21 2mI 72 20 13.' 2270 47 30 '34! 0 110 44 118 2 18 162, 99 233 69 150 226 92' Ai It tWtx '
McClellan, tt'm. H. (D) .... 145 161 113 121 I M 206 98 1 aV 1W 6.1 20 157 1.S2.V 58 93 45i. 4,V 64. 6 HOT 80 266 180 212 58 127 188 110 14 2; ,V,a
Pacheco. M. C. (li). ...... 168 181 lot! 101 74 257 123 230 168 68 25 205 1703 55t 114 4a!. 50 99 7l 114 114 343 2) 2671;. 83 133 212 104! t R ; ,22,
lVtrie. (L)) ...,........ 141 163 1 131 99 166 100 1 .J 143 64 24 145 1448 66 93 AM 52, 6t 63' 81. Sit 2S4I 169 189 61 115 184 104! 18 v u& SOuinn, lames C. (R). .... i . .. 243 194 133 256 199 155 12 1)6 271 AH 17 137 2067 41 30 33, 83 1121 40 131 131 172, 134 2.KI 67 148 212 45 n 7? ,
Uluiht, Jee (l...w. ............. lOtf l.V) M 57 40 223 93 1 0- Ht --45 -24 147 1 )7n 52l 93 43 441 58 63 67 67 3.54' 167 233 67 113 184 98 t' 21 17 3 ;' Wolter. F-- H. F.- - (f ............ .... .. 145 174 83 97 82f 228' 116 1 16 161 681.26187 56' 98 50 464 66 6 86 861 291" 182 223 '6VI135 19i. 93! jp. 21 702 ':325s

'VV;' ''y SMt; "' 1 ' V 5 6 J 8 9 W U 12 To,al 1 2 j .3 ,t 5 )6 7 1 8 10 l .".""'.' 15 16 I 17 Total Ta,
Henry, William (R A,..'. 214' 130 192 127 185 149 6H 17v 1981' 52 '15l 10 : 131 5l 2J 39 85 lllj 4 p. 88 133112 195 78 137 76 T2 T "26 "

i77 ZTt
t H-- fbrle H. (P 16 2.16 t7Q 38 9xxi j W 2)i 2iwi B2 3' 20t 1961 55 96) 4t W 'a 7 ir 117 32rv tQ4 30TH 7 157 271 147 V 3" liW
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I Total'f 1
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Ritknell, Jaroe. (R) ........
Makainai, jess P. (D) 2S5

''v. '; Treasurer. v'l' 2 3 S

" f.onV",K'J- - JRl ,l7rV S"1" 2." 1S2 24(279 212 1H5 111
Vl 1' Mnnley (P). t7M' H7 W 1J

City smd Couly Alton. "
2 3 3 6' 7

'..i ',
CathcuH, V. ...... 270 2.17 289 218 19.1 130
l.iqlUfoot Jonrph 120 120 . IwV

U

i

;

:

REPRESENTATIVES. t

; la
l?rown, C. If. , (R) ., 1 2
Cooke, Clarence H. (R) . . 29
!senbrg. Faul R. ; (KL.,.. 307
Kaiwi, Robert K., II') 418

' i.' . r t i.-- i . t lift
Reiki, J- - W K. (Dj ... ' '. 117
Liltee, Sanuic.l (l ...... , .122
Raw lini, William T. (K), 285
Robertson, Archie (D). '

. 151

Watt iii, Norn ( K V .. . ' 305
VVillianww, WiUiafw (H) 276

REPRESENTATIVES.
ftftfc IvimcflMr Ihesl, Sisf si Sist

Ahuiia, 'Jlobert (PJ.fl..i
A ill, Kugene K. (R) 53
Crawford, Eli JuMcb (B .
Crawf.jrU. VViHin IU (B).., 5rt
FernaiKkz, tUldie Kaiie (K).
C.a. "Sonnv" E. (D) Si
KaUkiela, Jrk (f)) 60
Kanilm, If. M.- (I) ........ 51
Kupihea, David M. (I) 59
Mahoe, H. K. (R) : ... 51
McCamllea. E. J. (D)...... 56
Vw-ir- ITenrv fRf . ... 51

SILEIIGLUOHUI

SETS FROSSER FREE

Without Mrs. Hodges' Testimony

Convtttiorr of Aecused Could
v Not Bo Secured

Although ' Mr. W. C. HthlRea, the
maia witneti for the United State In

' th ' caie agsioRt Jio D, Prower,
charged with. atatntorjr offeaso, teitl-B"-d

frwly tafore Uaitetl State
fiimiiilBsioiK't during' the preliminary
beariug the eaae anl Lefore tb tod-tr'k- t

grand ' jiiry, when ' the eae was
further invratrgatett by that hotly, aha
ri'Tuneil to toll th trial jurv yeterday
hrt tioty. '

. '"'.'

- The rane waa op (or trial' the
eml court betore Jude toie. The jury
wa arlertO't .aiul arriitc by M. A.
Thoiiiaa,. aaiiatant to tbo attor-
ney general of the I'nited State, and
Will, am T, JIawlip, attorney Jut i'rot jn r. I3ofora :rocediBr with tha tak- -

iiift of the , tentimouy,, Mr. Thoniai
uiovnd that the court be cleared of all

: Mpoetalora, Including news njiermeti.
.' Tkv Inction wa atrcnuoualy eppomed tv
Eawiin, but allowed by . Jude D51"
and the court room cleared of all but
those directly eoncerned in the eaae.
The itoora jfere rloaed and t ho .east
jmreaded. ,.
. Mra. Hodea waa daeoi) on. the stund
for the proaocutioa and totitifled how
i ho bad I'ren. introduced by llodywi
to 1'reHnni on the Leach, at WutkiKi;
that Fronror wa a welcome visitor at
their hun-e-

, and te aeveral other mioor
details, H U aai'L, It uiwlerKtood,
however, that when ahe waa question!
in rrganii to the actual faota ot the

chtrged ajtaiiuit Proeacr, the )it-nc- a

refuaed , answer, whereupon
Mr. Thomas moved; for a, directed ver-
dict it nut guilty on the ground that
without the woman 'a testimony as to
the chiirce involved be could at ex
feet t oltln conviction. The me-tie-

waa allo-wa- and Judue Dole ,dl- -
'

reoted the jury to returu a verdict of
uot guilty.. Prosaer waa diauharged.

. . e" "

'a ! ret on Governor I'inVbam yefler- -

dav were fitmator 1). K, MsWer ef Ha
waii .Vol. C J. Mf arthy, lion. I?.
J.toyd Coiiklieig. Will abi and Hon.
t bailca II. llrown.

'i TABULATION
Regular Election 'Held November. 3.
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fOLD ENGLISH FETE

'Tha- - SUb of Bethlehem' Wilt Be

Presented.. According To.
- Ancient Manner

On the evoniuy of pcccmler 4, the
Juniof and Senior classes of I'uuahou
AeadiMny- - wilj iiaeaout "The Btar of
Bethlehem, " a ChriKtmaa pluy. It will
e etagod ia the ojea air, in the vicin-

ity of Burky Hi I, aud as nothing of
this "hind baa over been attempted ia
Honolulu,, it will excite a great amount
of interest. The cast'ia at work to
msk'e the iday as' attractive as (

and under , tho direction of Mr.
toae M. Cexr it should be as success
fill it wnd at Htanford ITniversity.

Very little is knuwa alraut the autu-orBhi-

of, miracle idays, but thix one
was ..arranKed ly professor Uayley
from a coliuctiou, of twelfth century,
production. Jhe jKirfornia noes 'were
oriiinallr sriven on tha Mnnduv. Tum-- I

day, and Wednesday of Whitsun wuek!
in .Entflanil, and wore attended by

from the nobility to the low-- i

et laborer,, i . The acting was done ea
four-wheele- d float, and - these were
drawa front ''tecf. to ' street, eae i
rnpruseutiun one scene froiu the story.
These pageants always started from
the abivyl and gave the. next perform-
ance tefore Jhe mayor, arriving Dually
iu the loort parts of the town. The
costuming, wa ' very gorgeous, and an
interesting feature was the prominence
given, to the rrompter, who read the
lines of the play, while the actors re-
peated them after aim. ' .' ? , '

The T'uau'lioiv student are to pre-
sent "The Btar ; of, Bethlehem'.' as
ncsrlr-a- s pesnikle- - ia the twelfth ren-tiir- y

mauner, aud' old pictiirce and
books have been consulted for eoatmne
and staging. The following student;
will take partt

John fiirTord,. Jonoph Harrington,
)Hid WitbinKtoii, Robert Kula, Min

Ilin LI, Loo! s Htevenf, (.'laude King,
Gordon Brown, Robert lleen, Clarence
Will, Murmlon Magoon, fternard

Kwui Shimn, K'rn nk Winter, Iiim
Au Vong, l)t Wadhworth, Mildred
Cliapin, . li.imona . Morgan, .. Dorothy
lloogH, Ruth Karri ugton, , Florence
White, and,,,Jtyrotby ,Wa)kf. ' . .;'

ITAWMTAN XOVEMHER 1914.' EKMUAZETTn. FKIDAY, rt, --Wit
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LOOKING FOR ROW

Urge Vera Cruz Citizens to Drive

Back To His '
. Own Soil

. ;'

" MZX!Cr trrf, Mavemhef (A- -
cactated freva by Commercial' Pacific
Cable) iUxlcan BcotUah Rlt Maaona,
4l5pleaeed wita 1h ocanaatlan of Vera
Crna by American 'forces, have prfotecl
and acattered broadcast thousand of
proclamations calling upoo Mexican
citizen t drlv tha American Invad-e- n

from Slexlcaa soU. v
(

; '. AXI FACTIONS CHEEB t. j
WAEHTNCTOK, Kbvember .Offi-

cial despatches resort that tba Aguas
Calien tea convention has reoeived the
eloctioa of Outlerres as yrovlalonal

enthusiastically. It is said
that wiiea be waa aloctod the dele-gate- a

who had b.en support1 ng Carran-sa-,

villa and Zapata cheered alike. His
term is limited to twenty days in order
to permit the ZayaU delegate to

their csedeutials, after which the
convention will reassemble later and
ratify thi provisional election and make
tot term longer. . ',.

, TlUJk. TO TUB RESCUE
EZ PASO, November "! (Associated

Presa by Tederal Wireless) The Agu-

ts Calicnts convention has ordered an
extensive movement jt Villa's troops
towards the south to support their ac-
tion in regard, to Carranra, due to the
statements by Carranza that le would
not recognize the action of the conven-
tion in putting him out of office and
elocting Gutierrez as temporary provt
slonal preeldcnt. .; ,

TOKIO, - November 3. (Special
Csbl to the Nipou JiJD The Utit
tepoVts' received here from Telnnau
nate that everywhere la the bombard-
ed dry tremendous dimace 1 belnf
done by the shelh from the Japanese
md Britiish versels outside the harbor.
It la reported that the city Is on Are
iu at least dozen places.

A cable received hare this
morning la to the etfeot that the tier
mens have destroyed a Urye gunboat
near the entrance of Tsinctan harbor
to prevent Its capture by the Japanese.

; J: '
1914, City and County of Honolulu;- -
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'..'..I
Japanese. Encour- -

age Church Work to Revive

y-- '
,'; ' ;'

, 1CMIOIZ.VWA, Japan, Oetobcr 8.
( (Correspondence. f ,' the .Aasoeiated
Preaa) TnC'Hijjht Reverend 1L St,
beore Tucker, binhop'nf Kyoto- - and
missionary of (ho

' American Edsf onal
cfmrch ' delivered an Interesting ad-
dress, to the Amiiriran ' miBaioBaries
durinjt their .(T4rcat retreat la , the
mountains bore. ":V. '.' ' ''

Japan want rcligies', . the " bishop
unlit,' tint enly as a rneahs to aa ead,
and not because of Us intrinHle truth
nr reality. Survoyinij religions

amon? the s of
Japan.' Dr.. Tufker ; found everywhere
a .decided increase of ititerest in mil
lion. Japanese efliciaU yere talking
shout rvliaioa,,. ha) aaiiL and adviain
their etbordinabra to pay. respect te
in. rinee tue war, wrtn Knaaia
the people bed felt the rVed of some-
thing Vevond humaa power. '

k ,,
Pans ef Socisllai .;vj

The liboral attitude fatten ; by gov-
ernment ottieiala. hsvd bad m wendcrful
effect on tho people, especially in the
smaller places. ' The rationsl feat of
Socialism, i said, , bad impressed the
'people with the fact that loyalty can
not stand without idealism, and ideal-
ism was imnosaible without religion.
' ''Uos this IntieroKt aUrnily a move

towards Christiaoityt" ho asked. On
the one side there was sn attempt to
revive Confucianism, ..aa a basia of

Imprarity nn attempt that hod been
nnsucpcriil, (Hvttbc other hand
thpre was an effanf to - internal r the
mae in reverence" fes (hrine and
sacred tiwr.es. a ws seen, in the al
drevses of government officials, and in
the. moral of Iwiddhwt icr-nou- s

Prvtlcal T1ie-r.- i . .

Bichop Tucker endeavored to rind
out the themes-- , on which Buddhist
praeher addressed thier audiences in
the Kvnto district and was fM that
the lubjert nf one. preacher ' wa the
very pmctifl matter of "How to e

iu Itnilway Tr'n.' ' ... ,

On th whole,. Bishop Tucker wns
convinced (hat the main attitude - to-

wards, reliiion Ta utilitarian.'' Rel
igion was wanted not for the aake f
truth but ) it woubl b gool to
'Japan, Expediency rather than truth

the quest. ' They1 . did not ask
what te'ti'tnn was tnn bet what n

, would best fit in with Japanese
ideals and civilization. . The chief iiie
of religion waa, to promote loyalty,

.Thi rrliion that woM . do tbst lvt
wa4 beat, independently of Its reality.

nd t th.0 miCKionary found' too nftei
that bis convert came to the church
no(. fr th sako of salvation but for
the' sake of h!a country. . '

..v(
i Aprroi'.chlif Christianity. ,7' u

Bishop Tucker concluded: ,'
' "The Japanese idea of Co' la not
Te ('hristinn Idea but It la. ncrer th
'hristiAn idea then bofore,. - There is

a growing conception of one aupramn
(iol of uelve'sal power, the bleu be-i-

f undoiibt.etly duo to lliu influence
of, Weate-- n thouv'ht, .;

'.. "Wh'-- the Japanese ' sincerely be.
,eoue ('hrictisn ibey are a flrm be-

lievers' and na irooiT ieople aa the
l irln1:fi rot nf other limda. " But for
this thv havo to l.o, taunht to v,thx
the ( hrir-tia- ' idea of Hod and wel-
come truth berauso it is truth in Itself,
iudrpcuduntly. Lof .what itho . humaa

1316, J7TotalVotal

111' 49j 4l. 2119L 4.'6.
' '4i 14. 14351 2 2

RELIGIONS A5 PEWRftO Sll
f.iEAfJS TO EfiD REPQR JPflOGRESS

.Dovernmeat Claim Success Everywhere in

PolandGermans- - On Of- - '

v tensive In North
." -- hi t :

y - i ;

PETROOEAD,' November 4. (Asso-
ciated ' Prers by Fedarl Wireless)
The Cermsn retreat frqrn Poland con
tinues, with lis ' Rnsrians advancing
from Xoda towards the Elleslan border,
ccnycralng upon the roads to Posen
The advance guard of the Russians bas
now reached west to Vladlalavotr and
the Oermana have - been
driven out of Leach em, LoQx, Oplcina,
Czrath without opposition. At Lester
and XOadvamoca, where the Oerman
rear aruard attemntod to tnaka a aiani
It waa overwhelmed. '

.

The Csat has left tore again for the
front.. - i

The official announcement, from the
war office last night says:

"On the East Prussian front the Oer
mans everywhere have, assumed tha of.
fonsiv.

y "We have advanced In some districts
and taken a number of guua and many
prisoners. . , ;.. v .'

"In the fighting, beyond the Vistula
northwest of Folitza we advanced and
occupied. scnaaeK, iass and Boeprsa.

1 ' rV, h. fMllt IuI1h n J - M

Kielce the enemy is retiring In . the
umcuon ei vioacsow.

"At Andreyew the Aurtrians were
repulsed." -

TAX D
TOBAGCFT-

-'

- IS NOW IN EFFECT

WASHINGTON, November 4. d

Press by pederal'WIreless)
War taxes an tobacco went into effect
yesterday under the provisions of .the
emergency revenue bill. The tax on
(Tocumenta will be effective December
first. ' Wines and bear will be taied
tluce the enactment of jLh revenue bill.

...'--
4,

'' ' '

THE HUB IS C000

Tfl

TOrsTON',. "Maesaehlisctta, Xovumbor
x. I Asttociuted i reaa ., y rc.ttra:
Wireless) huudred out of 1123
OKHtini)' diHtricts lit the state, inelud
iiijr the . city districts, gave, Walsli,
Democratic rsDiUdte for, Covernor,
ioo,(i88;. McUall,. Hrpubiican, 88,007 (

ws,lker, i'rogrcBstve, 13.H18, :.

FEDERAL INDICTMENTS
,. '1 . FOR FINANCIERS

MOW YORK, November l(Aiiso
rjate.l lro- - by Federal Wirolesr) -
Twenty-on- e fmleriil 1ml lit incuts havo
been found b.y the grand jury of vast
and preseut director of the New liav

n - railrond, including William Rocke- -

rcller, Lewis fa as Ledyard, Alexander
forhrsue, J'oha Hillard, George F. ra-
ker and Theodora Vai). . The indict
ipent are- the result ,of the jury's
probe of the railroad' financial tangle.

Campa ign a Credit To Hawaii
.p. W. B RECKONS;

Vlco Chairman Territorlri Eepublicsn Committee

The results of the rUcfion are gratifying aot only to the Ri'publi-can- ,
but to al' ciir.pn of the Territory. , .' Vlth almost a negligible rami aign fund, with tio " runners,"' with

a rather marhdl ajiathy en the fart of our "leading citiJicns," the
l'arty won out. ,

'
, j.

- Reenlts show that voter study the i administration 'of ''.afty'lrs closely,
and vote according to their idea a to how these aftairhav been ad-
ministered. - - . ', . ' .

Wy this election Hawaii has demonstrated it ability to govern Itself,
and has mafle a great stride towafds statehood. We need not be ashamed
of cither the manner in which t eloc.tion was eonduetod or ot tho result.

Thn Hawaiian vetera, and they are the majority, , have' demonstrated
their Intelligence and their boiveaty. ; ,"

K11H16 Promises To Stay On lob
'

i l, ;' ;;: ' ,;
r fecf irienVy elated over the fact that tha' voter' of thin Territory

hnvo seen the good which can be a by voting the straight
tiract. ,

The overwhelming Republican vote which waa cast today shows that
the rotor' of Hawaii have awakened to the fact that "Good Govern-
ment" ran only be accomplished by electing, Republicans to office.

Personally, I appreciate the confidence that. .the Voters have shown"
i me, l fissure them and those who did not vote for me that I will bo
in Washington att.cn.liHg to my da tic all of the timo in other words,
"I'll be on the job" all of the time, working for the best interest o(
Hawaii nci. Hawaii ha a great future.- ItaaBMip to those who were
elected today, to make thi possibility a. reality. .

, . J. K. KALAN1ANAOLE.

ELODM RULED

; "Pumped!'' '. "' -

In this eno word, slang btit exprca-,Ue- ,

l)emocrati candidates for elee-io-

gathered togetheC ia their' head-(iiai-tor-

summed up their overwholin-u- g

defeat at the polls yesterday, '

"Our mectinrs deceived ual"'
L. Mct'niullevi, Icmocratio

aniKdate for delegate, early in - the
veiling when he conceded hi defeat.
Gloom settled deeper and deeper over

the Democratic headquarter as the re-
turns rolled iu, showing the Democrats
o be etoadily sinking uiwlnr tho tseuk-pndo- u

Republican, vote, . . :

Disappointment awaited them ven
In those ,niost . essentially Democratic
weeinett, the ninth of the fifth t,

fur instance, which " for 'years
'iave gono aguinat the Republicans by
a thrco or even a four to one vote.

A early aa eleven o'clock last nipht
John Wilson, campaign manager for
the Democrats,, ws willing to concede
the territorial ticket to the Republi-
cans. .Three hours before this, . d

loss admitted Kuhid bad him bad-
ly beaten. .' '.-.'- " : v

: On tho County ticket the prejiosition
vaa different, and though the seventeen
precincts heard from at midnight gave
the Republicans a st'ong . lead,- with
leba Lane &io votes ahead, of Mayor,
fern, many of the Democrats hold out
that tbey had a chance of electing
several of their candidates. , ;

Mayor Fern at this time practically
idmitted hi defeat. Ho declared that
hundreds of votora had refrained from
Voting for a mayoralty candidate, and
attributed bis defeat to thi fact. Ha
asserted that over both districts blank
mayor votes had been cast. V

SEiTE-J-l USE
- ARE REPUBLICAN

Unofficial returns from all islands
show conclusively that the'' Republican
retain control of the s'enute by a safe
majority, And havo nn overwhelming
majority lu tho house. ( .' , ';

Hy electing three Republicans to the
. .. . t . v. . . : ...... . I r 1 . : ., . .
Ull1y IWIfl Will IIMVW IHIVV nU.UUIIMIH

and three Democratic representatives
iu that body; ivauai will have one he
publican and one Democrat; Maui will
have three Republican aud Hawaii will
possibly nave two jjemocrais ana two
lioiiublicans which would make the
souato stand nine to six with the Re
publicans ia tho majority.

There is some question on the elec-
tion of Rev. H. L. Desha of Hawaii;
and if the official Yeturns have that hr
has lost, the senate wilt then s taint
eight to seven, Republicans still being
in the lead. "

The lower body' of the legislature
will be practically entirely Republican.
Complete returns have not yet been re-

ceived from the fifth district, but John
Wi!aon, Deuiourstie campaign manager,
ia willing to concede the eutiro legis-
lative ticket to the Republicans.

With the (if til district atraight Re-

publican, the house will stand twenty-nin- e

Republicans au .uu )Ime Ruler,
with.no Democrat... 1 West Hawaii re-

turned four Republican, East Hawaii,
three Republican. Waul six Repub-
lics us. fourth district, six Republicans,
and Kauai- returned., four. ;

A cleaner, sweep would be hard to
imagine. It represents a jnore thor-nua- h

victory than even, tbo qiost
Republican, projhets of the

elucticn dared to predict.

Men from keier
'

i f

HELD PRISONERS

SAW TBANCIBCO. 'November 3.
(so01te4 Prers Berylco by Federal
Wlralc?)--T- h Csrmins, who left tno
Oeier in Konolola and. were arrested on
tho Korea ss they reached an Frao- -

cis30 yesterday are Lieutenants Fret-tel-

and Eauerbrsck, Chief eunner Stre
leber aud one petty officer. . The aer- -

mau consul has protestsd to Washing
toit agaluHt the actiou cf tho state de-
partment in trdur'iifr the meu plsced
undor siTor.t. They claim to be oa fur
lough and not deserters. They are now
kept aboard the cruiser Clevelaud.

GHOVJDS WATGHEff

RETURHS COME IH
'1'

Lack of interest 'noticeable ' during
the day was overcome bint night when
the returns began to come iu, ,

From a few minutes to six o'clock,
when The Advertiser pasted its first
bulletins, until after twelve o'clock,
crowds wore assembled on tho streets.
Hundreds stood on tha street or side-
walks, or sat In automobiles, in front
of The Advertiser and followed tljo
flection returns. ..

Tho Advertiser succeeded In pofttinp
these returns as rapidly aa they camt
ia. At seven-thirt- It flashed the first
concession of defeat Mcfandtcsa'. An
hour later appeared a bulletin reporting
the Democrats had conceded the Re-
publicans a landslide. ' ' '

While those bulletins ' were being
posted, a depressed and very cheerless
crowd sat in the Democratic hcadquar- -
tors. In this erowd there were meu
and women. ' Some of the women car- - '

ried babies in their amis The defeat
of the Democrat had a uioie apparent .

effect on tho women than on the men..
The men stood ot sat around, gloomi. '

ly. Many of them were candidates for '

office and saw thoir defeat, written in'
unmistakable letters this even before
half the returns .Were in. Once in a while,
a brave soul would rise and give a
cheer. It had a rather drab ring to it; V

and waeJilway followed by sort of '

an apology of at least 'in explanation,
such as - , .,' :.-

- '..'''.; ,

"Drace up! We're not boot yet."
But tb words didn 't carry much eon.

vtction. Too many f.gurc had come in'
to the contrary. These figures showed
that Kuhio bad swept the island and
swamped MeC'andlcss and that the
delegate vote was carrying down the
whole ticket. ,

"They are voting against me," ex-
plained Mcfnndlcsa, "and that mean
the whole ticket geoi downv nesides,
the straight ticket is being voted."

This was indicated early In the day
when at virtually all the polling places
comment were made on tlio rapidity
with which a voter prepared his ballot.
' At the Republican quarters nothing
but enthusiasm and stout optilism ';
prevailed. Hourly their success .became
more indisputable. '

"The wholo ticket ! oura!" they ex-

claimed early in tlie evening.
Among the Deinosrats, fupiTvisor Al.

C. l'achoco and Sheriff Charles . Rose
were tho only ones who claimed elec-
tion; and even these claim were mutie
before twelve precincts bad been heard
from." . .'' : ... ,.'

l'achoco admitted that he was the
only Democrat In the running for bit
pervtsor, Hupcrvirors Wrl'Miun,. l'etrio

Wolters did not wish to comment
oa the olot-tio- before the oflicinl re.
turns were in. All but the latter wero
at the Democratic headquarter for
moot of the evenings

Mayor Fern spent the greater part
of his time in (ouring the city to call
at the numerous voting booth. ; j-

. W. W. TRY TO i-
- J S

WRECK J TRAIN

SAN ntANCISOO, Noyciiiber 4;
(Associated Press by Commercial Pa
clfic Cable) A band of un employed
men, who adroit tbey rro members of
the Industrial Workers of the World,
attempted to wreck a trsla on the
Southern Pacific Railway at Eima yes-
terday. They tampered with a switch
but the automatic tloci system signal-
ed daneer and prevented a wreck.

:

HEARS A RARE PROGRAM

' The cluss of mufclcal approdutiou of
the Funahou music school' enjuve.l a
groat treat on Monday lust, when Miss .

(ioitrudo liyrns of California played
for it. ' Miss Hym Is a pianUte of
iiuhuh! ability, and tho rendition of,
her number was an inceniivo to all
who heard her., She opened a most
excnllciit program with the .first two
movemeiits of Heothovcn's Wonuta op.
27,-.- The other number were as fol-
lows! Minuet te, by Mozurt; Valse op.
42, b.y Chopin; suite Of eight waltzes,
by iibauhold; Tarautelle, by Zireuski. :



1'ILEIT & GnAY S FinST ?

1915 Cuban Crop
3rf list 11 arve&teU

1

show Big

Tor. The weit. ending uriooer
Wiflett 4 pray report. few sales. The
untket speculative especially

nw ,rom Interest tow claim tbat there
Is enough soger in sight tt mippljr the
Kome (lefitamt to (K'tobVr, 11)15. In
urt iki retrt (a aa follow: ,

V T'he receipt of the' week weTe down
to th lowest point in yenTu, RHS ton,
and tockt wer rediifl tp 525,522
tuna, againHt .170,074 tona last year,
Tha Cuba atock is lOO.Oun, tonn airfilnut- o
71,000 ton last year. . There are aell-r- a

deniroua of r losing out their hold-thg- k

at 4.2Rc, including atock ware-Koilari- d

prvtouely, hy reanort of luek
of demand at time of arrival, in ao.ne
inrtftnren. These angara cannot be

ressed : to aale without further
bnt Irlco have now reached

dr to )evi that boglna to make pnr
ehaaet of new-cro- p t'nbaa for January-Marc- h

deliveries look deeirablo at ay
So per poand f; o. b. Cuba or (i

per Bound, duty paid New
York., Some interest is being shown
- i " ni j
bnsiaeaa aot.,
Canaan Eipottt l. ' '

i Germany, as anticipated, has remov
ed )t export embargo as far as to

neutral countries. Thin permission had
been expected for. some time and had
been intimated ' ta us by several
partios interetited in the exporting of
Herman and Austrian sugars, before' it
waa officially announced. This deci- -

Eivu wv ruiiiiiiiinivaicil w our guveru
ment. Vashhtjrton by the United
Mtates ' consul at MaftdeLurg, who re
ports 'JffO;O00 to 2U0.000 tons sutfar as
now feadv . for . alilmnent and some
9,10,000 tons to' be had later itn. He
tidV'isea shipment to te made to th
VtniteM Hfates by American veiJBols, but
the way does not seem clear enough
as yet for ' the safe arrival of such
thipmeqts. '..

ir , , . . .i ad. pe ii arm nowever, npear w con-rid-

soma way clear for delivering the
miliar in the United States, as , the

provide for )ayinenta" here after deliv- -

trfl' t. ' ; .' v .' '' ' '

Prices Xower Ttw Bales
Pf, qiarjteta were not

fiih . auitant, and wit a
neW fVba crop imw at haa4, to be etold
St its beininif as fast as, made, ia
ui(my buttaarMi, to rtveet fliranelal needs

A - I. - M . 1 , . . 1 . . h

vi jimuioni, incro tvouiu no aoaDt u
a dirnct (MmVut nhntia (i M nntu.
tnity "for ' securing ' sonre bee siiar
from; fiurope tifainit rontingoneies
that may arise 'earty next ver as to

uUirtanfc frAirular ' -- hiiIitiUm hin n,ir
free and ' prtifertntiai producers. As

, it h, however, thetw offerkigs now have
only tlie indirect Influence of dupreea-tu- g

the price ef aH kUKara without
leading to bUHineas in. buct suirar.,
'' Aitstrla-Iinnvar- v repreHeutative of
Sufiur matinfactarera are abie Active
here' in Kollcithty orders in' antkipa-tio-

"of tttoir ' endmrgo avalnst exports
C.eing raWl "aVMr.' Of tenrae, it alxo
ftaads in the way of the business in
Kuropean beet augur, that it U not yet
teve1oed that the usual supplies of
can mrar wit! not prove emptor for
tb want of the United States under
a somewhat reduced, eonsiiinption fur
the' present campaign .year to Octo-
ber 1, luw. :..': '' .

. r;v
Great Britain Ko Buying

The only Interference in this respect
is iiaci w .lviiiv iruin Kiiuiiu,
and just at present thut nation i
being presMd to buy sugar from sev-

eral source beyond her capacity to
respond, nd such possible drawing
from our normal appplies ts postponed
into next April or later. .

I a tlie mean time, lba new crop
sugar wilt have" found its lowest level
ef tha crop year and have an advanc-
ing trend. '. "" ," "'',',' ' V ,

'Oreat Britain "government bought,
roirie 200,000 to 2.1(1,000 ton of the early
di'livcile if ' Cuba - sag'ar' at 3.80c to
4! per poand, f. o. U. Cuba, under the
excitement of early 'Augunt in which
ahe'stands to lie 'eadeiaoid by private
interests buying at the lower. .level,
dither of faw suuar in Cuba or reSued

UH(ir In the United fttate. '
'

If the' latter should be' bought to
aYiy, "large extent for export thou the
Herman and ' Aftatria-llungar- beet
sugar nisy c.otne into tho United states
to aifvautage to rciduco s'uch export
dcmaitd, all of 4 which will conduce to
the bench of Amei'ican refiners in this
campaign ear. '

J ha rntiirA at miipai, fArmi ' niftHt
interesting subject of constant

,' T '., y :

' Out cane fend beet crop estimates
are' subject to change as events de-
velop,' but for the present, t least,
they represent our opinion as exports,
as- fairly as can be made, without prej-
udice to any country or interest.

Wilt Exceed One
Beet";' Crops" Wili f

Miinoir ' ;

BviMtli ConsnmptUii Falls Of
,Not ih dlrTerenc'e. irt eonmmiptiOft

or snesr in urest Kriiain canieii . ny
the advanced pric e In August !
SoYitcmher. Augu st consumption fulli
to tl,'.X)S tons and --rVeptembiri' MT !(,'
in A ,i4 c a.

',rt,nr.j --nnnUtini f ir.ni. oni ' Coini'any hitherto held . forty nhio
i,i.. .t:i- -. .i rent of Ike Utah Idaho stocli. but. nor- -

microscope .HkA'tW. to recent government order .te
i.)s ronnvgaimn iim.r.13 ions ami '".o1 trill boxeronrrepectiv y last year. i
llmltiYig prtce at retail prevented tfc
buying there cf unlimited amMiut of
srpar fot fnture inf a wait tti'e as
in the United States where m sncli
rentrlctioa otisteiK- - Thw reimltJls w
being shew (a the mall demand. ad
cvnstantly lowering of-- ' values in ibe
United 'State domestic trade.

W rail attentioa to our special lef
ter from the Cutnkn crop export relat-
ing to the very favoralile crop condi-
tions receaMy prevailing, 'Note that
onr United states beet crop estimate
is 83,298 tons less than last year.
sarM (Mt . i

' .'.: '

This Issue h' mainV rle'vetM t
preHtniWry-estimt- a of UiW aigr
crepe f the KMW, and the Wtetest H
the Mint cnreTi about the ngtrres--i
e for the c4tfl mgar unprti tt the
eaAnpnig OctfeWer ; IK'-15,v0-- . '-- ':

rrmsmircfl (he Ktropas beet (tr
art virtually beyond tire- - rvwch f
Great Britain, with Kmiill exfcoitions,
it wilt Cite see thai the Silin total f
the cane1 Y Is f grea iniportawce
to tha United States, a te-- being

ttr meet th ' mtfnltrement t&t
9ensumptin of Yktf ty outVHM.

The' total saga r crop f the world
are give' an 15,661,000 Town,' Igaiuat
l.2.(W2 ton In 11$-H."- : - f

. The teVal can In' civMi ts .1'f'tolrw'lilruinJ't -,- 7S9,? rtona in
1913'14; - .'?,:,'.'; .. '.We give 'our ' tasit" fceVewitJt for
our Coba erop figures,.' ' 's

'

Price Governed By Consumption
"' The estimate; for consumption of
the two COttntrie wilDiav an import-
ant bearing open prlfco f tire 'future
particularly, paring the. two- - month!
Augusf-Heptembey- ,' the consumption f
ingar in Great Britain was largely

by the rVse in rice Vather
ha the 1cV of supplies, $nd tbe buy-

ing ahetid for consumption Was curtaih
ed by the limitation of

,
maximum prjcej

v ' ' '' ' "to the consumer. -
. ,

The bnyhig ahead of cortSirrnptioTi in
the United State wm largely stimulat-
ed by tho rrse of price witbeut thni-tntio- a

as tfo'bew mach that Tiwe might
be. - .'V

Regarding th beel erop Estimates
given aerewfth haVe t a conshler-abl- e

extent to' rely npon eur, own' ex-

perience i "Mtimafing crop and
from th- - various-- to im trie,

as the beet sugar experts abroad re-

port lordy what 1 g 1 their
own eountrbs. '... ,

New Sugar "Crop " ''!''"'",
i ,' The weather condition during the
growing season; - were variable, with
raiu needed in many sect io as during
tho important tnontbs of July afid part
of August.' Plantings for this crop,
lbH 13, were larger than a proceding
years; and are fully conArmed ly re-
ports just receivl by. us from i good
proportion, of factories iu the island. .

Those- report indU'ale an luerease-- l

or 3 per cent in the' outturn ef cade,
compared With' lust year,, provided,

that ' favorable weather is
puriuiieed from aow en; A fact' how-
ever which must not be overlooked 4
tlie' htgb yield experienced throughout
the iHlund lant season, and It is hardly
likely that this yield will be attained
this year owing to the irregularity of
weather during the growing Seasou.
The probable Haul result are so indef-
inite at this early date (with two or
more tnonth '

grewing Woatber ahead
for it) that we prefer not to definitely
estimate the rop now growing but can
ouly slate that 4 retmoaabl execu-ti- n

would b a erep outturn- of 2,60.'
000 tons, always provided tire weather
permits a normal grlading aeaaoa. --

AmerleaK Bt Crop Eatlmate ' V7 '
In this aumber we give 'our frelimi-nar-

estimate ef the ' Kiew American
beet aYigtr rop-fo- f 'sehHOit- as
lining 570,0 toiis, dependent oh suit-
able weather condition until the Hs
ef the campaign. The crop 'a a whole
Is of course surallor than that of. Ityear,, due primarily to decrease in
acreage ocensioaed 1y ' the 'eloslag of
elevon factories aiid the restricting of
nlanfing. ii nfany section t tho beat
looarities. The Weather generally ;ha
beH very favorable during the grow-
ing period, . which ha 'caused, aa In-
crease In estinmteil ' outturn f the
indicated figure published by u in
June, bused on sowluga; UTie most fav-
orable couditions are" reported from
Colorado, where tho expected 'Outturn
it 18,000 tcma bettor than imlieated in
Juno, ",'.''."'' ,''' ' ...

The total Crop estimate of 670,ft)0
tonsils tous lower than year,'
with" sixty ' factories working, avainst
syvcnty oue the preceding campaiau.

. HAWAIIAN C.AETtE, ' FRlnAY NOVKMRF.r' r, 1014.
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Inventor A Replaces Phosphoric

: Acid With'Tkr Comptund As ).
Clarifying Agent ' ti

'A recent Gorman pttcnl foi prodne-Ing-whit- e

sugar mihstitutes fo'Sil
earth, or kleselgnhr, for hone

eliar as a Iltratio medium. .'. ' ' '
Diatomn ' are' microscopic:,' "aquatic.

nnlccllular plants,' the ettlef skin .
Which eeasistsof timn pure silk a. A

Faiimber ef eeoluuioal deposits hav heed

. ,i a,;,,,
Te .eKelguhr U torongMy wahi

and cleaned, and is ihen treated with
a solution tf cblorido ot tin, which, toy

oxidation 'alter aeration, is rnrisgmi
into hydroxide of trn. ia pewerful

agent. The free muriatic
uid set loote by this reaction la

by milk of lima or, prefevaWy,
hydroxide of sodinm. The- ktesclguhr
i again waslred and arred, and is ready
lor se. ' .' "'.
' Tlie prepared diatomaceon"earth 'l

added te the mgar liqiror at ixty-thre-

deerees Brix.. heated to a temiwratnre1
of , forty to ferty-tlv- e degrees ' eenti-- '

t grade.' Conrplete. clarification' and do- -'

coloYixittion pf the utr ytip otce
lnuBdlWly.-'-TI- e resaltant filtrate i,

i'he anttiect to crystalliaatiea by taw
'otflihary.vacMum processes'. .,'' ' "

1 UD ' IU rriliui r ia iia nioi w

method1 en k used substituting bone
rhar .for "tfie'diateinareou earMi air a
ninrbaniuat earrie- f the iecoloriaina
agewt,' sHioarc hydroxWe. : : t v.

',. ri" " '"'-,'- id

I.". M. 'Oowrstrtt-Sa- ys
.
American '

h' People' Talc Little, Interest; ;?

; .' Now .la Business ; "i; v

4. Dowsett, whb retnrned on the
SemMiia, from aa' eight-week- s Vacation
ali buslnex trip; iff' Mf' Voijk, 'aafd
yesterday that ..tngaf 'Ja'jia'ctiraAy' .o
of politics on the atainlLad.. . Wr waa
he filWabiiorbi'ug ' topie' durlug '.V,c

month that he spent in' Kew York City
bnt during the four day of the- - gVcut
UnsetiaTI tontest'war took, a' bacK seat

-- Th excitement A nlhHiasM dur--1
ing those four days were troinetidon,
he said. Ctrowdi of a huadred thous-
and or mere were packed in iroiit of
the' "fHnmonds". diaplayed ' by tho
Worlds Times, Hun and1 other big aewa- -

paper oflfice. These '''diamond" were
gigantic chart on which every ball and
every play were illustrated as mado by
markers. The crowd hi front Of the
Times office was bigger thaa tlie one ai
th polo field where the game was be-

ing pla Ved. ;'' '

Mr, Dowsett said that ' the street
crowds watching this visual illustraion
of the gVent game was the moM repmrk-abl- e

Might he baa ever - seen. The
"Kan" Were vociferous end' r w
thasiastie as of the players were then-selV- e

speeding back and forth Bcross
the white eloth "diamond." '.

WU Street Dead
rWaUtreet w. absolutely tleod. The J

wholesale district was very quiet, hotels
ami restaurants ulniost empty aud the
theaters doing very little. ,, Th only
'i. ... ... -- .. a . .1 k 1. .UHllin B)UHiiUKiji rorv nnrcwu jr friiu
war.wa tb (1 rest U. town 'slioping
X'eater ' around t street
rToHsand of Aoiericans were returning
tfroui Kure-i-e but there wanti'd to get
'borne a soon as thov were safely laud-- ,

od On 'American ' soil and ' went '

'direct from the lauding piers' lo the
'railroad de-tot- There did hot seem to'
W the usual influx of buvefi and. conn
try merchant,. Many of the whob'sele
houses were sirikv working along with
a pariia) force f clerks many of whom
wore on Half jihy ' '.',"'
Interecl In Coulb Atneric

There was a good deal of talk all over
the country nbotit the' Auerh ati Oppo-
rtunity of getting a larger shar of the
Month American trade. Many ships haw
recently been, transferred from foreigu
to 'Amerleaa registry, but met pujsm J
stota of Uip i only a part of the prob-
lem. My. Itewsett soiil. ..'; T.

- Maaufarturers auD exporters ire en-

tirely at loss aa te how to proceed
because there are none of the, great
because' there are none of the great Am-

erican -- bauking. institutions that hav
direct connectioAs With Houth America,
That buaiuess iia al'aj been uundlvd
through London and Berlin. .

Baukin Pifflcultles ,
'

' The politicians who devised the new
banking and currency acts iutendoil to
make the Anwricaw monetary, system
somewhat clastic but tankers nod man-
ufacturers bp in a quandry a to what
the effect of tuo Vro!and Ahlrich hiw
will bet It is on unsolved eonuniiruin
which ,hs not added to the pence of
mind of those who must nd the an-

swer to the problem, he said. '

Sugar Market BJow s ...
Returning to the ngar situation, Mr.

Dowtirtt said, that following the Kug-lis-

embargo on sugar. and the conse-
quent drop in prices to 'about aate-bel-lu-

levels the remarkable feature of
th trkde hud been that there were
practical IT no buying orders. The r
ftriesH have a treat rtock on hand,
on mtri h ef which they would iiolvubt-edl-

suffer a Ioh if disposed of row,
but ' the trade continues to luv from
baad to mouth,

" - r - - --Frw-t v'j--y r,'

"ik--t

"of

row

mrr, Vt-W- ar

Bishop Nibley Takes Over Sugar
Trusts 'Stock lh Utah -

'cdl!

ir

i SALT LAKE CITY, tk toW i3.).
W, Nibley, jriling bishop of the Mor-nio-

Church, presumably acting lor the
Mormon Church, lins sCfiirc!. sontrol-ifl-

ttitrtfrst tVom the 'so 'aTlcd
trust of the.ltnh Maho Hugar Compa-
ny, wnn ia,,viiv. ii v,imn rnuin,,
fh frjiiut of tli Vompany is

oispose oi its nouiiiigs, spin, a Ulg lllOCR
t Hixt, Nil. ley.

Great Western Sugar Company

Pays Growers $600,000
i i More Than Contract

;

' ... .1 i

NEW YORK, October. 17. Business
mnn dr not often voluntarily ;pny more
for goods than they agree to,' but, ac- -

cording to tbw advice from Denver,
the Great Western Rngar Comiiany of
Denver, ("ol, has voluntarily raised the
price that it will pay the farmer for
sugar bocfta-ft- y cents- - per-to-

- more
than the price that the beet have abrly beea contracted for. means

wjtj mmtiupn ".T wi nnim
'$000,000 to the farmer, Which amount

clear velvet and comes as V pleasant
anrnrise to tlieffarmers. ' '

, v o

This wMt trkjasi .Utt price for sugar
beets to fhefUghMti.lIevel it has ever

iei- - ThU, ti0l
KurAuean war promise a trreat reluo
tion in the World' upply of ugai',
and eoiisequcatly the Oreat - Wester
Sugar Company- - feel that it esn afford
to pav s more, as the, price
of refined sugar Will be higher than it
would have Loon had the war not oc-

curred. '

t' i,

I Had. war not occurred
many Westerir sugar beet factories
would, probably.' hve.' teen eompalled
to'-- elosflj and preparations.,, had been
medo ' to this effect by some of 'the
companies. - ' Under ; present conditionsM",' t.'i; " J,'.''!?6r!
lactones win ne' cnsoiwi w m
operationsv ' aad neme will follow the
example of . the Oreat Western Sugar
Company in rbluatarily raising- - the
price for beet.:.'-..- ' ;...

Threaten Suit ?To : Oust Trust

From State Unless Refin- - ;

''-f . ery .pperates';''.

"NEW ORI.KANSv ' October 10.

are turtcnt concerning an t

Louisiana sugar refinery, to be
it1 ana god ,fcy the- - dta'to hOtWitiuit and

the Lolusianu sugar plantoi. - the op

bfation of mu h h refinery, it h aid, is

P1o4 because It 1 believed that m
the event of a war between the sugar
trust and the engar planwc the trust
might net-bu- nay iWUBtana sognrt o
oterate its New Orleans reliweriei.

'ilt-is- ' said that the- - trnst har not
bought any. Louwiuna augars sine l?up

teaiber wh the" sngnr plauieis" suit
were-Lied- . Should the rugar trust biy
eott Louisiana sugars,, the ptat'e 'will
seek to oust it from Louisiana and have
the State itsolf operate the trust plants
in Kew Orleans for the benoiit ot ,thc
LouiHiann iiluutera.

J', T.'Wilheftpubn, Now Orleans gw
eruf niauager of the sugar trust, aud
,1. Carroll, it attorney, Mi lor New

York lor a conference with the New
York olllciala of tho suiir trust.' few
peotfilo believe the tnrst will net operate
lit rhalmolto. They believe T'hnliuett
wiH refine ouly impertoil kaguri.;' ";

fliling sugar- - iiuin say the trust
sugar boycott would'' benefit the lion-isiai-

sugar situation. It is s.ittl tbu
I h plantation granulated factories i

the Htate could hand-- a fifty per cent
of 'the Htate' eugar output. Te re--

inutuilor, planter beliovo, would.', be
eagerly bought. by uilopeu.lcnr. r.ttsiern
rekmers,

It is also rumored that; the sugar

trit contemplate making a contract
lor1 the bulk of tho 1914 Lo"''lln
croft. W.' J, liurklov, who' generally
aiTtiuues ami puts 'through such soli- -

trircts with Mr, Witherspuou, is uls'o
saM to be iu New York at tins time.
H 4a said to be certain that thU ifun
ference will deflse Mie 1W1 attitude
of the trust towards .' the Louisiana
suglir prdduceis. Rnm'ors" are' 'hearil
that the trust will give the p'nntcrs a

veif good price to avoid' further Mot-

ion,- ':
,.i ..'

m ; EHCUStATISM.
''. -

, Have yru vi "tt!X tntmborlail
Pain Balm fur rheuinntismf If not,

yoiv are w:ikvjng time, as the longer this
diaeaie runs ou the harder it ia to fUreC

Oct a bottle today, apply it with a vig-

orous massage to the aTli 'te,) part and
you w II le surprised and del glited at
the relief obtaiued. For sale bv all
tte'ilers. Kens'iii,', Smith A Co., Ltd
sgf as (or iiHWHii.

DEMOCRATS TURN SAfl PEDRO DOCKS MASTER OF IVIAHOA

POLITICAL TRICKS REDUC
L.U I V IIUIIUU

IN CRASH AT SEA
1 1

'Silent Vote' Is Feature of

and'Kefips Po5tt!c i

'; ,:.'?.K"'tIcjani Cuissipy ..

.V; : ; .; ticiaJT?tee5'Wiij t

Police Vio'ate - Law, Dead Per-- h

ions Arfi-Vo tedVand 0 tbcf 'e

ft. Things Happcrt out
''' ','

,

T'r'-Tt-tHppT- ,
(

' ' (t'rom Wednosday Advertiser.) '

i Both Republirniis' 'and Democrat
Worked vtgOrously from the opening to
the closing 'of the polls, ;' yesterday,
and, in the ease of the RepubWiins,

,'CI- i "Iundor some rnthet., adverse eirenm-slanr- e

Considering Aovernbr T'iiik-ham'- s

refusal to' declare election ilay
a holiday, the parties did porhnps bet- -

tVr'than exjote.l 'in getting
.

the vot- -
- - ?., tr,

era to the liooths.. ,, ..
It was a "'silent' vol,M tho jol

iticians phrased it, in both, districts,
sod them guessing. Different
from the enso or tho primary, ft was
almort Impossible to get an accurate
Hue on the way a precinct was turn-
ing. The.re'wrtre throe "Bight, . of
Votor during the day he first iu th
morning, the second at noon and the
final one four anil five o'clock
in, Ibe afternoon; the. heaviest, beln
In the morning.. '. ,'

Many political trick were turned
bv tho Democrats in the morning and
afternoon; and in some districts es-

pecially the ninth of the fifth they
stand chTged w'th conduct of real
srriomsnei;- a election judge vptl
for irirnrken' mew, ,' Again, 4o the sixth
Of .the fonrth, the! olection- oflle'mls

clored tho booth from
twelve thirty to twnlv fifty to have a
round of pol. ' ' v

Moil Were 'Baying ISlnner' V ' V .

i "R. W. CoiuloO antieared there dnrinu
thut tfme and 'was Informed 'by a
police "officer stationed there Hint be
could not entvr --the booth a tho men
In there were 'hnving dinner." To
confirm the ofTicCr statement, ' ho
looked lh rough the window and saw
them In tbo serious business of poi
eating. " ; ,''.

Bprion eonxrqwenror. may hrise from
Sheriff Rose' action in sending police
officer to the dvfterent polls. j Many
complaints were made tbat;tlrc0 men
were. Orectioneenag' witniB 5 tne , latin
line of the booths'? and -- W0 them'
selve dvecting that a straight Dem-dcrati- e

ticket' be': voted. ? ' ' V "
C. H; vBrown of the eivtl ervi.f

commission' H erpeetiKi to prefei
(harget'against these men and Sherin
Roro, or to take some other action, for
the reason that the officer in erection
eoring not only violate..) the law but
tho express rule of the commission
welt."' .";.'" .' ' rt L' V."-- ' ,'

Kfforts worn mnde 'lit some prectaets
of the fifth district to "vote dead
men,'', and in other rasos men . voted
under ' false iiamce. 8am KaWaa 1

the Kakaako precinct' diwo"erd tha'
some ono had Voted In bi phjee- - wh
v vt ti tha tiolls "this , moralojr;

ml ha atarted out lookiOIC for V""
without delay, rwearmg ,revenge. ;

Cooth Open Half Ho'Df "Caw" ,T J :

The Kaimukl ftrecinct was half n

hour late in opening. The key bad
been teft down town by m'stano' ami

if was . aecaary ,to mnke a yn'sh
rl,i for it. ...There was con

siderable feeling in the a'xth of - the
fouMh over the rote ..cast' ty onnu
mm. The election inirpeetor elaimod
i''. iv .wtUa . iudoe took, the man

in hargs asherod him raw a ooeia,
marked tbo . ballot for him, ' aad re-

fused to allow the Inspector to watcb
the marking. ' ';';'.. .'''.
--
, Whatever - the mount ' of .rote may

Aow the otome of the ielwtiots to
bo tho Democrat innst be reUtod
With njthingi ; thorough ' prcirtion
for tHe day, and being In a hotter poe-itlo- n

than the to take
voter to the polls. They had more
than fifty ntomobites hired i fof o

other purposo- - than this, and oae or
two of these machine were largo
busses, --big enough .to bold tweuty
eight men. Those ' busses operated
durinu-- the day first te one oreeinVt
and then to another, doing a big busi-

ness and apparently brrtiKing the
ocrat many vuior vv w i"""
City Pmployea Have Day Off

Not ' only tbis, but V ftoaM of
and mayor gave all city em

ployes, including more than 800 rod
laborers, day off , to du politirs.
Thrso men were to lie seen at every
precinct, but of eenrse, mostly in t1?
fifth. Thi jiut thorn in a decided l

bvantage' over "the KupuDin ans, woo
wore not given the .advantage orjn
holiday.' v ' :

Ho Governor 1'manam rerusai
mako yesterday a holiday presents all
WtO onr mark Of a political etrategicel
play.-- , U 'preventod many voterarencb-iti-

tho ttolut, Ospecially Republican
who were not so fortunatoly situated
a the Democrat ; in tho matter "Of

covevanues. .'' '
.

I " Hbonld thi election prove o Repub
lican victory, tt will mean a great
deal more than if victory in otb- -

vers; fey itf lias-tiee- n the most econ
omical campaign ever, carried on y
the lartv 'n this ' Territory. ' Yester- -

llav exemiiliAed tho ecouomy that has
marked each step of the fl 'ht No
lavish sum wero ient on auiomoiuiei,
no Kinner' and only a few "party
workers" were oaidr. and in '.''every
way sti-lc- t economy-Wa- s insisted updu.
it was a ngnt maue aiong rtran urns
and Mp business principles of ecou-omy- ,'

and whether rne' returns hown
victory or tr the leading party
men declare "they will have the com-

fort of knowing they ' fought it out
cleanly. ! t

Machine Are Volunteered 'V '
The 'mwhive tanM yesterday wore

volunteered, with a few exceptions.
Toward four 4o 'clock, to "prritire for
the final rush,, they, hired ten extra
taxlcoba and scattered thorn at diffor- -

tiilt precincts. Tbev did not di this
any too oon, for the ; laBt" flight "

ril K JWCCp nndj II llctl VC3 UIIU

' Warehouses of Port of
; f Los Angeles v

A ' hslf million-dolla- r fire dostroyed
the Sa !Vdr dork and Warehonses
en Ocler S5, jiml three iley after
tho steamer Mane hol made her flist
and ereetfnl voyage to that port. The
Port lend eroamot Hear Was at he dik
at tho time, aad with ronsideratrie dif-
ficulty was saved from the fast ap-
proaching flame. f ', -

'The blaze etarteil just after midnight
oa tho preinines ef the Crescent Wharf
and, Warehouse Company, Bcrost the
rhenncl from the Fifth street landing,
A leaky oil pipe is supposed to have
been the cease. '.,.,' ' -

' With astosishing rapidity the build-
ing was enveloped, and la five minutes
it was doomed altogether, with, many
thousand of dollars' worth of cargo
from the at earner M. A. Dollar, which
had just discharged her ratgo.

The East Kau redro Cannery wai
next to go, apireatly a total loss. It
was a tuna parking plant, employing
130 persons. , '

, ,

f Tlie Salt f,k' depot wa abi In th
sweep of the. fimo. , Kor an bor the
operator at his key said be believed
th buiMlng could be saved, hut later
clickel, in: " We are en fire; good
night." '.'-- ' , .!, -

The epot was' rejiorted destroyed
few minutes later. It was also re-

ported the Salt iake. warehouse) won hi
probably go a wed. Moored close to
the conflagration,' the Saa Francisco
and i, Portland steamship ,' Bear was
threatened.. Her dock Were Wetted
down and preparations were tinder way
to move her at an early hour next morn-
ing, .'', ., v. .: :;'. ..

was fairly heavy,' and even with nil
the efforts made toward )oe't, quite
a respectable number of voters got pa
tb poll too tatto to cost a ballot;

, Through the courtesy of ' iJforgo l.
Guild, a ropreeentatfve of The Adver-tiae- r,

wa tancn lQ. thcinajority of the
etiBg places in the city,. 'Over the

'onrtb diiitrict everytaing was found
piict, . With' bo apparent feeling ir
ixcitement. ft Ws ill that district,

ntber Words, ' remarkably' calm.ind
strikingly deflcioht 0t Am snal Virsh
and .spirit of clcclloh day. Voters
came and went;' candldntes rolled op
.'a machines to eo how thing were
toins and then moved o-- t occasionally
an BHtomobile flllel with me,n and wo-

men i singing and - playing - ukulele
paused and itibic'ted a song or . two
in persons near the booths. Thus the
nti" dny in the fourth re-

markable andf memorable for
n.nf.fvct rpirit' manifested.

riftb Dlsfaric Hao 'Troubla' ,
In the fifth district i tho

was aoma li(TerrBt ani there wa more
fee Ha jr. end t least one list fi'ht eomo
to the attention" of. the police.'' iKnhlo
wa'Teportd to have bad such a fistic
ss'n ment wjth Dniocmt, which be-r- f

i auspicionsly,' but wfi etopped 'be-u- .

.it advamot far, ', The. fight (ws
said to bve started over somo polit-
ical' argument. Mean word- - led to
blow.".. .1'.' .'' 'V" .'.;,.;

; Aside from, thi incident, thete wore
sharp and, spirited, argument Vmong
election inspectors, irrining over the
rase wbore-drunken- ', men were to bo
rotod, cMrvothor

;' 1 in. n i i ,'i . .1
' ' 'i'i

Left on Whole Body1 Boy of Hve
Mass of Itching Eruption and His

Screams were Heart-Broaki- ng

,t Bandages Stuck to llis.Flesti. P

CURED BY GUTICURA
; . TWELVE YEARS AGO

Mr little son. a bor nf five, broke
out with ao Itcblog iuh. Three doo

or prcscnuca tor
bim but he kept

wurso tinfelling could not
dreis blm any
more. Tlir-- finally

Uvisori me to try
m certain medical
ollee, but 1 1 a

did oo
fix.d. .At the lime

Induced to
try Curticiirn bo
wa so bad that I
bad to cut bis heir
off and nut tlie

Cutlcura Ointment on lilm oa bendegca.
a it wo Imrxaiiiblo to touch him ith
tho bar hand. There war not cne
quaro Inch tf ekln n hi whole body

that waa Ol affectrd. Ho Wh one mas
of sore. The bandar ul lo etick to
bl (kin and In removing Uicm it urod
to take the sl.ia oft with tlu m, and tho
creams from the poor child were licnrtv

breaking. 1 brgan to think that he
would never get well, but after the seo
osid application cf Culicura Oititmrnt 1

bexan to see sign if improvement, and
with tbo third and fourth opplicalicrt
the sore commenced to dry up. Ill
kin peeled off twenty time, but it

finally yielded to lis treatment. Now
1 ran aay that be ts entirely cured, and

Stronger and healthier boy you never
aw than ho I to-da- twelve year or

toore utrtoo the dire won effected. Bob
ert Wattam, 1US Knrty-cighi- bU,
Chicago, (XU 0, UOX"

Idilllons ef women prefer Cutlcura
Boap to all other tain soap for prewrv
ing, purifying end beautifying the skin,
call), bair and nands. ror rashes.

Itching end chaflngs, red, rough hands,
dry. thin and falling: hair, for Infantile
eruption and akin bleniitdic Bid every

nose of tho toilet, bath and nuiicr,
ullmra Soap and Cuucura Ointment
re Invaluable, .

Cuoc-- Baas rt, rirtMwrs VWhmI fMrt
l'ilkur Kiwlvink "iOt I. luf Ml luy latm olfnd ( ,il run, J.v pr vial nf Cm Soi4

llicuiiihiHil th worm plrt Dni Cbcm Cof
BiiH- - Pioia, I II luliimbmi Aw . B.li, Mala

TSilM frr. iJ-n- - lllthvi't Bixklrl. a
taUMiaf a laacuwaaul IWIUUi.bcsUuhI Uaka

Passengers Aboard Matson Liner
I Te9 Thrilling Stories of Col- - '

lision Off Coast

When . Steamer Cut Schooner
In Tr-- Captain Wecdcn

-- : - Poved ' Seamanship

(Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)
Passengers who arrived here yester-

day on tho Manna told of the thrilling
exprrlrni which they niiderwent on the.
night of October 27, whin the vessel
collided with the three-maste- schooner
Oakland, olf the Golden (Into, Despite
the fact that there was a heavy fog
at the time, and the damage to th
Oakland was Unknown to the passen-
gers, pprfi-c- dircipline was maintained
and lucre was little or i,o excitement
among the traveler aboard,
rasacngor'a Craphlc Account

' John V. Haley, one or the passen-gor- s

on the Mauoa, gives the following
graphic, rteacriptiou of tha aiefdeut:

"Ruuuing under slow 'bell during
dense tog tho steamer Mnnou struck
the thmc-muste- d schooner Oakland bow
on shortly after seven o Mock on

1. The Oakland, liimber laden,
wa loond from l'uget iSouAit for Han
Kranilsco and according to many pas-
senger and others, who witnessed the
tun ling collision, the Outland waa not
carrying any lights: Th Maiioa's bow
hit the stern of the Oak'aud full on,
tearing it way through the craft, as
if It was so much pastebuaril. The en
tire ntura of the Oakland was opened
and one could look through the wrecked
stern aud into the eabin of the schooner.

"The fog was heavy voming out of
port Bud every precaution was taken '

to avoid such en accident. Captain
Woedon was on the bridge and was in
immediate roremnnd. the
Mauoa wa not damaged in the slight
est. ' .. ,..' : ':. '

Prompt Actioa By Captain .

. "In almont less time than it take
to exppes it,-- B iifebont fully manned
had been larun, he,l and was speeding
on Its ,way to tho rapidly settling
schooner. .The Oakland carried a car-
go of lumber which prevented that ves-
sel from sinking. If was water-logge-

ad when line wsvplaeed on the ves-s- il

the sea waa washing' over the rail
and the entire forward deck was sub-
merged.'' la this condition Captain
Wee. I on began towing the foundering
ship toward the Golden Gate;
'"A wireless report ad informed the'

Matson Company of the collision ami
from Jan Francisco arrangements were

once made to send a tug' to meet
the "Mn'Tioa and'" take the Oakland
into 1 port. ,',Th ' Manoa was

about ten hours, as a result,
hnf, to use the words of one of the
oflliers, thi is I nt a trifle when it Is
Considered that we might have (truck
a more stanneb vessel, with far more
serious remits to both. ...'"(Hie of the feature of the accident
most noticeable wa the manner in
which the fifty or more' passengers, In-

cluding many women nud children be-
haved. There was not the least confu-
sion, not even a scream or B fainting
woman.'. " y ',.. v ... .,,,....

.Well TraW Crew
'The crew,, too, .showed the effects

f the training te which they are sub-
letted in the wor.k each
week., Kvery maa wa at bis post. The
lifeboats, sufficient to have erried
donble the number of passengers ami
seamen aboard the Manoa, could have
been manned and launched within ten
minute had occasion required and with
the smooth . sea . prevailing there
would have beeu no hardship even had
the Manoa been damaged, sufficiently
to warrant taking off the passengers.
It is these tests, exciting and unwelcome
though they are. which bring out the
etliciemy of a well manned ship like
the Manoa. Captain Wredon and the
officers and men who aided in hi splen-
did work last' night have the thanks
and the confidence of the men, women
nud chiliren pasnengers who are with
him on thi voyage.

" 'Keud a boat and a rase of oil,'
wa the first appeal that came from
the damaged.. Oukland after the colli-
sion.'- Thi was promptly complied with.
It w learned that the wife of the
captain of the Oak'and, together with
their sma'l child was aboard the ship.
The raptaiu' wife, howefer, pluckily
refused to desert her husband in time
f and would nut accept the- in-

vitation to come aboard '.the Mauoa.
A big ten-inc- hawser was used in tow-
ing the Oakland. This did not prove
any too strong, for the Oakland, with
its steering gear torn awny proved dilli- -

cii It to huinllK. However, the task was
completed without much dilllculty."
To'timonlal to Captain

l o lowing is B tratimonial which waa
I resen tod to Captain ltuury Weeden of
the Manoa yesterday moruing by a com-
mittee chosen from the passenger:
"We, . the .; iinderslirnHd, passenger
aboard the steamer Manoa, take this
uiethud of expressing our sincere grati-
tude to Captain Henry I'. , Weedcu of
this Vessel for the courage, coolness
and skill he displayed on the evening
of October S!7 lam, when as our vessel
was starttfig on its voyage to Honolulu

nd during a. dens fog we collided
with the schooner Oakland, becalmed
In the fairway. .The manner iu which
he brought his veaatd under control,
summoned his officers and crew to their
post, and had tho life boot mauned
and ready for service, in UO nmull part
conlrlbnted to preventing undue exeit-nie- i

t among t'e paisengnrs, assured as
wo were by this prnmptiu-- that had
our ' shin been - iu the least peril our
commander hnd seen to it fiat facili-ti- e

for our snfetv had horn amply
provided. ' In adililion, the manner in
which 'aplaia Weeden directed the
oeHTch for the schooner Oakland, Which
hnd drifted lv In the dense fog, suc-
ceeding in getting aid to the crew of
that unfortunate vessel and afterward
towW H beck to port. In our oninion

J was a i!;hi1iiv of seamanship, thilt would
put t41 the tout a shin commander less
expeileue&d than ( aptaiu Wcediu.'
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REPUBLICANS ARE

ELATEO OVER 11
THEY SWEPT FIELD

. i. r r i.l! I
uniy une rtcprescmaiivB ana a

. Sheriff Are Consolation'
1 Prizes of Bourbons ;.

PAUAHI-STREE- T PUSH '

0 LAMES THE GOVERNOR

Mayor Fern Takes His Defeat
'

Sadly and So Do His
V . Suriervisors

From Thursday Advertiser.)
. Republicans were congratulating

.themselves ami "tltos who didnt vote
ilia opposite ticket" ytsterday at the
numerous dry and moist places whers

foregather.
Final returns showed that the vic-

tory of the Republicans wn even
more complete than the partial return
indicated, leaving' the Democrats with
only cat representative and a sheriff for
rouholation prrr.es.

. .l LI I I
" ixwera who were nrinuifii iiunu i

on hi street (luring the day, declared .

ther were going to insist on a recount J

f t. mm. iu at tlm Knlihl iu Hill

ing Metion, ' where, ' considering their
estimate,, they got the wont dumping
of all. They had felt dure of a five

rote there, whereas the fount
thowed that they barely broke even.
(ovsrnor Plnkham Blamed

Along tbia same Democratic row
I'snahi street Governor Pinkham was
idained for the almost complete lean-
ing up of the Democrats; they said
that' he had aown discard among the
party. :

JS, ('. pBc.hero, defeated candidate
fnr miporriHor and. chairman of ' the
liewocrstic territorial central commit-
tee, "while blaming Pinkham in part,
did not blame him altogether.
."Many tbinga contributed to our

he said.-
'Wavor Kern, "the indef eatable,"

who lost to Juhn Lane by: more than
die hundred, did not upend, much time
a .hi office yesterday; nor did Will
.wllea, hie private aeeretary.
' Vrn aeema to be taking hia defeat
rather hard. H ia with aa effort that

..t i; a mne assumes ms air ol cnrrirr juun-fereac-

.,: , '' ' ;'; V
'

Crepe and Brick for Mayor :

Kakia ah t.inneil ' nuk a.ahtf l' erene
on his office door yesterday.

Twenty-fou- r hours before aomeooe
kenved a trick through hia window.

, The situation having changed, bis
honor may heave the next brick- -
through someone risers window., V

Republican eaodiiiatee had practical- -

h I ha ama thinu- - tyi uv vvater.lnv thsf
they dill on elwtion night. Democrat
hrl t'irv littl if" anvtkiiiir 4i umv A rut
of tuein kept out'of sight.

Senator . ric Knudsen 's defeat for
ret lection on Kauai waa discussed at
length, aud many reasons were given
to opium ut for hia defeat, While it
ran not lie said that it came aa an

surprise K. W. Hreukonn
in his preilli'tion declared Knudsen and
.(r p. Lewis were weak it waa still
ejiotigh of a surprise to act politicians

talking, , ... ;

Rom Ruler wins Out
Mtf andles claims to hare bait a part

in iKandsen 'a undoiug. He said on his
speeiit-makiu- tours of the Island he
toll the voters they should have one
llawaiina to represent them In the sen-
ate., Republicans any that Knudsen d

to make any kind, of a personal
campaign, and for that reason, M. A.
Kikaele, the veteran Hawaiian Home
Knler, beat him.
"Knhio'e majority will be between
401M and r0(M. The official returna are
not In yet; they, are coming Hi slowly,
but the last of them wilt probably , bo
here by the end of the week.

' ; '.. ...

Pioneer Merchant of Nevada Ar- -

rives In Honolulu With View

j To Investment

Keeinj Ihe pii!iilit v of developiiii(
Hawaii's tobacco industry uiit.il it .is
iiiiu 111 rous iHiinnance ani

alne with the sugnr indnstr-here- ,

Fred Htrassburg, a pioneer tobae-c-

merchant of Nevada has arrived
in this city for a eo.journ of six weeks.

In this time he prooses to make a
thorough-invnstiyat'o- ilito toknreo
culture here, an.) the. possibility of
curing the tehacco to muke it All the
t.luii.l 1. n w Vi . 1 u IT...... .! ...... . ,.f
the better frrmle Mexican and'Tort-- i

Kiian tobaccos. ,

.."The foil of these old tobacco coun-
tries is becoming exhausted", sai.l
Htrnssbnrg yesterday, nnd it is time
to look around for some
flolde,. From whut 1 know of Hawaii
tot.scco, it has wonderful ponsiliilitics
and' evontimlly" way. supplant the Hi-va-

a plant. '
'

"V'hile I am here I shall make uu
investigation into the tobacco busiuerui
nere. "

Wis

Aa 0!J snd Well Tried Remedy
eft LTD C IL IKJCf AUt CAAXniMIt KVDt't

rK(k lrWun, jaritK parrirt tmm. aWlWM ikal latM,
Utivi paaw. curna wmd cuke, ad ii tU be mmmoy lot

(iarrW. S bJ W Jtm. it n4 . t

llrs. Ulaslow's Soothing Syrup
(ai hr saute than Iferre gssuwaUui a.

REPUBLICANS 'GAIN

All OVER COUNTRY

NEW YO&K, November 5. (Aseo-clate- d

Preea by federal Wireless)
The latest Indlcationa from the elec
tion returps are that the Democratic
majority In the house of representatives
will be cat down to twenty-three- , loss
of eighty seat. ' On the other hand,
the Democrat will probably have a
majority of , fifteen in the senate, 4
gain for the party of five seata. .

Tor tho first time In the history of
New York a Socialist waa elected on
Tuesday. This is Meyer London, who
defeated Henry M. Qoldfogle, Demo-
crat, in tho twelfth congressional dls
trlct, ...

WHERE REPUBLICANS GAINED
The Republicans gained one seat la

the house In each of r tho following
states: Delaware. Maryland, New Mex-
ico, Missouri, North Carolina, Oxia-ham-a,

Oregon and Washington. ' They
gained two seats ' each in Indiana,
Iowa, Kansaa, Michigan, Rhode Island
and New Hampshire. In Connecticut
and New Jersey the Republicans gained
five teats each, in Illinois fifteen seats,
Maeaachusetto four, and New York
twelve. New York elected ono Soc-
ialist.
..In Ohio tho Republicans gained nine

scats, and in Pennsylvania eleven. ;

DEMOCRATS AND PROGRESSIVES
Tho Democrats. gained ono each . la

Utah and Washington.
Tho Progress! ve elected one each

In Louisiana and Minnesota, Tho rest
of the states are unchanged.

Indications are that the Senate will
ho corrosrl of fifty-fiv- e Democrats,
forty Republicans and ono Progressive.

ROW THE STATES WENT ,
Tho latest returns from Chicago show

that Senator Sherman la rapidly over
hauling the lead that the first returns
gave to Roger Sullivan, Democrat, and
has r.Tparently been elected,

. NEBRASKA DEMOCRATIC
In Nebraska tho Democratic candi-

date for Governor, three of tho party's
nominees for tho house and a majority
of tho candidates for tho lesser offices
have won. Tho Republicans elect
ttroo consTeaamen. , -

MICHIGAN AND KANSAS
The corn regional delegation from

Michigan will consist of eleven Repub.
licans and two Democrats. GovernortFerris, Democrat, has been

Kansas elects a Democratic majority
for tho house, the returna showing the
election of sis Democrats to two Re-

publicans. '.
IOWA Senator A. B. Cummins, Re-

publican, has. been reelected by 23,000
and Clarke, Republican, elected gov-

ernor by 20,1100. The Republicans sweep
the legislative and congressional, elec-
tions.

MASSACHUSETTS Massachusetts
has gone Democratic by 10,000, so far
aa the governor is concerned, but the
entire legislative and congressional Re
publican tickets were elected. '.

OHIO Warren tl. Harding. has been
elected senator. He is a Republican.
Willis, Remiblican, is elected governor.
Twelve, of the ucr congressmen are
Republicans and ten are Democrats.
Ohio .defeated loth woman's sutfree
and prohibition. ,

' . i ,

MtNXKMOTA The Democratic
didate for governor; Haiuinon, has Beeo
elected by US.nco over l.ee. Republican-Progressiv-

The Republicans won con
trol of the congressional delegation

HOL'Tll DA KOTA Senator Hurke
and Governor Uyme, Republicans, have
been reelected.

NORTH DAKOTA The Republicans
swept North Dukota, Uoveruor llsnna
and Henator (irouna being reelected,
while the entire congressional delega-
tions and new ntsf otlicials are Re-
publican;

OKLAHOMA Oovernor Fields, Dem-ocrfl-

is loading in h close: race for
the governorship. .Senator Core has
been reelected. The Democrats have
lost one representative.

MISSOURI Feiiutor Stone, Demo-
crat, has heon reelected, and the entire
state ticket, aipl eleven congressmen
are suci csstul. Two Republicans were
elected to Congrem.

PENNSYLVANIA Senntor Jioise
Penrose, Rejuibliran, has been reelect-
ed. The ntire Mute ticket and four
repci'sentatives-n- t Inrgo nre Republican.

IXIHANA-Senu- tur Shively, Demo-
crat, haa been reelected.: The entire
state Democratic ticket was successful.

XKW-- JKRSEY The Republicans
have gained sis representative in Sew
Jersey.

KIIODK ISLAND-Rho- de Island has
gone solid'v Republican.

WISCONSIN tloveriior McOovfrn,
Republican, has been elected senator.
The entire state Republican ticket was
successful yesterday. All the repre-sntative- s

except one were
, COXNKCTICUT Connecticut voted

in the entire Republican ticket yester-d-
v. .,

EW HAMPSHinK;Xew Hamp-
shire is solidly lieptililiian.

CALlfX)R.NIA laatr- - returns have
not changed tho California situation
except as to the .semtforship. Jame
D, I'helan, D0111ocr.it, i leading and
will prolmlilv be elects. I.

VKKMO.VT--Menato- r Dillingham,
hus been reelected. The
return control of the leg's-ibtiir-

and have elected their caadi-dutt- f

for (lovernor as well as the con-
gressional delegation.

KKNTI'CKY Kentucky has gone
solidly Democratic.

NOTHINO TQ SAY
oySTEB IiAYi November i. "I do
not think a statement from me could
be expected,".-sny- Col. Roosevelt on
bciujr asked to comment ou yesterday's
election.

Hoeing weeds, or attempting to do
so, has been the principal occupation
on all the plantations during the past
week. Mail advices to Theo. H. Duvies
k Co. yesterday stated that it is raini-
ng- again iu Hum: kua nod Kohala.
There was a slight shower iu Hamakua
funday that registered two Sud a half
inches. The same n w. comei from all
th windward pluiitutiuus 011 all tho
IstuRili,
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Bar Association Elects New
" President and Vice-Preside- nt

NEW OFFICERS OF

r

CHARLES R, HEMENWAY,
," , President

Charles R. former attor
ney general 0 the waa elect
ed of the Bar of
the' Hawaiian Islands at the special
meeting' held by that

afternoon at its in
the Juild ' .;'

The meeting waa called to take final
action on the of George A.
Dn vis an The
action of the executive committee in

Davis' last week
was and the was
then accepted by the

... :
'Mr. was for

and elected, and,
since he was vice of the

John T. De Bolt was
elected na vice

E

(From '

"Too Bad Jack" 8. Kalnkleln was
not elected a niember of the house of

from the fifth district
, This means, that the Bour-

bons only made fiood in Oahu for the
will? the election of P, M.

KuYiihea from the fifth. " Kupihea will
Vefce only Democrat on the floor of

not only from Oahu but from
' "

As stated ia The Adver-

tiser there was some oAmbt in regard
to having succeeded in pul-
ing' his. foot again ia the house. The
figure in ' during election
night had. "Too Had"

elected. One fifth .district pre-
cinct at first gave Heury Vielra 134
votes, ' Vieira shortly- claim-e- d

the figure was wrong; that he had
received forty votes mora. Vieira 's
claim Droved correct and "Too Bad','
Kslakina waa finally Vieira
wou over the bulky fifth district states-
man by votea. Kupihea
leteateil 8. K. Ma hoe, the only Oahu

candidate for Jhe house to
go ilown, by votes. Vieira
was nineteen rote ahead of
the latter' receiving the lowest vote
cast for any elected in
the fifth district.
Kapono Not

Ben K. chief clerk in
th office of the secretarv of the Ter
ritory, the official tabulation
of. the vote far Oahu '

.The returns from the fourth

.i r.

.'
1 : v--

' ,1

t ...

-- r

Gxik P.ook
Box

ASSOCIATION

Committee Will Be AppointedjTo Re- -
vise Constitution and liylaws

Hemenway,
Territory,

president Association

organization yes-

terday headquarters
building.'

resignation
president. provisional

accepting resignation
approved resignation
formally associa-

tion.
Hemenway nominated

president unanimously
president or-

ganisationJudge
iiianlmously president.

IS HOT ELECTED

IIS MEMBER

Thursday Advertiser.)

representatives
Tuesday.

leglflaturo

tbehouse,
thelwbola Territory.

yesterday

jfcalaklela

telephoned
apparently

afterwards

defeated..

twenty-fou- r

Itepulilican
twenty-fiv- e

Kupihea,

representative

Mentioned
Cunningham,

completed
representatives

yesterday.

Royal taking
llaw.i,;

BAR

. 1

JOHN T. DS J30LT.
Vice Trend lent

Doth will nerve 'out terms which Will
expire in June of next year.
: Upon taking his seat as president,
Mr. Hemenway was anthorixed to ap-
point a committee on revision of the
constitution and by laws, the commit-
tee to report at a meeting to be held
the last Wednesday of this month,
l'resident Hemenway will appoint the
personnel of the committee today.

Members of the bar association who
were present at the meeting were
Charles R. Hemenway, W. O. Smith
Antonio Terry, I. M. titainl ack, W. W.'
Thayer, E. White Sutton, D. L. With-ington- ,

W. L. Stanley, W. A. Oreen-wel- l,

A, U Castle, H, L. Mant, C. IL
Olson, rVW," Ashford, V. .T. H. Schnack,
Arthur O. Smith, P. W. Milverton, W.
T.; Rawlius,' lv. L. Weaver and A. D.
Ijirnach. Former President Ueorge A.
Davis was not at tho meeting.

of the' 'fourth failed to give Kapono
any mention, as did those of the seven-
teenth of the fifth in regard to Wil-lin-

H. Crawford."; These names were
entirely omitted, from the returns sent
in by the judgee of election. Jv'o mate-
rial change will be effected, even if tbe
two candidates did receive any votea
in the respective preeinrta. Crawford
is elected, anyhow. 1 Kapono would not
come within 1'JOO votes). of beinir elect
ed, even if ho received hoy votes in the
fourth of the fourth. y i..' -

Rawlins received the" highest vote
cast for representativeri ia the fourth
district and O. 11 Brown tbe lowest.
Browu was, Siowever, Of 1 votes' ahead
of Archie Robertson, who received the
highest-vot- cast for the house Demo-
cratic candidates in th fourth district.
Alu Gets Highest Vote r

Ain received the highest and Kupi-
hea the lowest vote cast in the fifth
district for representatives' elected. The
grand totals for those elected and de-
feated, in tho fourth and fifth districts,
accord! ug to the official returns in the
olllce of the secretary of the Territory,
are ss follows;

Fourth district, elected Rawlius
gr.50, Iseuberg 2544. Cooke 2338, Wat-kin-

24(12, Williamson 2420 and Brown
222; defeated (.'obertson l(131,.Kaiwi
1172, Bright 11.11, Keikl 1094, Liftee
1087 and Kapono M40. -'

Fifth 'district, elected-r-Ai- u 2106,
Feruaudez 2051, E. .1. Crawford 1923,
W. H. Crawford 1807, Vieira 1788 and
Kupihea 1749; defeated Kalakiela
1744, Mahoe 1724, Kaniho 1705, Ahuna
101)2, Oay lOOS, and McCandless 1004.

- '
. ..; -

'A recent English trnde report on the
eugur industry at Hahis, Brazil, stales
that with two exceptione ol; factories
f .II!a.. , . , j
" ' I'""."' Bro '"',PM, ,n

rin
an sixteen tons for rattoons. Labor

very scarce and not very efficient,
toe states.

- Abnolutclv Pum
Economizes Dutler, Flour,

' Egos; makes the food more
'

.

(
appetizing and wholesome

i- c,:;. : V;':.; -::'. ry:-'-- '
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

,;

Powder
Hoaolulu,

nEPUDLICArJS HAVE

LARGEWAJORITY

. Eight Republicans, six Democrats
and one Home Ruler will make up the

I personnel of the next territorial aenateJ
'the Republicans maintaining- - a ma lor- -

Ity of one over the combined Demo-
crat and Home Ruler forces.- - ,Tho sen-

ate consists of fifteen members. , Of
rne personnel or toe coming senate
eight nr hold-over- while seven were
electee Tuesday. ; -

The house of representatives," . con-
sisting of thirty members, will eoataia
twenty-eigh- t Republicans, ono Demo-
crat and one Home Ruler, all of whom
were elected Tuesday. David M.'Ku
pihea of the fifth district, Oahu, ia the
I'emocraiic, ana "Ueneral " Henry I
Kawewehi, of the second district, West
1 m wan, me nomo Kuier or the com
lng bouse or representatives,
House of Representatives ,

The personnel of the eighth territor-
ial legislatnre will be as follows! ' '

Republicans J. P. Hale, Dr. Ueorge
m. iniiKiy, w or man K. Lyman and Capt
Evangelino da Hilva from the first die
trict, East Hawaii: IT. L. Holstein, D,
K. Kanpiko and M. K. Makekau from
tho second district. West Hawaii: V

r . rocaett, a. darcln, I'. J. duodness,
R. J. K. Nawahine, A. F, Tavares Ind
id Waiaholo from the third district,
Aiani, Moioaat and LatrsT; c. H. Brown
t 11. Cooke, D. Paul R. Isenberg, W
T. Rawlins, Norman Watkins and Wll
linm Williamson from the fourth dis
trict, OabM) E. K. Aiu, E. J. Crawford,
W. II. Crawford, E. K. Fernandas and
Henry 'Vieira from the fifth district,
Oahu; J. II. Coney, John Faxeoth,
James K. Kula and James K. Lota
from the sixth district, Kauai and
Niihau. .' --'

Democrats D. IL Kupihea froth the
uun uistrirt, imuu. .

Home Ruler H. L, Kawewehi from
tbe second district, West. Hawaii.
Tho Senato .

' " "1 '.
; Republicans 8. L, Desha from H
wail; H, A. Baldwin (holdover), H. B.
I'ennaiiow (holdover) and W, p. Rob
inson from Maui; A. u t astle, C. F.
Chilhngwortb and E. W. Quioa from
Oahu, and Charles A. Rice (holdover)
irom Kanai.

Democrats R. H. Makekan, and Del
bert E. Mtexger (holdover) from Ha-waii-

3. h. Coke, C. P. Iauken and A
J. Wirtl (all three holdovers) from
oahu, and M. A. MiKseie from Kauai.

Home Ruler P. K. Baker '(bold-over- )

from Hawaii.
Oahu Has Many Now Members ; .

The most notable change in tho per
sonnel of the legislature ia seen in the

lease of Oahu, when It eomes to si sing
up the lower house politically. . In the
session of 1913 tho - Democrats .held
four seats in the fourth and sit in' the
fifth, the Republicans having but two

c,. 11. I'ooke and Norman Watkins.
The 1915 session will. contain 'eleven
Republicans and only one Democrat.

East Hawaii will have four BepaK
licans, ."while in 1918 there were three
and one Democrat, the latter bemsr Dr.
Archer. Irwin of Hilo. ' West Hawaii
will line up aa it did two 'yearn ago,
three Republicans and one Home' Ruler.
Maui snd Kauai Will be entirely Re-

publican again, ' ' '
, As to tbe senate . Hawaii Is fairly

well split two Democrats, ono Repub-
lican and one Home Ruler; Maul ' all
three Republicans; Oahu three each Ke
publican and ' Democrat, and ' Kanai
splits, for the first time in Its histor- y-
one each Republican and Democrat. Senat-

or-elect Mikaele ia the .first Demo-
crat over elected in Kauai.- v
Holstdn for Speaker Again

The next speaker of the ; bouse
( of

representatives will again be H. I

Holstein of Kohala, HawaiL " Holstein
has b.'eu speaker for five sessions and
it is. quite certain that the increased
Republican majority,, will honor blm
with a sixth term in the chair. Con
sidering that thirteen' members of the
last house were Tuesday, it
aeema as if he chairmanship of tho
several important committees for tbe
1919 session will remain practically the
earn as they were, two years ago. It
is quite likely that . the committee
chairmen of the next aession will bo as
follows:, .....
; Norman Watkins, finance; , t'. .' H.
Cooke, education; J. H. Coney, health
and police; W, T. Rawlina (new), lu

nnur,nvr. . h, Hddy.

.... ..... ... :
military; IS. X. Lyman, miscellany; td
Waiaholo,'. enrollment, 'revision ' snd
printing, and ' Bpeaker. Holstein, rules
ami journal. (leorge P. Cooke, who
was chairman of the committee, on ag-

riculture, forestry, manufactures, pro-
motion - and Immigration, was not a
candidate for the house and it is likely
that D. Paul R. Iseuberg will be ap-
pointed to head this iniortant com-
mittee
Who Will Head Senate?

Is the senate tho big question will
le the selection of its president.' Eric
A. Knudsen 's defeat for of
course, forces tbe election of a new
head in the senate. Who this will be
is the question. Charles A. Rice is
mentioned. ' Although it is claimed
that be will not accept, there Is no

Suestion but that ho is the iest
for the position. He haa

had considerable experience ss a pre-
siding oHic.er, having been vice spoak-e- r

of the house several times while he
was a member of the. lower house.
Rico would like, however; to bo ap-
pointed again aa chairman of the ways
and means committee,-- position simi-
lar to that of chairman of the finance
committee in the house. - . 1.

' in regard to tho chairmanships in the
senate, there will be many changes, ia
tho coming session, duo to the election
of a number of men who were not in
the lost session..

" The British government haa issued
a pamphlet for distribution among jam

J and jelly manufacturers in (Irest
ulu and Ireland, eoutaiulng diroctions

(for the substitution-o- f glucose for sugsr
in preserving rruits. i nig would jum- -

will discour
from ware- -

consumption.

,ry r iiiHiiner, jjiere ia o'.du.lmr,. x. F. Tavnres. accounts and

": '. ' puollc ' lands and internalcane is twenty four tons . for plant ., .n-..- ii rr 1 . ui

is
report

;

sent (ret? on uMinest. Addrcss'.fBt that the. govemme
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POLICE ACTIVITY

OH ELECT! M
AROUSESPnOTEST

Commissioner Brown - Demands

Investigation of Defiance "

of Civil Service "'

SHERIFF ROSE CONTENDS

J;v HIS, MEN HAD THE RIGHT

Citizens ' Disgusted ; With . Overt

;. Conduct At Polls Enter a :

:t? " ' VlgorourComplalnt
-,- - ! ,

:', (From Thursday Advertiser.) '

J
Outraged over the overt electioneer

lag of many members of tha Honolulu
police department oh Tuesday, 'presum
ably done at tho instance of, Sheriff
Rose a an. eertainly done In
Comuilsaloner C II. Brown of ihe civil
service commission ' last night at a
meeting of. that body demanded an in
veetigatloa Into what ho declared to be
hot only an express violation of the
etvil service rules but perhaps contrary
to law. .,', '.. ... ',

Commissioner Brown 'cited the .ease
of Bicyels Officer M. it. Sanders, who
appeared at the KaimukI polling place
hnd within the limits prescribed by law,
cngagea in electioneering, and Indulged
freely .in uncomplimentary remarks
concerning candidates, and placed wag-firs- ,

upon tbe outcome of the elections.
Citlxeni Enter Complaint ' - '

... ..

Mr. Brown also made tho statement
that a number of eitixens had complain-
ed to. him of tho political activities of
tha police, not only ia this specified
Instance, but that in many eases of-

ficers had 'been brought in from outly-
ing districts to aid ia the campaign
on election day. He offered to substan
tiate .his hllegations by plenty of wit- -

nesses. - . . ....,.. ;
Sheriff Rose repliel that it was hia

belief there, was nothing in the civil
service regulations not ia tho 'laws,
preventing police officers from 'taking
aa 'active part ia politics, tbe same aa
any other eitisen, and that if such act-
ivity was shown to be a violation of
the rules or of the law ho would take
action in tho matter. ' ' ...!'.

.The sheriff was requested by Chair-
man E. E. Bodge to take action on the
matter of appointing a clerk to the
vaeant position in his .'office from the
list f civil service eligibles, by the
next meeting of tho board,' which was
set for November 11. Mr. Bodge stat-
ed this1; matter would have, to bo set-
tled ono, way or another and that it was
becoming the. laughing stock of the
town. . r.ither the civil service commis
sion would be . able Vo carry out . its
wishes4or it might aa, welt quit.; Sheriff
nose promised; to comply with this re
quest..., ii:; v.f.;.-- .

'

Oommlsslonsr Brown's Oaso
Tho 'appearance Of ' Canunissioner

Brown as a member of the civil service
board last night eansed a rumor that
tbe Democrats would endeavor to eon- -

test tbe legality of hia election Tues-
day to the house of representatives.
Mr, Brown tendered his resignation as
a member of the commission prior to
me election, but tbe mayor did not

it.1 ...: '. .accept "'",. , .'.
Mayor Fern's refusal to aacept this

resignation was based upon his belief
that as tho appointment expires in Jan-
uary, before Mr. . Brown qualifies for
his seat In the house, that bis resigna-
tion at this time was not. necessary.
This is claimed to have been a political
piay, oy soma 01 too Republican. - "

Alfred; Rased Sees Seven Hun- -

dred ; Trains . Loaded With '

(Soldiers . Leavs ; Berlin :

Rev . hundred ' trains Wh train
carrying 1500 men each train starting
ssven and- - onchalf minutes after the
other this is tho wa and tho rate at
Which- Ucrmany, sends ' her trooiis to
the front.- -'- - -

k-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rasrh of Hono
lulu bad the rare experience of watch-
ing these troopa trains starting" from
Merlin for the front. They returned
hero by. tbo steamer Manoa. being un-
able to complete tbo tour of the world
planned, tbe war interfering.. .

Jt was a wonderful aignt, and a
wonderful ' example of ' preparations
perfectly made and carried out,' to see
these trains, loaded with soldiers,
starting- - punctually seven snd 'one half
minutes apart, all, bound for ths front.
There waa not a minute, or evea a
fraction of a minute, lost in despatch
ing tbo trains," said Mr. Rase h yester-
day.' v' : ; ,

if r, and Mrs.' Rascb's tour' of the
world did hot-- ektend bcyonij Oermany.
They left that country, when war took
definite- shape: for Nftrwav. ssiling
from, there to New York. To avoid
mines, the steamer plied far' out of her
cpurse, going toward Ireland.

Coming across on the .Manoa. Mrs.
Ruseb was hit ia tbe eye by a batted
ball, inflicting a painful though not a
serious 'injury, ..

'The International Sugar Journal
states that tbo British noVeromeut
bought 100,000 tons of Mauritius white
at seventeen shillings per'- - hundred-
weight. 250.000 tona Java. 60.001 tons
Jamaica,' and ordered tbe entire British
Uuiana crop held for United Kingdom
account. Representation having been
mad that the latter order would work
undue hardship against the Canadian!
trade, this position' was receded from;
dn the agreement that Douisrrars plaut-- l

era would deliver 60,000 tons on British
account before January, 1913. The bal-
ance of the. British purchases are main-- 1

iy Cuban raws and American refined.

Ahk rvn tub
BIRD MARK

X'

Ml- -
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Fertilizers

QUANTITY
The amount of fertiliser to ase per

acre is a nice question to decide, and
In most cases there is . little reliable
ata aa to the maximum and minimum

profitable applications. It it safe to
say that but few if any apply too much.
Uam nfton Iaa litM ! HAM.I YMvA him.
dred pounds per acre is often sufficient
although many growers use from 800
to 1000 lbs. Une thing has been pretty
well demonstrated ami that is, it does
not pay to spread it on too thin. '

Pacino Guano I Fert:::i:r Co
9W ..,-- . A WW 11 .1. f Iliouuium ana imo, jiswsn ,

, fc.AN FRANCISCO, CAU 4

"EMPBEH8 LINB Olf BTR4MKBa"
QUEBEC TO UVEWOOL

s'. "la tbo 1
'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1
th Famous Tourist Boats of the World

' la coaaectlon'wtth the
Caaadiaa-- i nstralasian Royal Mail Une

' For tiekoU and general information
apply to .....','
THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., LTD

.'' Oenera) Agenta.
Caaadiaa Pacific Ely. Co. "1

Castle fit Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Ccrncilsslcn Merchants

Sugar Factors ;

. . . .1 n w 1 afrauuua gncanri w4 )M.
Apoaaa sugar vo ato.

, y'ultoa boa Works Oft 8k Loaia, ' :

Blako Steam Pumps,
Woatora'a Centrifugals.
Babeoek A Wlle,oz Boilora. '

, ,

Orooa's ISiel Eeonpmisor. .

Matsoa Navigation Co.
'.' Planters' Una 8hlpplag Co, '

;

... &oaaia engar vo. ,

Dun iv . u 1 navciii

Incorporated Under the" Laws of tbo '

, Territory of Hawaii.- - V .

PAID-U- P CAPITAL . . , 4 . .1600.000.00
SURPLUS . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOPIT8 . . .V JR7.592 .93

O.- - H. Cooks . ... ...... . .President
E. D. Tenney ........ . .

P. H. Damon. .'. . . I .......... . .Cashier
Q. O. l,uller.V...,.',.Asiiistsnt Cashier
B. MeCorristoa, . . . Aas;stant Caabier.

DIRECTORS: C. H, Cooho, E. t.m a w 1. v. vi n li:.l.Anleaney, a. lwis, .wr n. muu,
P. W. Maefsrlane, J. A. McCandless.
C. H.i Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F, C. Atherton,' B A. Cooks.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ..'.,-- .

DEPABTMENT8,
8trlet attention given to all branches

" " of Banking. ' - ;

.'-- JUDD BLDO., IvBT, BT.

srrrlAW ' rir0? ' RTTTPTTVri AVD

COMMISSION' MERCHANT
'

'. ' INSUSANCB AOENTS " ;

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd : .

Apokaa Sugar . Ltdv ; ;

Kohala Sugar Company,
Wshlsws. Water Comuauv. Ltd.

Pnlton Iron Worka of 8t. Louis. '
Babcock Jt WUcox Company,

, Greens Fuel Ecoronaxer company,
''. chaa. 0. Moore ft Co., Engineers.

-- rMataon NaVlgation bompsny '
... Toyo Kiaen KaUba ;' '

y. BUINESS CARDS.-;:- .

HONOLULU IR0n"aV0BK8 CO. M a-- -

chinery of every description ma do to
order.

JAPANESE FOE CUBA1 ;

Tho officials of Centra) ConstancU,
Cuba, have applied to the Secretary of
Agriculture for permission to bring in
some twenty-fiv- e 'Japanese . laborers,
presumably from tbo Hawaiian Islands,
Who are familiar with the Irrigation
of cane. These laborers would be

In connection with the Irriga-
tion schemes at Constsncla and it
seems probable that they will be al-

lowed to come iu uudor suitable condi-- '
tlous, Louisiana Planter. .'''

There ia a movement nmong the Boers
of South Africa to have an edition of
the Bible in their own patois, the
"Taal." At present thev read the Bible
in the pure Dutch of Holland. '


